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3 Killed In 
1-4 Crash

By 8aean Loden 
Herald Staff Writer

Three persons died Friday when a west
bound car on Interstate 4 near Sanford left 
Its lane, "dew across the median, rotated In 
mid air and hit an castbound car," 
according to the Florida Highway Patrol.

Highway patrol Investigators have not 
determined why Clifford Ellgha Chapman. 
SO. of New New Smyrna Beach, lost control 
of his 4-door 1971 Plymouth sedan one-half 
mile south of state Road 46-A. trooper Joe 
Joyce said Saturday.
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Chapman and the driver of the castbound 
car, Esther Cappucclo Halpern. 37. of 
Winter Park, and her passenger. Odessa
Cappucclo. ol Orlando, were dead at the 
scene. Joyce said. Mrs. Halpern was driving 
u 2-door 1978 Pontiac. The Impact tore the 
roof ofT the car.

Lawmen had not determined age of Ms. 
Cappucclo. who Joyce said was Mrs. 
Halpern's sister and was the only passenger 
In her car. Chapman was riding alone.

When Chapman's car struck Mrs. 
Halpern's vehicle at 3:46 p.m. Friday, 
totaling both cars, the car traveling behind 
Mrs. Halpern's automobile slid Into her car. 
Joyce said. That car was driven by Mary 
Elizabeth Mathews. 62. of Daytona Beach. 
Ms. Mathews was nol Injured and damage to 
her 1984 Pontiac was estimated ut $230.

Flying debris did $150 damage lo a fourth 
car. which had also been following Mrs. 
Halpern's vehicle. Joyce said. The driver of 
that vehicle, of unknown make and model, 
was Douglas Paul Scott. 23. of DcLand. He 
was not Injured.

The two primary cars Involved In the 
accident burst Into flames shortly after 
Impact, but the fire was brought under 
control before the vehicles were engulfed In 
flumes, according to Seminole County 
firefighters who responded to the scene.

The bodies of the three victims were 
transported by ambulance to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital In Sanford. Joyce 
said.

The three deaths bring Seminole County's 
truffle death toll to 27 for this year.

The 24lh traffic fatality was a Lake 
Monroe man who died Wednesday when he 
wus thrown from a truck that hit a car from 
behind on state Road 46 at Wayside Drive 
west of Interstate 4.

Vote Count Equipment 
Tests Open To Public

Seminole County Supervisor of Elections 
Sandy Goard will be testing the tabulating 
equipment to be used In the Sept. 4 primary 
election, and In the Sept. 4 Lake Mary and 
Oviedo city elections at 3:30 p m.. Friday. 
Aug. 31. In her office at the county services 
building. First Street and Mcllonvllle 
Avenue, Sanford.

Representatives of the political parties and 
the public are welcome to observe the 
testing. Mrs. Goard said.

Two For Four-More
Young Republicans for Reagan, 
Kathy Unman, left, and Beth Sut
ton, both of Altamonte Springs, 
shout "four more years”  at a 
Seminole County Republicans' vie-

H*f*M PtMt, ky J«<s<M Srund

tory party held at Destiny Springs 
Apartments clubhouse following 
President Ronald Reagan's re
nomination acceptance speech 
during the Republican convention

Literacy Scores Gap Narrows
Seminole County's black 10th graders 

scored higher on the state's functional 
literacy lest than those In neighboring 
counties and the state.

But. Dan Dugg, the school district's 
assistant superintendent for Instruction, 
said the special efforts made to close the 
scoring gap between black und white 
students will continue as long us a gap 
exists.

"We're not satisfied that the lest scores ol 
black boys and girls have gone beyond the 
scores of the region und the state," Dugg 
said. "We want the black students to score 
us well as the white."

The school district's testing coordinator. 
Bob King, reported to the county school 
board, that blaclt 10th graders' scores on 
the mathematics portion of the lest rose by 
24 points over the prior year on the average, 
while the scores In the region and the state 
of this group were up by 16 percent.

“ The scores of our black students were 
higher than the region and higher than the 
state," King said.

The Increase In the scores of the black 
students In the various district high schools 
ranged from 11 percent to 55 percent, he 
said.

On the communications portion of the 
test, scores of black students dropped 2 
percent, while In the region this group's 
score dropped 8 percent and around the 
state, the score dropped 9 percent.

In 1983 on the communications portion of 
the functional literacy test, the black 
students scored 6 percent lower than the 
region und 3 percent lower than the slate.

The test scores of all students In the 
district on the mathematics portion Im
proved by 9 percent, matching the average 
set In the region and the stale, he said. The 
averuge score of the total population In the 
district In mathematics was 2 percent 
higher than the region and 5 percent higher 
than the slate In 1983 and 1984. he said.

In communications, the entire 10th grade 
population In the district received the same 
sc-ore as last year while there was a decline 
of 3 percent In the region and 4 percent In 
the state.

King said even with the Improved scores 
of the black students In the mathematics 
portion of the test, the average was 79 
percent. 10 percentage points below the 89 
percent recorded by the school district's 
overall 10th grade population and the 
communication's test t'-orcs of 88 percent 
for blacks was 6 percentage points less than 
the 94 percent registered by the district's 
10th grade general population.

King said It Is Important to remember that 
the 1984 functional literacy test was more 
difficult than the 1983 lest. He reminded 
that the state Department of Education 
predicted communications scores would 
declined by 12 percent and mathematics 
scores wouid decline by 3 percent.

Black Voter 
Drives Flop

By Donna Bates 
Herald Staff Writer

Apathy, confusion about the 
voter registration process and 
lack o f transportation are 
blamed by Seminole County's 
NAACP chapter President Willie 
King for the black voter registra
tion drives that failed to meet 
expectations, despite Intensive 
efforts over the past few weeks.

During the five weeks between 
June 30 and Aug. 4 when the 
registration books closed for the 
Sept. 4 primary. 147 new blacks 
were added to the voter rolls.

"Many of us are scratching our 
heads wondering what else we 
can do." King said today, ad
ding. however, the move to get 
new blacks on the voter rolls will 
begin anew In early September 
In Seminole.

The Democratic Party, which 
has endorsed all campaigns In 
the county to register black 
voters and conducted drives of 
Its own. will be planning a new 
one In September. King said.

He said leaders In the Demo
cratic Party met early this week 
to map strategy.

And black groups ranging 
from the Voters' League to 
fraternal organizations also met 
this week searching for the 
reasons for the drives' low sue-
c e i l ,

O n  J u n e  SO. 5 .8 0 3  b la ck s w ere
listed on the rolls Including 
5.878 Dem ocrats. 148 Re
publicans. 43 Independents. 32 
non partisan and 2 others.

By Aug. 4. the total of black 
voters was 3.930 Including 
3.720 Dem ocrats, 148 Re
publicans. 47 Independents. 33 
non partisan and 2 others.

Taking Into account black 
voter registration from Jan. I to 
Aug. 4. a total of 418 new names 
were added to the rolls In 
Seminole, boosting the total

'Many of us aro 
scratching our Hoads 
wondorlng what also 
wo can do... Wo are 
not quitting.'
-WIIII0 King
NAACP Chapfr Prmtldmnt

number of registered black 
voters from 5.532 to 5.950

Meanwhile, the white voters In 
the county Increased by 5,468 
from 74.003 to 79.471.

The Increase In black voters 
over the seven month's period 
computes to a 7.5 percent In
crease. while the Increase In 
white voters computes lo 7.4 
percent.

Total number of registered 
voters In Seminole County eligi
ble to cast ballots In the Sept. 4 
primary Is 83.321.

Several organizations at
tempted to register blacks dur
ing the period. King said.

"We don't know whether the 
many who didn't register don't 
understand the process, whether 
they were apathetic, or whether 
those in outlying areas hud 
problems with transportion." 
Kins salO. “ But I suspect It was 
all three reasons."

"W e  had a political rally 
Wednesday night and had a 
moderate turnout." King said.

"W e are not quitting. We have 
the Voters' League, the NAACP 
and several fraternal organiza
tions addressing the Issue.

"We have done about every
thing we can do except furnish 
transportation  and h igh ly 
publicize the voter registration 
times and sites and we are going 
to try both next." he said.

Ex’M iss America's '2nd Mistake'

Penthouse To Do It Again
NEW YORK IUPI) -  Former 

Mjss America Vanessa Williams 
says she Is getting "burned 
twice" by l*enthouse magazine, 
which Intends to publish a 
second set of of sexually explicit 
photos of her.

The color pictures were taken 
by photographer Greg Whitman 
about a month after the black 
and white photos taken by Tom 
Chlapcl that appeared In the 
September Penthouse.

The 21-year-old beauty from 
Millwood. N.Y., told the New 
York Times Friday she gave up 
her crown because she was 
afraid the Whitman photos

would be made public and "pro 
pie wouldn't forgive me for a 
second mistake."

M iss W ill ia m s  to ld  the 
Syracuse Herald-Journal that 
she found out Thursday about 
Gucclone's plans for the January 
Issue.

"Enough Is enough. Everyone 
Is a little disgusted by this now. 
Obviously, everyone Is making 
money off It." she told the 
newspaper.

" I ’m getting burned twice by 
these people." she said. "But 
this Is the last of It. There are no 
more surprises. I don't think my
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Goring enter confidential Information Into a sheriff's 
department computer. Being trusted with such information 
boosts the youth deputies self-esteem, Goring said. 
Youngsters have to have a clean police record to be chosen 
for one of the volunteer positions, Mrs. Hundley said.

On The Right Side Of The Law

Seminole Youth Deputies 
Give Careers Head Start

By Baeaa Lodtn 
Herald >U ff Writer

For about 14 years Seminole 
County youngsters Interested In 
law enforcement have had the 
opportunity to work along side 
sheriff's deputies as youth depu
ties. And the most recent group 
of youngsters to serve In that 
way made a July trip lo a state 
prison, which convinced them 
they have chosen the right side 
of the law.

"You wouldn't want to live 
there." Tom Goring. 18. said of 
Halford prison at Starke. "It was 
unbelievable, hot. cramped and 
crowded. Definitely If you saw 
the prison II would be a deter
rent to crime." said this future 
lawmun with over two years of 
experience as a Seminole youth 
deputy.

"We saw the place where the 
electric chair used lo be kept.

but we didn't see the chair they 
use now. It was kind of weird, 
because we were In this room 
and the guide went on to tell us 
how many people had died 
there.

"They had some real doozles 
there." he said, refering to the 
Inmates that he and 16 other 
youths, along with youth deputy 
advisors Doris Hundley and 
John Rankin, walked Into the 
prison and faced.

"W e were right there with the 
Inmates. They behaved very 
well." Goring said. " I guess they 
knew the consequences."

The youngsters also saw 
graphic Illustrations of life and 
death In prison. "They showed 
us some photos of people who 
didn't quite make It through the 
night there." Goring said. "They 
had been stabbed and all of that 
stuff. It was about as bad os you

could imagine." he said of the 
album showing those killed and 
Injured In prison fights.

Youth deputies have been a 
part of Sheriff John Polk's staff 
almost from the beginning of his 
career as sheriff. Chief Deputy 
Duane Harrell said. We started 
off with four or five youngters. 
most of them deputies' children. 
Many have gone on to become 
deputies here with us and others 
are officers for Orange County 
and for about seven cities In the 
area."

One of those former youth 
deputies. Deputy Sgt. Martin 
Llnnekugel. 26. now heads the 
Seminole County sheriff's crimes 
against persons division, which 
Is the department that oversees 
the youth program.

"I road with the deputies quite 
a bit." Llnnekugel said of his 
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Mid-air Crash Strews Bodies, 
Wreckage.Over Countryside

SAN LUIS OBISPO. Calif. (UPI) -  A fiery mld-alr collision 
between a*commuter airliner and a private plane killed all 
17 people aboard, strewing Jagged pieces of metal and flesh 
over a serene stretch of central California coast.

The Wings West airliner, which had Just taken off from 
i '«iO bIv> j**.r-**M ^• ” U r i e l s ' I I  a.m.

Trldpy. was carrying 13 pa?.»*»2ers a iid iw  .*Arew 
members. The smaller plane, flying out of nearby Paso 
Robles, had two people aboard.

“ It's the worst I've seen In my 22 years." said Chief 
Deputy Antony Wood, who supervised about SO volunteers 
In removing bodies from the rural area about 200 miles 
northwest of Los Angeles.

Wood said the bodies, several of them dismembered, had 
been sent to a mortuary by evening. An FBI disaster team 
will begin Identifying the dead and notifying relatives 
today, he said.

The cause of the collision was unknown. A helicopter 
pilot who flew a over the crash scene for the Sheriff's 
Department said the smaller craft was nearly sheared In 
half by the airliner.

He said wreckage from the scorched airliner was nearly 
Intact, but metal pieces and ‘'Illy, bitty bits of flesh" from 
the light plane were scattered across nearly a mile of 
countryside. It's a tragedy of Immense proportion."

Ferraro To Court Alabamians
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (UPI) -  The ordeal Geraldine 

Ferraro and her family have endured over their finances 
made her think twice about whether she would run for vice 
president If she had It to do over again.

Yet the candidate came out swinging Friday, with Jabs at 
President Reagan and Vice President George Bush as she 
kicked off a week of campaigning to make up for lost lime. 
Ms. Ferraro came lo Alabama to-court the state's 20 
percent black population and could swing the vote for the 
l*gglng Democratic ticket.

She planned to meet with Gov. George Wallace Saturday 
before speaking to the Alabama Democratic Conference, 
the black arm of the slate party.

Ms. Ferraro admitted to ’feeling responsible for squan
dering time and momentum during the furor over her 
finances. She told NBC she might not have accepted the 
nomination If she knew what was In store.

" I think I would look very closely al how many people 
have been hurt" by the controversy, she said. "I might 
have said, 'It's not wonh II."'

“ I feel worse about It than anybody," she said. But 
showing the combative spirit that won her praise early In 
lire campaign, she vowed: "I Intend to campaign very very 
hard and when It's all over there will be no scars."

Mondale: Til Catch Reagan
NORTH OAKS. Minn. (UPI) -  Democrat Walter Mondale 

boasts he Is th$ best fisherman In the presidential race and 
^TedlcUthaL before It la over. "Tin going to catch Ronald

Mondale compared President Reagan to the elusive 
"cuttlefish" Friday In renewing his challenge for a scries of 
at least six debates on Issues ranging from the cnvlroment 
to the record federal deficit.

"When I heard Mr. Reagan give his speech Iasi night. It
foireminded me of something Lincoln said In the fourth 

debate." said Mondale.
*'He twitted his opponent for playing cuttlefish. A 

cuttlefish. Mr. Lincoln explained. Is a species of fish that 
has no mode of defending Itself except by throwing out a 
dark fluid which makes the water so dark that the enemy 
can't see It and thus escapes."

"Last night." Mondale said, "Mr. Reagan played 
cuttlefish."

Drawing a roar of approval. Mondale said. "I want to put 
him on warning. I am the best fisherman In this race and 
before It Is over 1 am going to catch Ronald Reagan."

Fetus Policies Ruled No Hazard
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A company's “ fetus protection" 

policy, which could prompt a woman to choose steriliza
tion, Is not a workplace hazard triggering the protection of 
federal law, a federal appeals court ruled.

Fetus protection policies are alleged to be workplace 
hazards because they may force a women of child-bearing 
age to choose between being sterilized lo keep a Job. or 
forfeiting a Job. Such policies are adopted by companies lo 
protect fertile women from chemicals dangerous to fetuses.

The U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals for the District of 
Columbia ruled 3-0 Friday that such policies are not the 
type of employment hazards Congress Intended to guard 
against when It passed the Occupational Safety and Health 
Act of 1070.

W E A TH E R
AIXA READ IN 08 (0 a.m.):

temperature: 80: overnight low: 
73: Friday's high: 01: barometric 
pressure: 30.11; relative humidi
ty: 00 percent: winds: northwest 
at 5 mph; rain: .17 Inch; sunrise:. 
7 a.m., sunset 7:55 p.m.

SUNDAY TICKS: Daytona 
Koaekt highs. 8:21 a.m., 8:82 
p.m.: lows. 2:01 a.m.. 2:07 p.m.: 
Port Caaavsral: highs. 8:13 
a.m., 8:44 p.m.: lows. 1:52 a.m.. 
1:58 p.m.: Kayport: highs. 2:35 
a.m.. 1:40 p.m.; lows. 7:58 a.m.. 
8:47 p.m.

MONDAY TIDES: Daytona
Baaeki highs. 0:14 a.m.. 0:42 
p.m.; lows. 2:48 a.m.. 3:01 p.m.; 
Port Canaveral: highs. 0:06 
a.m.. 0:34 p.m.; lows. 2:30 a.m.. 
2:52 p.m.; Kayport: highs. 3:01 
a.m.. 2:27 p.m.: lows. 8:40 a.m.. 
0:23 p.m.
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Christensen's Election War Chest 
Dwarfs That Of Her Challenger

By Donna Estes 
Herald Staff Writer

With 11 week* remaining until general 
election. Incumbent Seminole County 
Commissioner Barbara Christensen has 
amassed S38.125 In contributions for her 
re-election bid. That Is 2V4 times more than 
she raised In her last winning effort four 
years ago. By comparison, her Democratic 
challenger has collected only 82.435.

Mrs. Christensen had spent 84.600.02 by 
last Friday when the latest campaign 
reports were filed with county Supervisor of 
Elections Sandy Goard.

When she won her first term In 1080. Mrs. 
Christensen concentrated her efforts on 
door-to-door campaigning and received 
814.615 .In con tribu tions.

She has no opposition In the Sept. 4 
Republican primary.

Mrs. Christensen, a real estate broker, will 
be challenged In the Nov. 6 general election 
by Democrat Carl A. Patln. a retired Navy 
officer, of Casselberry.
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Product and Equipment Co . Sanford. Dimmer Carp.. w in * . 
Spring*. Andrew Manmgan. Long wood

• **00 —  Slmmarton 4 Aiaoclatet. Win**, Park.
a |TO -  Florida Homacraffan. Altamenfa Spring*, 
a two -  Frank M. Kalti. Maitland; Brian Mantli 

Enterprise*. Hallandal*; VKta III Inc.. Epsch Propart**. 
Winter Park; W L . Kirk. Garaldlna Kirk. San lord. Southern 
Croup In c . Amlck Canafrucflon Ca. Inc.. Orlando; Sabal 
Pom* Proport**. Lang wand; Comp*** Inferior. Altamonte 
Spring*.

• IC E  —  Land Cavon* Inc.. Lengwood
P UOC —  J.S. Lewi*. Catatlberry; Hubert R Early.

Orlande. Mawn Camelly al Florida. Altamonte Spring*;
t Fi

Carl A. 
Patln

Barbara
Christensen

Patln has received contributions totaling 
82.435. including a contribution of 850 from 
himself and a loan from he and his wife. 
Faye, of 81.500 to the campaign. Patln has 
spent 81.867.81. Including the 81.323.30 
qualifying which Is 5 percent of the 826.466 
annual salary of the office.

Mrs. Christensen's contributors Include

developers, landscaping companies, law- 
tycrs. Investment brokers, real estate brokers 
and some homemakers. Palin's Include gifts 
from the widow and a son of the late 
Hibbard Casselberry, founder of the south 
Seminole city. Mrs. Christensen was 
employed by the Casselberry family as a 
bookkeeper for some years.

Some contributors to Mrs. Christensen's 
campaign by amount given Include:

Candtv Group Inc. Jay Falk, Ed Raardon. Michael Tub**. 
Wlntar Park; Damatro* Enlarprl***. Jactuonvllle; The 
Hutkey C a. Maitland

• 1X 0 —  J**t c . 0 * ti. Big Tree Crowing. Zabal. Hattaway 
4 Hattaway. Spring* Executive Park. Land Cavon* Land 
Surveying. Armand Blair. Bill Croon. Group 1 Do*lgn A 
Cantlrucllan. Marc Hag*. Judga Investment*. Land Cavon*. 
Inc.. Long wood. Low** Malarial*. Fern Park; Par Electric. 
Sunbelt Mechanic*, Altamonte Really. Ferdinand 4 
Ferdinand. Altamonte Spring*; Alan King b<iby. Condev 
Medical Building. Allan Kaon. Linda Kaon, Royal Canadian 
Development. Robert Tanry. Tlcor International Carp. 
Lou*** Ward. Winter Park; Dear Run. Air O  Quip Supply. 
National Golf Management Ca., Sara Proper***. Kay 
Michael* Inc.. Jan Phalp*. Casselberry; Jack Hacker. 
Barbara Blankanthlp. Catherine Bradford. Malcolm Clayton. 
Clifton CanaolMated Carp . tfend*r*en Invettmant Carp , 
OeLand Equity Group. Wayne Rich. La Bruno Dumlng. 
Orlande; Jaeoph C. Hanlon. Tampa; Dumont Dorman. Roy 
Dye. Jack Yadar. Jan Voaiey. Maitland. Magic Trlang*.
Nancy Shamtlc. Altamonte Sprhw_

Contributors to Batin's campaign other
than himself or his wife are:

• 11,000 —  Florida Residential Communltle*. Altamonte 
Spring*; Rorkk Builder*. Norman H arr*. Cataelberry. 
David Alb*rt*en. Wayne Harrod. Winter Park; Central

0 Friendly Mebl*. Lull Figueroa. Cataelberry UO. Bluet* 
Jenklnt. Orlando. SS; A * «  K. or Lola J Dlcklton. San lord. 
US, Martha N Cattalborry. Cawelbarry. 1X0 William L or 
Ann* Blood. Cattalborry. SIS; John N. Caitolborry, 
Cattalborry. SJOO; Thomat H. Ward or Bonn* Lae Ward. 
Fern Park. 1100. Lao War*. Altamonte Spring*. UO

Food Prices Increased 
A  Bit In July ... Again

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Food prices rose 
0.3 In July, for a second consecutive 
monthly hike.

Government economists predicted only 
moderate food price Increases for the rest of 
the year. Indicating that a series of agricul
tural disasters over the past year have had 
little long-term Impact on prices.

"Food prices have been held down by 
large supplies of meats and small Increases 
In food processing and distribution costs." 
Randy Russell, deputy assistant agriculture 
secretary said.

"Food price Increases are expected to be 
moderate for the rest of the year," he 
predicted, "reflecting prospects of good 
harvests of most crops this fall, and 
continued small Inc: eases In food marketing 
costs."

Lost year's drought never had as large an 
Impact as some people had feared.

Extremely cold winter weather that dam
aged fruit and vegetable crops In the South 
and disrupted livestock marketings In the 
Midwest pushed up food prices In the first 
two months of the year.

But for the next three months, lood prices 
were unchanged or fell. Prices rose by a 
modest 0.1 percent In June.

The avtan Influenza outbreak among 
poultry flocks, centered In Pennsylvania and 
Virginia, raised egg prices for a while, but 
egg prices have now returned nearly to 
normal.

Egg prices fell 3.0 percent In July and 
were Just 2.7 percent higher than a year 
earlier.

Flooding earlier this summer Is not 
expected to make a major Impact on food 
prices. However, a seasonally adjusted 10.3 
percent Increase In prices o f potatoes 
damaged by wet weather contributed to the 
July Increase. Fruit and vegetable prices 
were up 0.6 percent for the month and were 
7.1 percent tilgher for the year.

On the other hand, beef prices fell for the 
fifth consecutive month. Seasonally ad
justed beef and veal prices fell by 0.7 
percent and were 1.3 percent lower than a 
year ago. Pork prices fell by 0.2 percent, but 
were still L.7 percen\ higher for the year. 
Poultry, prices rose,byi0.8 percent and wore

It might not seem that way, but food Is 
something of a bargain. As the Inflation 
rate has dropped, food prices have 
Increased less from year to year than 
the combined prices of all consumer 
goods.

11.7 percent higher than during July. 1083.
For the entire year, food prices are 

expected to rise within a range of 4 percent 
bo 7 percent. u..i , ... L.t

Metal Pipe Attack Spurs Assault Charge
A Sanford man accused of 

threatening his brother and a 
Sanford policeman with a metal 
pipe has been cha»ged w'.th 
aggraved assault and aggravated 
assault on a policeman.

Officer Gary Harrell responded 
to a disturbance call at 146 
Bethune Court. Sanford at about 
6:50 p.m. Friday. He reported 
being confronted In the yard of 
that home by two men. one who 
walked past him. Ignoring hls 
commands to slop. That men 
went to a car. removed a metal 
pipe from the trunk and ap- 
porached the officer and the 
other man. Harrell reported.

The suspect refused several 
orders to drop the weapon and 
continued to threaten Harrell 
and Harold James Braxton ol 
300 Airport Blvd. *24. Sanford.

When the man finally obeyed 
the officer and dropped the 
weapon he turned and tried to 
run. but Harrell reported grab
bing the suspect and handcuf
fing him.

Vlrgal D. Braxton. 31, of 146 
Bethune Court was arrested at 
6:51 p.m. He was being held In 
lieu of 85.000 bond.

A c tio n  R e p o rts

★  Fires 
★  Courts 

* Police Beat

WALLET LOST
Franzlso Rivera. 25, of San

ford. reported to police that he 
lost hls wallet while In the 
vicinity of Winn Dixie. 2442 S. 
French Ave., Sanford. Rivera 
said he lost the black leather 
wallet between 7:30 and 7:45 
p.m. Wednesday. The 810 wallet 
contained 8180 In cash, credit 
cards and personal papers, ac
cording lo a police report.

Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles: Wind light and variable 
through Sunday. Seas 1 to 2 
feet. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

AREA FORECAST: Thun
derstorms likely this afternoon. 
Highs near 00. Wind variable 
less than 10 mph. Rain chance 
60 percent. Widely scattered 
evening thunderstorms then 
fair. Lows low 70s. Variable light 
wind. Rain chance 20 percent. 
Sunday, partly cloudy with a 50 
percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. Highs near 00.

EXTENDED FORECAST:
Chance of afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms mainly south 
becoming less likely by late 
Tuesday. Lows near 70 north to 
near 80 extreme south. Highs 
upper 80s to lower 00s.

TV TOTINO THIEF
A Sanford woman told police 

that a burglar took two black 
and white televisions from her 
home and carried them away In 
paper bags.

Frances T. Garrow. 40. of 
1800 Chase AVe.. said the theft 
occurred while she was away 
from her home bwtween 4 and 5 
p.m. Wednesday.

The TV's total value were 
estimated at 8300

LOADED .38
Seminole County sheriffs  

deputies who searched a man 
because he matched the de-

BEATEN AND ROBBED
A Sanford man was found on a 

lawn early Friday after he ap
parently had been beaten and 
robbed.

Timothy G. Robertson, 20. 
wus discovered at 4:01 a.m. 
laying on a lawn at 1216 W. 
16th St., according to a Sanford 
police report. He had a large cut 
over hls left eyebrow and a 
possible broken nose. He told 
police three men assaulted and 
robbed him near Goldsboro El
ementary School.

Police were scheduled to In
terview Robertson today to learn 
what was robbers took or tried to 
take, according to Aasltant 
Police Chief Herb Shea.

Robertson was transported by 
ambulance to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital at 4:50 a.m. 
where he was treated for several 
cuts and bruises and released at 
7 a.m.. a hospital spokesman 
said.

under the Influence:
—Mike Louts Fulghum. 24. of 
2808 S. Palmetto Ave.. Sanford, 
was arrested at 12:26 a.m. 
Friday after hts car. with no 
headlights, was seen weaving on 
Airport Boulevard. Sanford. 
—David Wayne Heaps. 25. of 
2430 Myrtle Ave.. Sanford, at 
3:07 a.m. Friday after hls car 
was Involved In an accident In 
the parking lot of the Golden 
Lamb, on U.S. Highway 17-02. 
Sanford. He was also charged 
with running a traffic light and 
having an unasslgned license tag 
on hls vehicle.
—Jesse E. Lambert. 30. of 4220 
S. Orlando Drive. Sanford, at 
10:50 a.m. Thursday after hls 
car was seen weaving and travel
ing 30 mph in a 50 mph zone on 
U.S. Highway 17-02. Seminole 
County.
-D ale Randall Cox.,22. of 2500 

inchHowell Branch Road *53. Winter 
Park, was anrsted at 1:50 a.m. 
Thursday In the parking lot of 
Freedom Bank. Altamonte Mall. 
Altamonte Springs, after hls car 
ran Into a ditch and hit two 
trees.

scriptlon of a drug dealer In-
' okii ‘vestlgators were looking for was 

charged with carrying a con
cealed firearm after a loaded 
.38-callber revolver was re
portedly found In hts pants 
pockets.

The suspect attracted the at
tention of lawmen as he stood In 
front of the Altamonte Men's 
Club. North Street. Altamonte 
Springs, at about 7 p.m. 
Thursday.

David Lester Barnes. 20. of 
312 Teakwood Lane. Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested on the gun 
charge at 7:10 p.m.. but no drug 
related charges were filed 
against him, deputies report. He 
was later released on 85.000 
bond.

DU1 ARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested In Seminole 
County on a charge of driving

FIRE CALLS
The Sanford Fire Department 

responded to the following calls: 
Wsdaasday

—3:45 p.m., Busch Blvd. and 
U.S. Highway 17-02. fire. Sparks 
from a cutting torch set some 
trash afire. The blaze was extin
guished.
—5:12 p.m.. 2211 Bel Air Ave., 
rescue. A 5-year-old girl fell off 
her bike and received possible 
head and back Injuries. She wa^ 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital by ambulance. 
—0:42 p.m.. 103 Windsor Court, 
rescue. A 42-year-old woman 
had a possible reaction to 
medication and was having dif
ficu lty breathing. She was 
transported to the hospital by
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ambulance.
— 11:10 p.m.. 12th St. and Park 
Ave., rescue. A 21-year-old 
woman was drunk. No action 
taken.

Thursday
— 12:12 a.m.. 1305 Shepard 
Ave., rescue. A 24-year-old 
woman cut her right foot while 
running. She was transported to 
the hospital by ambulance.

—0:56 a.m., 106 E. 1st St., fire. 
Workmen remodeling a building 
thought the electricity was 
turned off because the meter had 
been removed. When they at
tempted to remove some wires, a 
large electricity arc was caused 
by the still-connected wires. 
There was no fire, damage or 
Injuries reported.
—3:44 p.m., 813 Magnolia Ave.. 
rescue. A 61-year-old woman fell 
down a stairway. She was trans
ported to Central Florida . Re
gional Hospital by ambulance.
— 11:14 p.m., 1322 Oleander 
Ave., rescue. A 3 1-year-old 
woman had been assaulted and 
had several scratches on her 
face. The wounds were cleaned. 
No transportation needed.

Friday
-4 :04 a.m., 1200 W. 16th St . 
rescue. A 20-year-old man was 
found lying on a lawn following a 
robbery. He had a cut over nls 
left eyebrow and a possible 
broken nose. He was transported 
to the hospital by ambulance. 
—6:42 a.m., 15th St. and S. 
F rench  A v e . ,  rescu e. A 
38-year-old man dropped a can 
on hls foot. A cold pack was 
applied and he was transported 
to the hospital by private vehi
cle.
-7 :06  a.m., 1704 W. 0th St.. 
rescue. A 00-year-old woman 
having a possible stroke was 
transported to the hospital by 
ambulance.

i
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Clifford Ellgha Chapman, 50, of New 
Smyrna Beach, died Friday In this 1971 
Plymouth when he lost control of his 
westbound car Friday on Interstate 4 near

Sanford, striking an eastbound Pontiac. 
Four cars were Involved In the wreck. 
Lawmen haven't determined why Chap
man's car left the road.

HcraM Mwt*» ky Tommy Vmctnf

Sisters, Esther Cappucclo Halpern, 37, of 
Winter Park, and Odessa Cappucclo of 
Orlando, both died when Chapman's car 
crashed Into their eastbound 1978 Pontiac.

Mary Elizabeth Mathews, 62, of Daytona 
Beach, seen standing beside her car which 
slid Into Mrs. Halpern's vehicle, was not 
injured. Story, page 1A.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Graham Says Florida Deserves 
$2.5 million For Jailing Cubans

TALLAHASSEE fUPl) — Gov. Bob Graham wants the 
Florida prison system to receive half the 85 million 
congressional appropriation for housing Cuban refugees 
who ran afoul of the law after the Martel boatllft.

If President Reagan signs the bill. Graham considers It 
only a "down payment" on what Washington owes the 
states for dealing with the social and economic Impacts of 
the 1980 Influx of Cuban refugees. He has long been urging 
the federal government to deport refugees with criminal 
records — forcibly. If necessary — back to Cuba.

"The states have been unfairly forced to pay the bills for 
the Influx of refugees who came to America from Cuba." 
said Graham. "The Martel boatllft was a national problem, 
not a Florida problem, but Florida has unjustly suffered the 
social and financial consequences."

About 125.000 Cuban refugees came to south Florida 
four years ago — Including many who had criminal records 
In Cuba or committed crimes soon after arriving In the 
United States.

Link To Missing Women Found
TAVARES 1UP11 — An elderly Marion County man 

authored a post card sent to’a newspaper last month that 
detailed the abdu and murder at taro St. Ptunburg women .< o 
who disappeared from the Ocala National Forest nearly 18 
years ago. officials said Friday.

William Wallace Smith.’desertbed as In his 70s. admitted 
to typing the post card and sending It to the Ocala Sanner. 
said Lake County State Attorney Oordon Oldham.

Smith was taken Into custody for questioning Friday and 
his Summerfleld home was searched. Officials said Smith 
has lived alone In that home since 1960.

Oldham satdh Is not considered a suspect but said the 
post card contained Information that only someone close to 
the case would know.

Nancy Lelchner. 21, and Pamela Nater. 20. both of St. 
Petersburg, vanished virtually without a trace Oct. 2, 1966. 
while on an outing at the Alexander Springs recreational 
area In Lake County at the edge of the Ocala National 
Forest.

Condemned Man Asks New Trial
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  A Judge considered Friday 

whether to jirant a new trial for Ernest John Dobbert Jr., 
who Is scheduled to die In two weeks for the brutal 1971 
murder of hla 9-year-old daughter.

Duval County Circuit Judge R. Hudson Olllff, who denied 
a stay of execution for Dobbert Wednesday, said he would 
Issue a ruling on the request for a new trial sometime 
Friday. Olllff was ordered by the Florida Supreme Court to 
Isaue a decision on the retrial Issue by S p.m. Friday, the 
Judge said.

Dobbert Is scheduled to die Sept. 6 In the electric chair at 
Florida State Prison along with Nollle Lee Martin.

In 1974. Olllff overruled a Jury's recommendation for life 
Imprisonment and sentenced Dobbert. 47. to death after 
his first trial for the murder of his daughter. Kelly Ann 
Dobbert. Olllff reaffirmed the sentence at a 1978 
resentencing.

Dobbert. once called the most hated man on Florida's 
Death Row. also was convicted of murdering a young son 
and abusing his other children. Neither of the slain 
children's bodies ever were found.

Day Care Proprietors Charged
MIAMI (UPI) — A convicted child molester and his wife 

who operated an unlicensed babysitting service In a 
well-to-do south Dade County home were Jailed without 
bond Friday on charges they sexually abused children In 
their care.

Francisco and llleana Fustcr-Escalona were each charged 
with one count of capital sexual battery, said Assistant 
State Attorney Christopher Rundle. Rundle said more 
charges may be filed next week.

Francisco Fuater, 35, la charged with sexually battering a 
7-year-old boy who later developed gonorrhea of the throat.
A  5-year-old boy allegedly witnessed the assault.

Smokors Anonymous Holds 
Its First Mooting Sunday

Another Anti-'Reason '84' Group Is Formed
TALLAHASSEE |UPI| -  A 

coalition of civic and labor 
groups fighting a constitutional 
amendment that would limit 
court awards In negligence cases 
has accused doctors of seeking 
to cut mulpracdcc Insurance 
costs at their patients' expense.

The Florida Medical Associa
tion promptly counlercd with a 
claim that trial lawyers were 
trying to dupe the public Into 
rejecting the FMA's "Reason 
‘84" amendment by proposing 
the same sort of arbitration 
board they killed In couri four 
years ago.

“ If this Is the Academy of 
Florida Trial Lawyers plan to cut 
health care costs lu Florida, then 
I ask. where are the cuts?" said 
Dr. Fred Coleman, chairman of 
Reason '84. "I don't find any
thing In the Academy's plan that 
actually demonstrates actual 
savings."

A coalman calling itself the

"Com m ltlee for Responsible 
Health Care" held a scries of 
news conferences Thursday to 
announce a Joint campaign 
against Amendment 9 on the 
ballot. The coalition Includes 
members of the NAACP. AFL- 
CIO. Florida Consumer Federa
tion. and trial lawyers academy.

Karen Clarke of Weal Palm 
Beach, chairman of the group 
and director of the Florida Con
sumer Federation, said Ihe 
AFTL helped set up the coali
tion. She denied that the com
mittee war part of the AFTL. 
which early.this month formed 
Its own anti-amendment organi
zation. known as FACT — for 
"Floridians Against Constitu
tional Tampering."

Amendment 9 was placed on 
the Nov. 6 ballot by an FMA 
petition  cam paign , which 
rounded up signatures of mure 
than 440,000 Florida voters. The 
FMA formed "Reason 84." a

campaign committee to push the 
amendment, claiming limits on 
malpractice damages would lead 
to lower Insurance rates.

The amendment would place a 
8100.000 limit on "non-flnanclal 
losses" that could be awarded in 
couri for damages such as pain 
and suffering, loss of compa
nionship. mental anguish and 
loss of capacity to enjoy life. The 
amendment would not limit the 
amount of doctor bills, lost 
wages or other direct expenses 
for which a patient could be 
compensated.

It would also require courts to 
apportion liability among all 
parties responsible for an acci
dent. so doctors would not bear 
all o f m u ltl-m illlon -do lla r 
verdicts when operating room 
assistants lacked sufficient 
malpractice coverage.

The amendment does not 
mention medical malpractice. 
Opponents warned, therefore.

that the same damages cap 
would apply to negligence tnju-! 
rles caused by drunken drivers, 
toxic chemical dumpers and: 
manufacturers of faulty pro
ducts.

The Committee for Responsi
ble Health Care proposed cre
ation of an arbitration panel to 
keep some malpractice claims 
out of court. Coleman said thr 
trial lawyers had defeated just 
such a proposal In Ihe legislature 
for years, and finally killed It In a 
couri fight.

"It strains credibility for the 
Academy to present as Us lead 
proposal an ‘arbitration panel' 
which they helped kill In 1980." 
said Coleman. “ This panel Is 
exactly the same kind of board 
we had In Florida, supported by 
the Florida doctors, that the 
Academy fought and fought In 
court until they were able to kill 
It on a legal technicality."

...Penthouse
Continued from page 1A

heart can take any more of It. 
ThM has got tb’bf-'ltlc end."

The second set of photos are 
scheduled for publication In the 
January edition of Penthou.se. 
said Sy Prrstcn. a spokesman for 
the magazine's owner. Hob 
Gucclone.

"Gucculonc says the pictures 
In January will be equally ex
plicit but more shocking." I’re- 
sten said.

Presten also said a "number” 
of previously unrelcascd blark 
and white photographs of Miss 
Williams from the session with 
Chlapel will be published In the 
November Penthouse.

He said Miss Williams posed 
for Whitman about a month

after she posed for Chlapel.
Mt»». Williams,, the first black 

MUs Anm.u-M and. Mv?, tUtU u> 
lose her crown In the pageant’s 
63-year h istory, posed for 
Chlapel In a Muufil Klsco. N.V.. 
studio when she was 19.

In a copyrighted Interview 
with the Bergen Record  of 
Hackensack. N.J.. Miss Williams 
said she wns approached by 
Whitman on a Manhattan street 
while she was making the 
rounds of modeling agencies.

She said the photographs were 
taken at an Astoria. Queens, 
studio and that the session 
began with her fully clothed and 
posing for fashion pictures, the 
newspaper said.

Re-elect
Judge

Tom Waddell

- T i Your
Circuit
Court
Judge

A Longwood real estate broker 
has formed his own "Smokers 
Anonymous" club as “ a last 
resort" to beat his smoking 
habit.

Having tried a myriad of other 
quit-smoking programs. Tom 
Pratt says he Is forming his own 
group to kick the habit.

S m ok ers  A n on ym ou s Is 
scheduled to have Its first meet
ing at 8 p.m. Sunday at the 
South Seminole Community

Hospital cafeteria, state Road 
434 In Longwood.

Pratt said the club will follow 
the group support philosophy of 
A lcoholics Anoymous. sub
stituting nicotine for alcohol. 
Meetings will consist mostly of 
discussion.

"A  group of people standing 
together Is going to be stronger” 
when they are going through the 
anxiety and temptation of quit
ting. he said.

His career is based on fairness, 
integrity and experience

Wuddull - low on tht ballot, but, first 
In Judicial axporionco

I M l  Circuit N h l M ,

"Then, before I knew It I was 
posing nude." the Record quoted 
her as saying.

Mims Williams said she was 
alone In the photos and denied 
reports that s third photogra- 

Ipher had taken picture* of her tn
thenude. , ,,, ,,

Gucclone told Ihe newspaper 
he had been upprnarhrd by 
another photographer who 
claimed he had more sexually 
explicit shots of Miss Williams, 
but he said he had riot bfeeh able!

M o  ebnTVrfrt' i f  the phri«ogr*pttrt\ 
was telling the truth.

AIDS Is Still Epidemic
MIAMI (UPI) -  The AIDS 

epidemic has not lessened In 
Dade County, where outbreaks 
have constituted more than half 
of all Florida coses and Haitians 
total more than one-third of the 
victims, health officials said.

"W e still don't know why." 
said David Wlthum, of the 
Florida Department of Health 
and Rehabilitative Service.

Dade health officials confirmed

242 new cases of AIDS by Aug. 6 
and have tallied 215 deaths. 
Dade's outbreak accounts for 
more than 56 percent of Florida 
cases — enough to propel the 
state's epidemic to third tn the 
nation, behind New York and 
California, officials said.

AIDS — Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome — destroys 
the body's natural Immunity to 
disease.
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It's A Call 
To ARMs . . .

Some homeowners may be having trouble 
making their monthly payments on adjust
able rate mortgates. but that’s no reason for 
Rep. Jim  Wright to denounce these financing 
Instruments as an "insidious evil........

Loans with adjustable Interest rates may 
offer the only way to keep the opportunity for 
home ownership open to a great many 
Americans.

What alarms Wright and some others In 
Congress Is that home-buyers have stumbled 
Into traps when the so-called ARMs allow 
their house payments to rise at a rate clearly 
beyond their ability to pay.

This problem Is more likely to arise with 
mortgages negotiated when the adjustable 
rale concept was relatively new.

More recently, lenders have been offering 
ARMs that carry "caps." or limits on the 
amount that montly payments can Increase 
from year to year and on the amount that the 
Interest rale can increase over the life o f the 
loan.

With the protection of such caps, borrowers 
know In advance what their maximum 
payments would be if Interest rates move up 
sharply. They can consider a "worst case" 
scenario o f rising Interest rates, and can Judge 
whether their anticipated Income could cover 
the higher payments.

If a lender lures borrowers into mortgage 
obligations they cannot possibly meet, the 

* problem Is with the ethics o f  the lender, not 
the nature o f the loan agreement.

And. borrowers have always had a degree of 
responsibility toward estimating their own 
future ability to meet Installment payments.

In some parts o f the country, adjustable 
rate mortgages are now figuring In more than 
60 percent o f real estate transactions.

They provide an alternative to the fixed- 
rate. long-term mortgages that were the 
workhorse o f the housing industry for 
decades until they became a casualty o f the 
surge In interest rutes a few years ago.

Lenders arc determined not to get burned 
again by portfolios of loans bearing Interest 

*'*’ tales tar below the market.
Ren. JlfttF (la m  or Utah, chairman o f the 

Semite Ranking Committee, takes a more 
realistic attitude toward adjustable Interest 
rules than critics like Wright.

" I f  you eliminate (ARMs) or try to control 
them.”  he says, "yo u ’re going to deny a lot o f 
people the opportunity to get into houses."

Garn doubts If borrowers need the protec
tion o f new government regulations because 
the lending industry Is instituting many 
reforms on Its own.

Unusually low "teaser" rates, which have 
induced borrowers to make loans they later 
couldn't handle, are beginning to disappear, 
and lenders have been making greater efforts 
lo Inform borrowers about all the Implications 
of an adjustable rate mortgage.

Interestingly, while consumer advocates 
arc pressing Congress to consider new 
regulations to protect borrowers from getting 
hurt by ARMs, there Is concern In financial 
markets about whether ARMs are safe for 
lenders. An economist at the Federal National 
Mortgage warns that a volatile money market 
could leave a bank or savings and loan 
strapped If the Interest rate on its ARMs 
cannot be adjusted fast enough to cover 
changes In Its cost o f funds.

The thrift Industry has shown considerable 
Ingenuity In fashioning loan programs that 
can deal with the uncertainties o f an economy 
exposed lo  the symptoms o f Inflation.

There Is no reason why It cannot Iron out 
the problems and weaknesses o f adjustable 
rate mortgages that were revealed In Its 
experimental stage.

The process of reform is well under way 
and can be completed without the help o f 
Congress.

BERRYS WORLD

C l O C *

By Doris Dietrich

Poor Geraldine.
Four of us met for luncheon this 

week to map out a fall project. Two of 
the women are homemakers and the 
other one owns and operates her own 
business. In general, the girls* gather
ing generated a Geraldlnlzlng gab 
and grubfest.

"1 can't Imagine wanting to run for 
any public ofnee.”  Homemaker No.l 
candidly announced. "Who would fix 
my kids* peanut butter and Jelly 
sandwiches? Who would cuddle up to 
my husband while I'm on the cam
paign trail?"

Homemaker No. 2 was mor.* con
cerned about her husband's financial 
disclosure. “ I wouldn't want my 
friends to know we have so little.” 
she Jokingly admitted.

The businesswoman said she val
ues her privacy too much for public 
office. "They fthe public) will eat you 
up alive." she lamented.

On the other hand, we all agree

that some women's track records 
Indicate they make superior public 
leaders while others remain com
pletely secure and unruffled as un
paid volunteers.

Geraldine Ferraro has made history 
amid a forerunning flash of feminine 
fanfare. She's attractive, polished, 
spunky and rich. She has moxle. Add 
chutzpah. And you've got Geraldine 
all slzed-up.

Housewife No. 2 asks If Mama 
Ferraro Is not destroying the tradi
tional Image of Italian women by 
trying to rise above her husband's 
Image.

"Yeah." Housewife No. 1 agreed. 
"Wonder what Italian husbands are 
really like. I thought Italian women 
were supposed to stay In the kitchen 
cooking pasta all day while their 
husbands were off pinching fannies.

Release your ferocious fangs from 
Ferraro's form. Give her the chance. 
Ferraro’s bound to create a furor. If

her name were Virgin Mary. It would 
be the same.

Remember when Jackie Kennedy 
was First Lady of the land and how 
she became a household word and 
pacesetter of everything from fash
ions to foods? Make that couture to 
cuisine as well as coiffures and 
chapeaux for the woman of French 
descent. Remember all the ugly 
rumors, too?.

Another Geraldine — Keeth. that is 
— Seminole County Republican Ex
ecutive Commit leewoman. says she 
Is glad a woman finally got the 
nomination for vice president. But 
Mrs. Keeth thinks Ms. Ferraro Is 
"brassy" and will be "embarrassed" 
before the election Isover.

Another columnist has labeled her 
as Richard Milhous Ferraro.

Whatever.
No m a tte r  how the co ok ie  

crumbles, the forceful, feisty, fiery 
Ferraro's first.

SCIENCE W ORLD

Some Kids 
Sleep With 
Parents

By Patricia McCormack 
UPI Health Editor

NEW YORK IUP1I -  For better or 
worse — no one knows which — 
children sleeping with parents Isn't 
unusual In America.

The practice, coalceplng. has been 
documented by researchers from 
the Rainbow Babies and Children 
Hospital. Cleveland Metropolitan 
General Hospital and Case Western 
Reserve University School of Medi
cine, Cleveland.

"Cosleeplng was a routine and 
recent practice In 35 percent of 
white and 70 percent of black 
families," Dr. Betsy Lozoff and 
associates said In a report In 
Pediatrics, Journal of the American 
Academy of Pediatrics.

Their findings were baaed on an 
Interview-study of golng-to-bed 
patterns of some 150 children 
four-and-under In the Cleveland 
area.

Allowing children to sleep with 
parents is contrary to preachments 
from assorted pediatric health pro
fessionals who often advise parents 
not to sleep with their youngsters.

"Spock (Dr. Benjamin Spock. 
expert on babycare), for Instance, 
recommends that babUs get used 
to falling asleep In their own beds, 
without company, at least by the 
Urns sny 3-month ooUc Is Over!, sod ,< 
that 'It's a sensible rule not to take a 
child Into the parents' bed for any 
reason.’ advice which (s echoed In 
many other sources." the Cleveland 
doctors said.

The recommended approach — 
babies falling asleep In their own 
beds — Is different from practices 
Dr. Lozoff said she observed In Latin 
America and Asia while doing 
medical and anthropologic research.

In those countries, she found 
Infanta generally were not expected 
to go to bed by themselves at a 
regular time or place or to sleep 
alone during the night.

Instead, they were held until 
asleep and slept with their parents 
or other family members. In such 
families bedtime struggles and cry
ing In the night were not apparent 
among the babies and toddlers, she 
said.

Further research showed that In a 
sample of more than 100 societies, 
the American middle class la 
"unique In putting the baby to sleep 
In a room of hia own."

The group said though cosleeping 
was routine In the American culture 
until the 20th century, concerns 
about the potential 111 effects of the 
practice have been discussed by 
some contemporary (Pediatricians 
and child psychotherapists.

Concerns range from the practice 
Interfering with a child's Indepen
dence to becoming a habit or even 
an addiction that la difficult to 
break.
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RUSTY BROWN

A  Phony Fish Story
Thla la a crazy, ersatz world we 

live In.
There are substitutes for nearly 

everything these days. We put 
bogus cream and imitation sugar 
Into our coffee: we slip Into synthet
ics. plop wigs on our heads and 
.VrsUMPUtTak,

We serve mock turtle soup and 
toss our salads with baco-blta — 
made, not from bacon, but soy 
beans.

Lately I've been reading about the 
phony fish products that arc 
muscling Into the supermarkets and 
sushi bars. Manufactured In Japan, 
the product Is called surtml. And 
the United States Is expected to 
Import 50 million pounds of the 
stuff this year.

it Is minced fish paste made from 
fairly cheap, abundant Alaakan 
pollack. With a dab of wheat flour, 
fish flavoring and preservatives. It 
can be restructured and colored to 
match high-priced lobster, shrimp, 
scallops or crab.

While nutritionally there's appar
ently nothing wrong with surlml, 
there's a brouhaha raging over how 
to label the packages and how to 
describe It on restaurant menus.

Some claim that King Krab. a 
brand name for one surlml product, 
la In poor taste. If you’ll pardon the 
pun.

Howard Johnson restaurants are 
using the paste In seafood salads 
and ca lling It "se lec t Pacific 
seafood" and "blended Pacific 
whlteffah."

In time, I expect surlml will 
simply ease Into our lifestyle and be 
considered Just another of those 
genuine Imitations, like Naugahyde, 
nylon and NutraSweet.

The one that tickled me the most 
was the ersatz man introduced

several years ago In the American 
Express catalog. 1 thought he was 
wonderful. A mail-order male for 
100 bucks and iny American 
Express cardl

At 4V4 feet tall, he wouldn't 
exactly sweep most women off the 

' dance floor, but he was certainly a 
heat way to get a man around the 
house.

Made of pine, he could be bent In 
eight different plac-s and. according 
to the blurb, "do whatever you 
ask." He could sit, stand or lean 
over. He could hold things — hors 
d'oeuvres trays, coats, firewood, 
whatever.

I considered one for protection In 
the car while driving alone to 
night-school classes. I figured I 
could hang a hat on his wooden 
head and presto, have a bodyguard 
In the front scat.

Over the years, 1 have noted other 
Innovative substitutes that have 
burst on the American scene.

A Michigan housewife, for exam
ple. had fun and made a reputation 
devising concoctions that were Imi
tations o f famous brand-name 
secret recipes.

On a 20-year-old Hotpotnt. often 
using cookie sheets she bought at a 
garage sale as a bride, Gloria Pltzer 
experimented, tasted, tried this 'n 
that and came up with Share-A-Lee 
Baked Goods, Stove-Fur's Special 
Dishes. Burger Keen Onion Rings 
and Famous Nameless Chocolate 
Chip Cookies.

With all this pseudo stuff floating 
around, I have one question:

If I spend my nlghta sitting In 
front of my fake fireplace with my 
ersatz man. sipping a sham scotch 
and nibbling false fishcakes, how 
will I find out about the real world?

If there la a real world.

W ASH IN G TO N  WORLD

Second 
Term May 
Be Better

By Helen Thomas
UPI White House Reporter

WASHINGTON |UPI) -  Presldcm 
Reagan says the voters will have a 
"brighter and more hopeful" future 
if they vote for him and paints the 
policies of Walter Mondalc In terms 
of "gloom and doom".

If the phrasing seems to stack the 
deck. well, that's the way II Is with 
political campaigns.

Reagan has a lot going for him In 
the economic recovery beyond the 
predictions of most of the experts. 
He also has given the people a 
perception of an Invincible America 
that can take on any Soviet bully.

He pro jects leadership and 
toughness, telling Americans they 
are better off than four years ago.

Reagan sees his mission as a 
repudiation of the New Deal and the 
Great Society, which he describes as 
the "failed policies" of the past.

In foreign policy, he hus sought to 
return the United States to a 
position of "superiority" In the arms 
field In contrast to the acceptance of 
parity with the Soviets and the 
"balance of fear" deterrence of war 
by his predecessors.

During his first term. Reagan has 
had few triumphs and as many 
retreats, particularly In the Middle 
East where he pulled American 
Marines out of Lebanon after sug
gesting that Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill's call for a withdrawal was 
tantamount lo “ surrender."

An atmosphere reminiscent of the 
c o ld  w a r has re tu rn e d  to 
superpower relations between the 
United States and the Soviet Union. 
Reagan has wiped out the last 
vestiges of detente and put the 
Kremlin on warning while nuclear 
arms control negotiations arc totally 
stalemated.

In Implementing his promise of 
econom ic recovery . Reagan's 
policies brought on a deep recession 
and millions of Job losses, but his 
political strategists say that the blue 
collar workers In Detroit are not 
disaffected and will vote for him 
despite the hardships they suffered.

Under his programs, the Congres
sional Budget Office figures he hus 
reduced aid to families with de
pendent children by 13 percent: 
food stamps. 13 percent: child 
nutrition. 28 percent: and Job 
training programs by 35 percent.

In the field of civil rights, Reagan 
has curtailed the federal govern
ment's Intervention and scorned 
affirmative action. He balked at 
broadening the Voting Rights Act of 
1965, but finally signed the bill 
when It passed with bipartisan 
support.

He has strengthened the Pentagon 
with a 7 percent Increase In the 
defense budget while giving a 25 
percent tax cut.

1

JA C K  ANDERSON

U.S. Involvement In Gulf War?
W ASH IN G TO N  -  A tough- 

talking. top-secret memorandum on 
the Persian Gulf War has some 
State Department officials alarmed 
over the prospect of U.S. military 
involvement In the four-year con
flict.

It describes five "thresholds" that 
must be crossed before the United 
States would be drawn Into a 
shooting war with Iran.

What alarms the State Depart
ment officials la that. In the memo's 
scenario, the United Stales has 
already stepped across Threshold 
No. 3. Two more and the balloon 
goes up.

The memo's author. Adm. John 
Howe, was head of the State De
partment's bureau o f politico- 
military affairs until last month. He 
set down hla thoughts on May 22 In 
a memo Intended only for the eyes 
of a few high-placed policy makers. 
State Department sources have de
scribed Its contents to my associate 
Lucctte Lagnado. .

Here are the five thresholds laid 
out by the admiral:

— Threshold 1: Iran and Iraq are 
at war. Other Persian Gulf states, 
though understandably concerned, 
do not get Involved militarily. The 
United Stales also keeps hands off.

— Threshold 2: The Gulf states 
start getting Involved militarily us
ing their limited capabilities — such 
as protecting oil tankers with their 
own aircraft. The United States 
monitors the situation, but does not 
commit Its own planes or ships.

— Threshold 3: The Gulf states 
feel so threatened by Iran that they 
call for active U.S. military help. 
This has already occurred. AW ACS 
surveillance In the region has been 
beefed up, according to sources, and 
American aerial tankers have been 
refueling Saudi fighter planes 
patrolling the Gulf.

Referring to Threshold 3. a Stale 
Department source said bluntly. 
"We are there now.”

— Threshold 4: The United Stales 
becomes actively Involved In de
fense of the Gulf with escort ships, 
aircraft carriers and fighter patrols. 
The likeliest possibility of creasing

this threshold would be in defense 
of Saudi or Kuwaiti installations 
against Iranian attack.

— Threshold 5: American military 
personnel Involved In the limited 
action of Threshold 4 are killed by 
Iranians, either deliberately or In
advertently. The United States then 
lakes military action against Iran, 
with "an active use of American 
forces to take out targets in Iran." 
according to the sources' descrip
tion of Howe's scenario.

Although most of the sources 
believe there Is still a good distance 
between thresholds 3 and 5. others 
are not so sure. But one source 
described the possibility of U.S. 
military moves against Iran as 
"absolute, active madness."

So far. there Is no strong evidence 
that the policy makers at Foggy 
Bottom have decided to tread the 
risky path laid out In Howe's 
five-threshold memorandum.

In fact. Secretary of Sute George 
Shultz last month aent word to his 
people to find some way of telling 
Iran that the United States is not

"Implacably" opposed to Its revolu 
lionary Moslem regime.

The directive reportedly didn't gi 
down well with some circles In th 
State Department, where hostility ti 
Iran still rankles over the Tehra: 
hostage seizure nearly five year 
ago.

So while Shultz la suggesting th 
tentative offer of an olive branch ti 
the Ayatollah Khomeini, the Stal 
Department Is also considering th 
possibility of trade sanctions agaim 
Iran. There are some In Fogg; 
Bottom who want to make Iran : 
"pariah" like Libya.

Although It 'a not gcncra ll1 
known. Iran Is still able to bu 
certain Items from American firms 
Including equipment — such a 
aircraft and boat engines — that I 
technically non-mllltary but cai 
easily be converted to military use 
The hard-liners at State would Ilk 
to cut off this trade completely.

One State Department sourc 
described the administration's pot 
cy this way: "it's In a state of flux. I 
Is a real conundrum."
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What Newspapers Across The Nation Are Saying

Flight 007: U.S. Role Raises Serious Q uestions
By United Press International 

St. Louis Post-Dispatch
Aug. 31 will be the first anniversary of the 

Soviet downing of Korean Air Lines flight 007. an 
act of cold blooded violence that cost the lives of 
269 people ... (And) there Is a new report that 
shows that the U.S. government clearly knew a 
lot more about this tragedy as It unfolded than 
has been reported thus far.

In a lung account In The Addon magazine by 
David rearson, an academic expert on Pentagon 
communication systems, a very strong case Is 
made that U.S. spy agencies knew that 007 was 
way ofT course and heading for Soviet air space 
"well prior to the attack" and that "the agencies 
had the time and the means" to warn 007...

Why then no warning? Mr. Pearson speculates 
that a "conscious policy decision" was made ... to 
let 007 fly Into Soviet air space and thus allow the 
U.S. "an extraordinary opportunity for gleaning" 
data on Soviet air defense. The U.S. apparently 
assumed "the Soviets would not dare shoot down 
a civilian airliner.”

The article raises very serious questions — 
questions that a concerned Congress should be 
asking.

Tbs Boston Qlobc
" If you look closely, you'll see the face of greed, 

see the face of evil,”  the federal prosecutor. John 
Walsh, told the Jury. After a week’s deliberation, a 
Jury In Los Angeles said. "We don’t see It that 
wny,”  and acquitted John Z. DeLorean of cocaine

trafficking charges.
The Jury. In effect. told the federal government: 

Get out of the acting business and return to 
fighting crime: stop entrapping defendants and 
dramatizing circumstances: let federal agents 
pursue real crime, not follow fevered scenarios...

Entrapment Is not only a concern for fastidious 
civil libertarians, but for all who share a concern 
In fighting white-collar crime and. In the 
DeLorean allegations, the poison of drug- 
peddling.

The hardworking agents of the FBI and the 
Drug Enforcement Agency deserve a better fate 
than to spend 61 days In court as spearcarricrs In 
a prosecutor’s production.

... What (DeLorean’s acquittal) should lead to In 
Washington Is a major reassessment at the 
Department of Justice: Why do federal pro
secutors feel the need to Invent crimes when so 
many real ones are available to pursue?

The Washington Post
Not so long ago the Republicans were widely 

though! of as a minority party with minority 
views that had always to be reaching leflword to a 
political center If they were to win elections. This 
is not nearly so self-evident as It once was. These 
days It seems as though It Is the other way 
around: a Democratic Party exists that needs to 
be reaching rightward to prevail. No one can be 
sure how much of all this has to do with 
personalities and fate — the Democrats have 
really hashed It up for themselves In recent years.

and the Republicans have been led by a man of 
great personal popularity and political skill. But 
In some ways Dallas la about all the other 
contests to come soon. The would-be successors 
are here. They are not nearly so certain as some 
of them sound that the current Republican 
self-deDnltlon Is the right one lor a successful 
political future One gets a sense in Dallas that 
this Is a party whose voice does In fact represent 
much that Is going on In the lives and minds of 
Americans today — but that It la also a party that 
stands In danger of missing this opportunity by 
writing Itself Into a small political corner.

The (Providence. R.I.) Journal
With all the huzzahlng and harrumphing over 

the big stulT In the GOP’s latest platform draft — 
lax reform and such — It’s easy to overlook an 
unglamorous little proposal such ns the line llem 
veto.

This would allow the president to veto 
Individual programs In an appropriations bill. 
The Constitution now limits his veto authority to 
on entire bill — the whole-hog veto, you might 
say...

The concept of a line llem veto Is neither new 
nor radical. George Washington reportedly 
groused about some of the package deals 
Congress sent him. Ulysses S. Grant was the first 
of several presidents to try. without success, to 
acquire broader veto authority. Some 43 states, 
however, authorize their governors to strike 
unwanted appropriations from bills...

O U R  R E A D E R S  W R IT E

Redevelopment Has Its Unsung Heroes
Bravo! to Sanford Auto Parts for 

what promises to be outstanding 
facade Improvements. And Bravol 
to City Manager Pete Knowles and 
the city of Sanford for what pro
mises to be outstanding street 
Improvements.

Bravlsslmolt however, to the real 
parents for progress — those pro
perty owners, who seven years ago 
made facade Improvements to kick 
off this beuutlficatlon project which 
actually started In 1975. Ro-Jay and 
the Melach Building were the first to 
make expensive demonstrations of 
confidence; Gifts By Nan followed 
w ith  In ter io r  Im provem ents; 
Touchton Drugstore then enriched 
Its comer; Gerald Gross Architects 
restored their budding i (housing . 
G a r r e t ts )  w ith  an e x c it in g  
tu rn -o f-th e-cen tu ry  m arquee 
treatment: then Vince Roberts 
powdered the nose on Courtroom 
(’D" (wish he would get those ugly 
boards out of the front window — 
embarrassing!). And even Algernon 
Speer, under the advice of his

attorney, repaired his dilapidated 
m arqu ee and m ade It look  
wholesome again. First Street 
Clothier cut no comers In creating a 
first cass establishment with con
fidence In this project for progress.

Nine years ago a group or property 
owners and businesspeople started 
this whole promotion. People like 
Doug Stenstrom. Howard Hodges. 
Jeno Paulucct. Janice Springfield. 
Rose Jacobson, Cal Conklin and 
Don Knight: These ore the real 
unsung heroes...and a myriad other 
property owners and business peo
ple who supported and encouraged 
their efforts deserve credit for what 
Is happening now. These people 
contributed, over *40.000, which,
produced .the studies, and,the, sur
veys, and the designs and the. 
drawings that the city Is working 
with today. „

Their theory then and now — 
make Sanford a pleasant place and 
people will find pleasure being here.

An Interested citizen for progress

DeLoreari“Trial* Shdws* Power 'Of Jurors
The DeLorean trial has definitely 

established that the Juror Is the final 
arbiter In our system of Justice. In 
the Republic, thus making a Juror 
the most powerful person In the 
nation, but to obtain this position of

povyer the citizen must register to 
vote, no matter whether they vote 
or not. as the Jurors arc selected 
from the list of eligible voters.

S B "Jim”  Crowe 
Sanford

IPresidents And The Press

Nixon Guru Of Media Manipulation
Editor's Note: This Is the final 
Installment o f a four-part series taken 
from Presidents and the Press: The 
Nixon Legacy by Joseph Spear, 
published by MIT Press.

By Joseph C. Speer
Where did Gerald Ford. Jimmy 

Carter and Ronald Reagan learn their 
sophisticated techniques for appeas
ing. evading and intimidating the 
press? They do not admit It. but they 
are all graduates of the Richard 
Nixon School of Media Manipulation.

Nlxo truly the grand guru. The 
men who have succeeded him have 
acted as If they sat at the master’s 
feet and heard his teachings on what 
to do and. Just as Importantly, what 
not to do In their dealings with the 
press.

They have learned not to become 
personally Involved In confrontations 
with reporters. This was one of 
Nixon’s rules too. but he could not 
restrain himself and thus became an 
example of the misfortune that can 
befall a president who permits 
himself to engage In personal combat 
with the press.

The post-Nixon presidents have 
learned that a White House pro
paganda machine. Nixon's "office of 
communications," la an lndlspenslble 
tool for end-running the national 
press and convincing Journalists who 
reside west of the Appalachians that 
the man In the mansion la a 
compassionate and sagacious leader. 
Before Nixon, the propaganda appa
ratus did not exist; It la now a fixture.

Preside nta have learned that an 
In-house news digest Is an effective 
means of maintaining a watch on the 
press. Richard Nixon created It: It Is 
now considered essential.

Presidents have also learned from 
Nixon the Guru a mantra that Is 
endlessly repeated and now consid
ered the key that unlocks the 
mysteries of public appearances and 
power: Television ... television ... 
television.

The use of television and the 
attendant public relations glm- 
mtekery which projects the Image 
that a president, or a presidential 
candidate. Is Indeed "presidential" 
did not begin with Nixon. The notion

was bom In the 1950s, but was 
considered vaguely offensive. It 
gradually gained acceptance and Is 
now considered appropriate, neces
sary and nothing to be ashamed of.

That was Richard Nixon’s major 
contribution to politicians In their 
eternal battle with the press: He 
brought P.R. out of the closet, put the 
seal of approval on television and 
Imagery as political tools.

Before Nixon, presidents used tele
vision haphazardly and unscien
tifically and seldom recognized It as a 
way of evading the meddlesome 
press. It Is now viewed as the primary 
means of manipulating public opi
nion directly, without the press filter.

Before Nixon. Image specialists 
were relatively few In number and 
lightly regarded; they now rank 
among a president's most Important 
advisers. They wander through the 
White House talking about "a l
titudinal polling." "political com
munication." "emotionality," and 
the "sincere mode."

Richard Nixon. In short, devised a 
h igh ly  e f fe c t iv e  s tra te g y  for 
manipulating the press. That la his 
legacy and we arc wrestling with It 
today. -

Nixon formalized the appeasement 
tactic. "Give the press a lot of copy,”  
he lectured his aides during the 1966 
campaign, "then they won't have too 
much to squeal about.”

The scheme worked so well that 
two years after Nixon was sworn in. 
his chief of staff. H.R. Haldeman, 
bragged to colleagues:

"Considering the opposition of the 
newspapers like the Times, and 
magazines like Life End Look. It's 
something of a miracle that (Nixon) 
survived so well. The secret la. he has 
not made an effort to cater to the 
press, he Ignored them and talked 
directly to the country without using 
the press as a filter. Meanwhile, we 
have kept the press serviced not 
using him. which Is the way we want 
It."

Nixon systematized the television 
end run. During his five and one-half 
years In office, the viewing public 
was treated to the "Richard Nixon 
Show" as often. In some periods, as

every three days. "My object was to 
go over the heads of the columnists," 
he said after one television speech. 
While discussing the Vietnam con
flict after another TV address. Nixon 
remarked that "without television It 
might have been difficult for me to 
get people to understand a thing."

Nixon also engaged In deliberate, 
premeditated attempts to Intimidate 
the press. Before he was sworn In, he 
dwelled on the problem of how to 
deal with the press.

" I  was prepared to have to do 
combat with the media In order to gel 
my views and my programs to the 
people," he wrote In his memoirs. Put 
another way, he was planning a 
major element In his grand strategy 
for handling the news media; 
dlmlniahment of the press’s credibili
ty with public criticism and the 
generation of fear through threats.

Outrageous efforts to muzzle the 
press were undertaken during the 
Nixon years, but one of the most 
scurrilous began In January 1972. 
when the Central Intelligence Agency 
assigned 20 agents to surveillance of 
syndicated columnist Jack Anderson 
and members of his staff. The 
operation, referred to by the CIA as 
Project Mudhen. was blatantly, fla
grantly Illegal.

Anderson later filed requests under 
the Freedom of Information Act for all 
records related to the project. The 
hundreds of documents he received 
outlined a massive, probably unprec
edented effort on the part of the CIA. 
whose operations are limited by law 
to foreign lands, to identify and 
presumably to punish Anderson’s 
sources.

The CIA team labeled Itself SUGAR 
and assigned code names to the 
columnist and his stafT: Anderson, a 
non-drinker, was BRANDY; his veter
an confidential assistant. Opal Ginn, 
was SHERRY; his chief associate. Lea 
Whitten, was CORDIAL; his reporters 
Brit Hume and Joe Spear, were 
EGGNOG and CHAMPAGNE respec
tively.

Teams of agents were given radio 
cars and assigned to follow members 
of the Anderson shop everywhere 
they tra v e led . Maps o f th e ir

Given the line Item veto, the president... w o u I q  

have both the authority to cut wasteful items and 
the responsibility to explain why — to a public fed 
up with deficits — If he didn’t. In short, the line 
Item veto would inject Into federal spending a 
measure of accountability that Is badly needed.

Westfield (Mass.) Evening News
Some United States senators want to take a 

step backward In this count/y's attempts to 
control weapons of death.

A bill sponsored by Republican Sens. Orrin G. 
Hatch of Utah and James A. McClure of Idaho, 
recently passed by the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee. would do Just that, by easing restrictions 
oh thfikale of shotguns, rifles and certain types of 
handguns.

Th e b il l  m ay pass the S en a te , but 
Congressional Quarterly says It has little chance 
of passage In the House, and that's good. Instead, 
the law should move In the opposite direction, 
towurd tighter restrictions on the sale of guns, 
especially handguns.

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass.. and Rep. Peter 
Rodino. D-N.J.. have sponsored a bill that would 
work toward that goal...

For loo long we’ve heard the slogan, "Guns 
don’t kill people, people do." Too many people 
have suffered because a powerful minority 
believes Its right to own guns should prevent 
even the most limited restrictions on the sale and 
possession of guns without purpose, except for 
killing people.

v  Growing 

Older
U.S. Rep. 

Claude Pepper

neighborhoods were obtained, ob
servation points were selected, and 
surveillances were set up on their 
homes.

A SUGAR team rented space — 
they called It a NEST — In a building 
across the street from the columnist's 
office and photographed Anderson 
and his associates as they came and 
went. Handwritten logs were kept of 
their activities.

Toward the end of March, the 
SUGAR team noted that "when 
BRANDY was spotted walking to his 
office ... he appeared extremely 'tall 
conscious.' He kept looking around, 
sideways, behind his shoulder, and 
his gait was slower than usual."

Anderson had. indeed, spotted the 
surveillance team. At one point, he 
dispatched one of his children to 
photograph the CIA automobiles that 
were lurking around his home. As the 
agents described It In a memoran
dum:

"As they (the agents) were prepar
ing to leave at 0915. a station wagon 
with an unidentified female driving 
pulled Into the lot. She brought up a 
camera, rested It on the dash and 
through the front window took a 
picture of Agent (defied) car (see 
attached sketch, position 1). She then 
continued around the circle, stopped 
behind Agent (deleted) car and took a 
picture of the rear ... (see attached 
sketch, position 2). The camera 
appeared to be a 35mm with a 50mm 
lena."

Shortly thereafter, the operation 
was closed down. In the beginning, 
SUGAR had confidently predicted 
that "the coverage will result In a 
viable revelation of BRANDY organi
zation contacts and procedures."

After three months of surveillance 
and the expenditure of thousands of 
dollars, the agents concluded that the 
"operation failed to establish the 
existence and-or Identity of any 
Individual who might have been 
supplying Anderson. Whitten, Hume 
or Spear with classified government 
data."

(Joseph C. Spear la editor and chief of 
staff for syndicated columnist Jack 
Anderson.)

Exercise For 
Self-Esteem

Q. 1 feel like I’m Involved in a tug of war. 1 
watched the Olympics on TV and they really 
Inspired me to start exercising. Then I 
thought about the tragic death of Jim rixx, 
the jogging expert, who had a heart attack 
while running. I’m pushing 70. Should 1 start 
an exercise program?

A. Start exercising. Fitness means you can do 
the things you want and need to do. One of the 
greatest benefits is the sense of Independence and 
self-esteem that It provides people of all ages.

A report by the U.S. Surgeon Oeneral entitled 
"Healthy People" described the general benefits 
of exercise this way: "People who exercise 
regularly report that they feel better, have more 
energy and often require less sleep. Regular 
exercisers often lose excess weight and they 
Improve muscular strength and flexibility. Many 
also experience psychological benefits. Including 
enhanced self-esteem, greater self-reliance, de
creased anxiety and relief from mild depression."

Discussions with older persons who exercise 
regularly show that they are healthier, happier, 
more energetic, full of fife and energy — 
wonderful, vital opposites to the prevalent 
"rocking chair" image of aging.

I’m pleased to say that, while we’ve always 
considered exercise for the elderly a matter of 
common sense, medical fact also Indicates how 
Important It Is. Recent research suggests that aa 
much as one half of the functional decline 
associated with aging Is the result of disuse and 
can b£ reversed through an effective program of 
exercise.

This Is a landmark finding. It suggests that we 
don't need to think of ourselves as captives of the 
aging process. Instead, we have the power to 
prevent a large portion of functional decline 
through lifelong programs of exercise, and to 
significantly reverse Incapacity by starting an 
effective fitness program at ages 50. 60, 70 and 
beyond.

Some of the changes associated wllh aging are: 
reduced muscle strength: reduced muscle en
durance; loss of lean body mass: poor posture; 
reduced Joint mobility; reduced flexibility; re
duced tendon strength: reduced oxygen Intake; 
hypertension; loss of bone mass; anxiety and 
depression.

Virtually all of these conditions can be altered 
with exercise, some more than others. The degree 
of alteration will, of course, depend upon the 
extent of the condition, the type of fitness 
program, the frequency of exercise and. moat 
Importantly, your attitude and motivation to live 
to your fullest capacity.

I hope that Jim Flxx's passing will not deter 
you from starting to exercise. Aa sad as that was, 
It points out something very Important — be sure 
to get a complete physics) examination before 
you begin a fitness program. Doctors can give you 
an expert analysis of your condition and prescribe 
an appropriate exercise regimen.

What sort of exercises seem best for the 
elderly? Some that are frequently suggested are 
swimming, brisk walking and stationary cycling, 
because people can do them regardless of their 
fitness level. Yoga and other stretching exercises 
arc also helpful for Increasing flexibility. Once 
fitness improves, almost any activity is accept
able for older people. Tennis, logging, cross
country skiing and hiking are not just the domain 
oftheunder-30set.

How much exercise la enough? Consensus 
seems to be that one hour brisk walking (about 
3.5 to 4 miles per hour) every other day. plus 
stretching exercises every day. This goal should 
be achieved gradually over a punned time period.

You may not win an Olympic gold medal, but 
with a regular program of exercise tailored to 
your needs, you'll win new confidence, vitality 
and a sense of well-being.

REP. CLAUDE PEPPER la the chairman o f the 
health subcommittee o f the House Select Com
mittee on Aging.
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Police Stumble Across Poker Games; 10 Arrested
By Susan Loden 

Herald Staff Writer
Srmlnolr County sheriffs deputies and Sanford 

(toiler brought an end lo the fun and games of 10 
men when they broke up two Illegal games. In 
separate Incidents, and charged the participants 
with gambling.

And In both cases, lawmen came upon the 
games entirely by chance.

Deputies ran upon a six-man poker game and 
confiscated a $200 pot when they went Into the 
Altamonte Men's Club, on North Street. Alta
monte Springs, searching for a suspect In a drug 
case at about 7 p.rn. Thursday. Chief Deputy 
Duane Harrell said.

The lawmen weren t looking for the game. 
Harrell said, and added that usually breaking up 
small-time. Illegal games has a low priority when 
II comes to allocating deputies' lime

"Hut If we come upon it we're not going to 
Ignore a violation of the law It was a fluke that 
the.-*- people got caught, but It did appear that 
this might be a regular, organized game." he 
said.

Deputies did not find the drug suspect they 
were searching for. Harrell said.

Assistant Sanford Police Chief Herb Shea also 
said that It was Just a lucky hreak that his 
detective spotted a dice game at Joe's Pool Hall 
on 13th Street and was able to arrest the four

players before they were warned by a lookout that 
a lawman had entered the hall.

"He was on routine surveillance." Shea said of 
the detective, although, he added that when his 
men learn of a regular gambling game “we make 
a special effort to facilitate arrests."

But gamblers are hard lo catch, he said, 
because they usually post a lookout to warn them 
If lawmen arc closing In.

Prior to the 9 p.m. arrests Thursday, the 
detective was able to watch the dice game, with 
stakes of less than *100. for 15 minutes before 
moving In and breaking up the game. Shea said.

In both cases, the cash was confiscated by the 
lawmen.

Arrested In Altamonte Springs were Altamonte

Springs residents: Frank Jackson. 56. of 79 
Spring St.: James Bcrklns Jr.. 46. of 443 Dunbar 
St ■ Matelyn C. Sowell. 58. and Ison William Pace. 
82 tyjth of 31J Longwood Avc.. alone with Alvin 
Glbblons. 55. of P.0 Box 1021. Greenwood Road. 
Maitland.

Sanford police charged these Sanford men: 
Tony Hill. 26. of 814 Locust Avc.; Alphonso 
Bradshaw. 24. of 144 Academy Ave.: Billy Lee 
Cotton. 29. of *33 William Clark Court, and Willie 
Lee Jackson. 23. of 10 Higgins Terrace.

Frank Jackson. Glbblons. Pace. Sowell and 
Berklns were release Friday on #100 bond each 
and are scheduled to appear In court Sept. 5. The 
others were being held In lieu of *100 bond each.

Study Says Vasectomy 
Poses No Health Risk

C H I C A G O  ( U P  I )  -  
Vasectomies are not a health 
risk, despite research that 
showed medical problems In 
animals who had undergone the 
sterilization procedure, a doctor 
says.

Dr. Gerald Bernstein of the 
University or Southern California 
School of Medicine said a study 
of 10.590 vaseclomlzcd men 
produced no evidence of health 
problems that have been seen In 
animal studies.

Bernstein said the study's find
ings that vasectomy poses no 
health risks may relieve men 
who have had the procedure, 
and may remove a hurdle for 
others considering a vasectomy.

"I think for a period of time, 
there was tame concern uboul 
It." he suld.

He said men who have un
dergone vasectomies — cutting 
the sperm duct so the sperm 
does not reach the ejaculate — 
often develop antibodies to their 
own s|>erm.

“ It's la-en known for a long 
time, since the late 1950s. that a 
very significant proportion of 
men who have hud vasectomies 
develop sperm untlbodles," 
Bernstein said. "It was sug
gested that tills might cuuse 
adverse effects, that they might 
start to get other types of

Immunological problems."

In the earlier animal research, 
some vasectomlzed animals de
veloped severe reactions from 
the sperm antibodies. Other 
p r o b l e m s ,  s u c h  a s  
cardiovascular trouble and In
creased weight gain, also have 
been reported.

The report on the new human 
study was published Thursday 
In the Journal o f the American 
Medical Association.

" I  think that the most Impor
tant finding wus. as far as we 
could tell, there was not any 
great Increase In adverse ef
fects.' Bernstein said. "The re
sults don't support the sugges
tion that there are severe ef
fects."

All of thr men In the study had 
undergone vasectomies before 
1976. and most of them had the 
operation after 1965. Each sub
ject wus matched to a control 
who wus of the same age. race, 
m a r i t a l  s t a t u s  a n d  
neighborhood.

The men then filled out ques
tionnaires ubout their medlcul 
histories and lifestyles. Re- 
seurchers checked their medlcul 
histories with the men's physi
cians. with the subjects' con
sent.

Waddell In Chamber
Circuit Judge Thomas Waddell, left, sips coffee with friends, 
left to right, Sanford City Commissioner Milton Smith, J O. 
"S l im "  Galloway and Sanford attorney Mack N. Cleveland 
J r .  at a reception held Thursday at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. Waddell Is seeking re-election to a 
new six year term. He is opposed by William R. Clifton, a 
Brevard County attorney.

Grand Post Mansion 
Sold For $14 Million

PALM BEACH (UPl) -  A 
Houston businessman will pay 
*14 million for the pink. 118- 
room mansion once owned by 
c e r e a l  h e i r e s s  M a jo r le  
Meriwether Post, a reminder of 
the extravagance of the Roaring 
'20s

C e r f S ta n fo rd  Ross, o f 
Houston. Texas, said he would 
pay *14 million for the mansion. 
Mar-A-Lago. and planned to 
build nine luxury homes on the 
17-acre estate. Ross Is president 
o f S tan ford Com panies ol 
Houston.

The closing Is subject to ap
proval by the Palm Bcnrh Histor
ic Preservation Commission and 
the Palm Beach Zoning Com
mission.

The fully-furnished Mediterru- 
neun-style home Includes 58 
bedrooms. 32 balbrooms and 27 
servants' rooms, ft was Inherited 
by Mrs. Post from her father, 
cereal millionaire C.W. Post. Her

fo u r  h u sb a n d s  In c lu d e d  
stockbroker E.F. Hutton before 
she died In 1973 at age 86.

Ross' son. Chip, said the 
m ansion  w ou ld  rem ain  a 
single-family residence. He said 
the nine homes would be built 
on 1W acres each.

In February, two Boca Raton 
developers. William Frederick 
and Thomas W. Moye. said they 
would pay more than #14.5 
million for the mansion, but thr 
deal never materialized.

The most expensive real estate 
sa le  w as K en n y  R o g e r s ' 
S I4 5-mllllon payment for u 
35-room Beverly Hill mansion.

Mar-a-Lago — Spanish for "sea 
to river" — stretches from Lake 
Worth to the Atlantic. It ts a 
sprawling structure of European 
styles with three bomb shelters 
and a private tunnel under Stale 
Road A 1A to the beach.

EPA Studying Pollution In Silicon Valley
S T A N F O R D . C a lif . (U P l) -  " A n  

environmental crisis" threatens California's 
high-technology Silicon Valley If solutions 
are not found to the problem of exotic 
chemicals leaking from underground vats, a 
fcderul official says.

In the past two years, some 10O such 
leaks have been Identified and forced the 
shut down of 68 drinking water wells In the 
valley.

Milton Russell, an assistant administrator 
for the Environmental Protection Agency,

acknowledged the "toxic substances" pose 
"a more pervasive, subtle threat" than 
"smoke or flammable rivers."

But there Is "no Imminent hazard.
The EPA Is In the midst of an exhaustive 

study of pollution In the valley, he said.

Permanent Male Contraceptive Nears Reality
LOS ANGELES — If tesla are successful 

on a portable device currently pumping a 
sperm Inhibiting hormone Into volunteers, 
scientists u y  a permanently Implanted 
male contraceptive could tee only t» few 
years sway.

Dr. Shalender Biiasln said that two 
volunteers are currently fitted with a drvlce 
that pumps the hormone Into their bodies.

The hormonr Is Injected Into the body 
through a needle nttached to a pump 
resembling a portable "Wulkmun" stereo 
that Is worn by the volunteers. The tests 
show promise of suppressing sperm pro
duction for months at u time. Bhasln said.

Bhasln and Dr. Ronald SwerdlofT said the 
drug Is a synthetic derivative of thr 
hormone GnRH. The researchers are work

ing at llarbor-UCLA Medical Center in 
suburban Torrance. Calif.

The pumping tests began about six weeks 
■ go and the volunteers will continue to 
receive the drug 14 hours a day over the 
16-week lest period.

The pump weighs about six ounces and Is 
attached lo the subject's bell around ills 
wulst. Bhasln said.

Connected lo the pump, which contains 
the dnig. Is a small needle thut Is Injected 
under the skin of thr ubdomrn wall or the 
arm. The drug blocks the hormonal signals 
thut promote sperm production In the 
testes.

"If these studies wurk. they will lead to 
the development of a permanent Implant." 
Bhasln said.

The Implant would be a small capsule that 
could be placed In any number of places

*under the akin, and would release the dru 
slow ly over a period o f months. Rvvntual 
Bhasln hopes a pin Iterm w ill he dcvrtdpetf

"We arc still a few years away from the 
permanent Implant stage." Bhasln said.

Thr four-year study Is part of a National 
Institute of Health-sponsored search to find 
a male contraceptive.

"This will have Interesting social aspects. 
We are not quite certain whether a woman 
would trust a man to use the male 
contraceptive." Bhasln said.

More volunteers ure expected to begin the 
testing the pump In the next few weeks.

VOTE SEPTAth FOIL.
A MAN OF PRINCIPLE 
A MAN OF BROAD EXPERIENCE 

- A MAN" T O  8ERVE JUSTICE
-a ts i ,n " ‘ * i 1-mi . ,c !n,t“  > it I’ljjonn

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
18TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT - GROUP ONE

NON PARTISAN PD POL AO

Alaska's Last Manned Lighthouse 
Joins The Ranks Of The Mechanized

FIVE FINGER ISLAND. Alaska |Ui>1> • The U.S. 
Coast Guard has airlifted three men from a tiny, 
remote Island in southeast Alaska so thut 
computerized machines can take over operations 
ut the slate's first and lust manned lighthouse.

The mechanization marks un end to 82 years of 
human habitation at the quaint white structure 
on a three-acre Island 40 miles north of 
Petersburg. Coast Guard officials said.

The machinery will take over the chore of 
lighting the wuy for vessels at the mouth of 
Alaska's often treacherous Inside Passage.

Friday's helicopter airlift of the last crew lo 
serve on the island Is part of u Coast Guard plan 
to "unman" all the lighthouses In Its nationwide 
system.

"It's been an ongoing process of many years." 
said Lt, Robert Hayden In Washington. D.C. 
There are only about 40 manned lighthouses left 
In the Coast Guard's roughly 430-llghlhouae 
system, he said.

The target dale for full automation is 1991. 
when machinery will ojx-ratc beacons and gather 
weather Information throughout the system. 
Huydcn said.

"I see It as the end ot un era." he said.
The Coast Guard has been seeking out civilians 

to act as "caretakers" at some of the lighthouses, 
doing chores such os painting and lawn-mowing 
while computerized machinery lakes over thr

actual operation. Hayden said.
Jim Johnson. 21, wtio has spent the past seven 

months on Five Finger Island, said he was eager 
lo leave the tiny station where he was cut off from 
contact with Petersburg and all oilier towns.

"It's got some good points and some bad points, 
but all In ull I'm ready to leave." Johnson said.

His hobbles of photography and whale observ
ing broke up thr monotonous dally routine ol 
watch-and-walt. walch-and-walt. but hr suld thr 
Isolation proved difficult.

"Sometimes you want lo go to u movie or to u 
bur," he said.

Johnson and fils companions. Joe Seubury. 27. 
and Steve Bray. 25. will be stationed at a base In 
Ketchlkun. 120 miles from Petersburg. Coast 
Guurd spokesman Tim Bushrow suld.

Seabury and Bray will probably be Involved 
with monitoring their mechanized replacements 
from thr Ketchlkun base.

They were not as anxious us Johnson to leave 
the lighthouse, purtly because the two men enjoy 
fishing, traditionally the main form of sanity 
preservation during the Isolated duty.

Seabury told of catching fish us large as u 
215-pound halibut, fish so bulky and powerful 
thut the men must shoot them with a .357 
magnum handgun before hauling them into their 
small outboard motorboat.
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• Prosecuted the Assaid-McDougall child torture-murder case. As a result, 

recent legislation passed that made tougher penalties lor child abusers.
• Endorsed by Police Chiefs ot: Altamonte Springs, Longwood, Sanford, Oviedo 

and Winter Springs
• B V i  years Assistant State Attorney (January 1976 til Present)

Service (o Seminole County for 10 years
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A lt a m o n t e  1 
W in  A w a y  
F ro m  C r o w n

W ILLIAM SPORT, Pa. -  
Only two teams remain to decide 
(he Little League World Series 
Championship Saturday, and 
Altamonte Springs Is one of 
them. That's a pretty mind- 
Niggling statement In It's own 
right.

It's been a fairy-tale year for 
the Altamonte Little League 
program. It's Seniors captured 
the World Series lltle last Satur
day In Gary. Ind. Now. the 
Majoi. can do the same If they 
treat South Korea Saturday at 
4:45 p.m. at Lnmade Field.

Although the Altamonte pro
gram Is well-known locally and 
statewide In Florida. Saturday's 
game will put It on the Interna
tional map. ABC announcers 
Curt G ow dy . Jim Palmer and 
Early Weaver will no doubt 
mention the fact that Altamonte 
Springs has an opportunity for 
double champions.

Toss In the second place finish 
by last year's 13-ycar-olds at the 
Junior World Series In Taylor. 
Mich., and you know why Dis
trict 14 administrator Don 
Crawford has trouble finding a 

, hat to cover his swelling head. 
The likeable Little League ' ’etcr- 
an has a lot to be proud ol.

A fter the Nationals beat 
Southport. Ind. Thursday, they 
were detained for 30 minutes 
while the ABC people conducted 
Interviews with each young 
man.

Gowdy. a veteran of baseball 
and footliall who Is trying to bow 
out gracefully, approached Little 
League father Nate James and 
said, "that's your son. playing 
second base. Isn't 11?"

To most, this might sound like 
a clever observation which came 
about after many hours of 
scrytlny during the seml-fln&ls. 
But. when you take Into consid
eration that Greg James Is the 
only black player on the team, 
and that "Dr. Nale." was the 
only black parent on the field, 
gcxxl old boy Curt doesn't gel an 
"A  "for his Insight.

Regardless. Saturday after
noon will be another red-letter 
duy for Ihe Altamonte Little 
League program — win or lose.

As most of the players will tell 
you. being here Is quite a thrill. 
It's also quite a thrill for us big 
kids. It's been said many limes 
but the World Series Is un 
ulltmate dream of any 11 or 
12-year-old. This Is my first trip 
and. even though It came 21 
years too late to participate as a 
player. Is been extremely en
joyable.

The Little League field Itself Is 
Just a thing of beauty. The 
complex covers 42 acres and the 
Arid has the sealing of a pro
fessional Minor League baseball 
stadium. Better yet. the field Is 
sunken so that all around the 
outfield Is a hill where fans can 
lake In the game while In a 
picnic atmosphere. It very-much 
rc-wmbles an ampltheatre-lype 
situation.

The stadium seating has room 
for 10.000 patrons. The outfield 
hill will accomodate another 
30-40.000 more. Crowds have 
averaged 10-15.000 for the pre
liminaries but nearly 50.000 are 
expected for Saturday’s game, 
according to Jot Lousch. In
te rn a t io n a l T o u rn a m en t 
Chairman. A crowd of 45,000 
watched last year as Marietta. 
Ga. won the title.

Along with Little League 
baseball. Williamsport Is famous 
for the Grit publishing company. 
Grit Is a monthly newspaper that 
you'll see kids peddle around the 
neighborhood. The late Howard 
J. Lamadc. the vice-president for 
Grit, was a Little League board 
m em ber fo r m any yea rs . 
Lamade was the catalyst behind 
Grit donated the property for the 
complex.

Saturday's appearances by 
Altamonte and Seoul will be 
their first In the final. Monterrey. 
Mexico was the first foreign team 
to win the title In 1957. Taiwan, 
of course, lias been the domi
nant team of the 1970 s. winn
ing 10 championships and five 
tn a row at one point.

Six Major League players have 
competed In the Little League 
World Series. They are. Boog 
Powell. Rick Wise. Carney 
Lunsford. Dave Glusti. Hector 
Torres and Jim Barblert. Jim 
who?

Bee COOK, page BA

Nationals Go For World Title

LL WORLD SERIES 
Saturday's Game

diamante Springs (U.S.A. 
South) vs. Seoul. South Korea 
(Far East). 4:45 p.m. Live 
b r o a d c a s t  on  A B C -T V  
(WFTV-Ch. 9) with announcers 
Cun Gowdy. Jim Palmer and 
Earl W eaver . A ltam on te  
advanced with wins over the 
UJlA. West (2-1) and Centra] 
(4-2). Korea avanced with wins 
over Latin America (4-0) and 
Canada (10-0).

day. we'll get the kids away for a 
while and gel their minds back 
on baseball. We will hit better 
against Korea.”

Altamonte outfield coach and 
super-scoui Rudy Callahan 
agreed. "The lumber company 
will be back by Saturday," he 
said. "It's going to be Jusl like St. 
Pete again." Callahan's refer
ence was to Ihe Southern Re
gional where Altamonte hit ev
erything that moved while out- 
scoring the opposition. 42-11.

Thurston said he will go with 
righthander Jimmy Musselwhllc 
on the mound while South Korea 
will counter with Dae Ik Clio. 
Musselwhllc hurled the Na
tionals past California In (he 
opener while Ik-Cho has yet to 
make an appearance for South 
Korea. Both pitchers received an 
autographed baseball from Pres
ident Reagan Saturday morning.

C a lla h a n , w ho has put 
together an Intensive scouting 
report on South Korea this week, 
said he doesn't think the lack ol 
a report on Ik-Cho will bother 
the Allamonte hitlers.

"The Koreans ail throw the 
same." said Callahan. "They 
have that deliberate motion 
where they pause, hut they all 
throw fairly hard and have a 
decent curve.!' i ..

Callahan went'On to-sny that 
the Korean curve bull Is different 
lhat Ihe one Ills learn throws.

Altamonte Springs hopes to repeat this scene 
today as It goes up against the Far East 
(Seoul, South Korea) (or the Little League 
Baseball World Series Championship. Man

ager Jerrey Thurston (pointing) and coach 
Greg Ebbert congratulate their players alter 
Tuesday's victory over the U.S.A. West.

"It's a flat curve that doesn't 
break down. Wc used In call It a 
roundhouse." he said. "They 
Ihrow 11 at Ihe baltrr and It 
breaks over the plate. Oner you 
delect that It Isn't going to bit 
you, you should have no trouble 
with II.”

f,.,..(,4f) -lit - »-■ ■
The Koreans stop-and-go mo

tion. however. Is one thing

Callahan said can be upselling 
The Korean pitchers make an 
Initial move In their wind up, 
then pause almost like a stretch 
motion before delivering Ihe ball.

"You have to lie patient lo hit 
It," said CuUahuu. "The hitter 
twin to keep moving or hr will 
tighten up. He has lo keep 
bouncing around and moving

the bat until Ihe pllcltcr brings 
Ills bands over his head and Is 
ready lo deliver the ball."

Callahan said Korea's defense 
Is its strong suit. "The Infield Is 
very strong and mechanical." he 
said. "It's almost like Us run on 
a com puter-They never seem lo 
make the w rong m ove or be In 
the wrong place."

M u sse lw h ite  D ra w s 
M o u n d  A ssig n m e n t

Schnellenberger Left Without A  Job

By Ssm Cook 
Herald Sports Writer

WILLIAMSPORT. Pa. -  The 
dream has turned Into the ul
timate dream for the Altamonte 
Springs Little National League 
All-Stars. They arc not Just- a 
participant In (he Little League 
World Series, they are part of the 
championship game.

Saturday, at 4:45 p.m., Alta
monte will take on the Far East 
(Seoul, South Koreal for all the 
marbles at Lamade Field.

A nationwide television au
dience and an expected crowd of 
close to 50,000 people will watch 
ihe game. Definitely, big time. 
Veteran play-by-play announcer 
Curt Gowdy. along with ex- 
Major League All-Star Jim 
Palmer and former Baltimore 
Oriole manager Earl Weaver, will 
(clecasl the game live on ABC 
WFTV channel 9.

Altamonte, representing Ihe 
U S.A, South, has won 16 
straight tournam ent gam es since 
the countdown began on July 9. 
South Korea has posted a 10-1 
record. Altamonte whipped 
U.S.A. West (Los Gatos, Cal.), 
2 -1 , and U .S .A . C en tra l 
(Southport. Ind.). 4-2. lo gain ihe 
final. The Koreans blaned Latin 
A m er ica n  (Panam a C ity , 
Panama), 4-0, and hammered 
Canda (Coquitlam . British 
Colombia), 10-0.

The title showdown figures lo 
be a matchup of Altamonte's 
pitching against Korras speed. 
"W e have to keep them off the 
basepaths.”  said Altamonte 
manager Jerrey Thurston. "We 
can't walk many because once 
they get on. they go. In a game 
Tuesday, one guy got on on a 
walk and a wild pitch and the 
next thing you know he was on 
third base."

Allhough the Altamonte hit
lers have mustered Just eight 
hits In two games. Thurston said 
he expects that' to change 
against South Korea. "W e have 
had too many distract lens. Fri-

M IAMI (U P I) -  H o te lie r  
Sherwood Welser said Friday he 
would not purchase the troubled 
USFL Washington Fcdcrals. 
leaving former University of 
Miami football Coach Howard 
Schnellenberger without a Job.

The planned acquisition and 
probable move to Miami was 
scrapped because of the Impend
ing USFL switch to a fall sched
ule and the Inevitable conflict 
with Ihe NFL Miami Dolphins 
and the Miami Hurricanes. 
Welser said.

USFL owners voted Wednes
day to awltch from a spring 
schedule to a fall season In 1986.

The announcement leaves 
Schnellenberger. who guided the 
Miami Hurricanes to the national 
cham pionship last season, 
without ajob.

Schnellenberger, who became 
head coach and part-owner of 
Ihe lowly USFL team on May 25. 
was to be paid more than $3 
million over five years and was 
to be guaranteed a lifetime

annual salary of more lhan
$100,000.

"My only regret Is not being 
able to bring Ihe team to Miami 
and do what we set out to do." 
Welser told a packed news 
conference at the ofTIccs of Ills 
Continental Co. In Miami's Co
conut Grove section. "Wc were 
very upset with II. obviously."

Schnellenberger. who a t
tended Ihe news conference with 
Welser. said the franchise Is not 
coming lo Miami "because wc 
would rather not go head-to- 
head with the Dolphins and the 
Hurricanes."

Schnellenberger. 53. said he 
has worked out a financial ar
rangement with Wetser until he 
finds a new Job.

"This Is not a very happy day 
for me." Schnellenberger said. 
“ When the USFL started looking 
to the fall It really look away our 
objectives here In Miami. That 
was to bring a professional team 
to Miami and by moving It to the 
fall that would put us In direct

USFL
competition with Ihe Ians of the 
Miami Hurricanes and funs of 
Ihe Miami Dolphins."

Schnellenberger said he has 
no current plans or otfrrs.

" I ’m going lo look Into other 
coaching situations," he said. "I 
made football coaching my trade 
and I will continue to be a coach 
for many years. I feel like a 
person who will have to make a 
lough dccison down the line."

Schnellenberger became a 
hero In south Florida last season 
when he led the Hurricanes to an 
11-1 year capped by a 31-30 
Orange Bowl upset of previously 
unbeaten Nebraska lhal gave 
Miami the national college foot
ball championship.

He was replaced In early June 
by Jimmy Johnson, who com
piled a 30-25-2 record In his five 
season s  as coach  o f the 
Oklahoma State Cowboys.

Schnellenberger took over lIk* 
Hurricane program In I979uflcr 
the surprise resignation or Lou 
5aban He said al the lime all Ihe 
elements were In place for a 
nullonal championship In five 
years.

Schnellcnbergcr's Hurricanes 
posted u 41-16 record and with 
Ihclr Orange Bowl victory on' 
Jan. 2 won the national title*. Bui 
Schncllrnbergcr quit as roach of 
Ihe Hurricanes because the 
school no longer wanted him lo 
have Intal coni ml over the pro
gram.

STARS MAY MOVE
PHILADELPHIA (UPJI -  The 

owner of the U.S. Football 
League's Philadelphia Stars met 
w ith  r c p r c s c it I a 11 v c s o I 
Philadelphia and Baltimore 
Friday and said that allhough lu* 
would like to keep the club In 
Philadelphia lie considers a 
move more likely.

Myles Tanenhuum mel for 
about 90 minutes early In the 
day with Philadelphia Mayor

Wilson Goode and then headed 
south for a two-hour session 
with a lask force established to 
bring professional football bark 
lo Baltimore.

"II I cun'l lx* in my hometown 
(Phildclphlul. I want lo tie In 
Baltimore." said Tanrnbaum. 
who Is considering moving his 
team In 1986. when the USFL 
switches Irani a spring-summer 
schedule lo a fall season.

T h e  c e n t r u 1 Is s u e  In 
Philadelphia Is lease agreements 
between Veterans Stadium, 
where the Slurs play, and Ihe 
Eagles of (he NFL und the 
Phillies, who also share the 
facility.

Under a con tract provision 
added lo the Eagles stadium 
lease In 1982 before (hr Stars 
came lo Philadelphia, the only 
Tall season loot ball team to be 
allowed In play ul Ihe stadium 
would be the Eagles.

Evert. Moulton Move To Semis
MONTREAL IUPI) -  Top-seeded Chrla Evert 

Lloyd and upstart Alycla Moulton used straight- 
set victories Friday to advance to the Player's 
Women's Tennis Challenge semifinals.

Evert, the pre-tournament favorite, downed 
fifth-seeded Jo Durle of England. 6-2. 6-3. and 
Moulton stopped 16-year-old Grace Kim. 6-2.6-4.

Evert will meet seventh-seeded Helena Sukova 
of Czechoslovakia, and Moulton takes on Caterina 
Ltndqvtst of Sweden In Saturday’s semifinals.

The quarterfinal victory by Evert, making her 
first appearance ever In Montreal, was her second 
win of the day. Earlier, she defeated South 
Africa's Rosalyn Fairbank. 6-3. 7-5. In a match 
that had been rained out Thursday night.

Sukova. meanwhile, topped fourth-seeded 
Claudia Kohde-Kllsch of West Germany. 6-4. 6-2. 
to advance past the quarterfinal.

Evert said she never had any doubt about 
winning her matches.

"I was confident I was going to win," she said. 
"  I've never lost to Roz or Jo. and Jo Isn't playing 
her best tennis these day. I was hitting the bail 
well, hitting my groundstrokes well and passing 
well.

"My biggest problem was my concentration, 
t'm my own worst enemy, especially when I'm 
playing people I've never lost against."

Evert said she felt In control against Durle from 
the start, staggering only a bit In the second set 
when the England native tied her at two.

" I knew I had the match, and maybe I felt too 
easy at that point." she said. "But 1 was never 
really worried "

Tennis
Mnullon. 23. continued her Cindcrella-llkc play, 

while she ended a remarkable performance by 
Kim.

Ranked 34th In the world,* Moulton this week 
ousted the tournament's second seed, liana 
Mandllkova. and llth-scedcd Betllna Bunge to 
reach the quarterfinals.

Kim. ranked 95th In the world, had downed 
sixth-seeded Kathy Horvath and I4th-sccd Kim 
Shaefcr before losing lo Moulton.

In the day's other quarterfinal match. Llndqvlst 
slopped American Terry Phelps. 2-6. 6-2. 6-3, lo 
advance to the semifinals.

Llndqvlst. ranked 63rd tn the world, used her 
strong serve and wide range to best the 
37th-rankrd Phelps, and earn her second upset of 
the day.

Earlier. Llndqvlst downed third-seeded Kathy 
Jordan of the United States. 7-6. 3-6. 6-4. In a 
replay of Thursday's washed out third-round 
match.

The surprising Swede said she was fortunate lo 
defeat Jordan, particularly after slumping 
midway through the second set. The 21-year-old 
Swede went up three games to none In the middle 
round, before losing the next six straight lo drop 
theset.

Chris Evert Lloyd upended England's Jo Durle Friday to 
advance to Ihe semi-finals ot Ihe Players' Women's Tennis 
Challenge In Montreal. Upstart Alycla Moulton, who pulled a 
major up>et over Hana Mandllkova, also advanced to the 
seml-linals with a victory over Grace Kim.
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Sutcliffe Blanks Braves, 
Cubs Build Lead To 5

CHICAGO (UPI) — A lucky star seems to have 
accompanied Rick Sutcliffe from Cleveland to 
Chicago. A black cloud appears to have Joined 
Jose DeLeon on his trips to the mound.

Sutcliffe posted his 10th straight victory Friday 
as Chicago downed the Atlanta Draves 3-0. The 
28-year-old right-hander Improved his record to 
12-1 since he was traded from the Cleveland 
Indians to theCubson June 13.

On Friday night. DeLeon took a no-hltter past 
the fifth Inning for the seventh time since he was 
promoted to the major leagues 13 months ago. In 
fact, the 23-year-old forkba/ler carried a perfect 
game Into the seventh Inning of a scoreless game.

llul all DeLeon will have to show for his 
one-hitler Friday night Is Ills 12th loss this season 
and he could only blame himself.

"This time I blew It myself." a dejected DeLeon 
said before bolting Pittsburgh’s Thrre Rivers 
Stadium after losing to the Cincinnati Reds 2-0.

DeLeon got himself In trouble with a walk and a 
throwing error In the seventh, setting the stage 
lor former Pirate Dave Parker to break up the 
no-hltter with what Parker called a "72-hopper 
that got through the Infield" Just past the 
outstretched arms of diving second baseman 
Johnny Ray.

If DeLeon's luck wasn't bad enough on the 
night he dropped his seventh straight game. It 
became worse as Reds' starter JefT Russell was 
keeping the Pirates at bay on a three-hitter of his 
own.

"Jose pitched a heckuva game." said Pirate?. 
Manager Churk Tanner. "But so did Russell. 
Russell probably pitched his best game of the 
year."

DeLeon dropped to 6-11. Russell Improved to 
6 14

N.L. Baseball
Meanwhile, at Chicago. Sutcliffe continues to 

pitch as If he has a rabbit's foot In his pocket.
He walked one and struck out six In pitching 

his fourth complete game and second shutout of 
the season.

Astros 7, Cardinals 2
At Houston. Terry Puhl and Phil Garner each 

drove in two runs and Joe Niekro. 13-9. pitched a 
five-hitter to lead Houston past St. Louis. 
Cardinals' starter Rickey Horton. 8-3. lasted only 
two Innings and took the loss.
Phllllea 8, Dodgers B

At Philadelphia. Len Matuszek scored from 
third base on German Rivera's throwing error 
with two out In the 10th Inning to lift 
Philadelphia past Los Angeles. Steve Yeager hit 
his fourth homer for the Dodgers and Mike 
Schmidt cracked his 26th and 4 15th of his career 
for the Phils.
Expoa 4-4, Padres 1-8

At Montreal. Steve Garvey singled In the 
go-ahead run with two out In the ninth to lift San 
Diego In the nightcap. In the opener. Tim 
Wallach's two-run single highlighted a three-run 
sixth to lead Montreal.
Olanta 7-0, Mets 0-8

At New York. Chill Davis drove In three runs 
and Frank Williams notched his second victory of 
the night to give San Francisco a sweep over New 
York. Bob Brcnly hit two homers. Including a 
game-winning three-run shot In the eighth 
Inning, to rally the Giants In the opener.
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Ward's 4
MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  On Aug. 

30 of last year. Gary Ward got 
hit In the head with a pitch and 
lost his nerve at the plate. #

Now that he's regained his 
courage, he's finally beginning 
to inuke things dizzy for oppos
ing pitchers again.

Ward, who hit 19 homers and 
drove In 78 runs for the Min
nesota Twins last season, was 
acquired by the Texas Rangers 
at the winter meetings last 
D ecem ber and was being 
counted on to provide plenty of 
(xiwer In the middle of a lineup 
that also featured Larry Parrish 
and Buddy Bell.

Until recently, however, the 
year had been one of d isap
pointment for Ward and the 
Rangers, much of R due to 
Ward's loss of confidence at the 
plate.

Over the last month, though. 
Ward lias once ugaln liecome a 
fearsome hitler. He had four hits. 
Including a three-run homer, 
and drove In six runs Friday 
night to power the Rangers to a 
10-3 t r iu m p h  o v e r  th e  
Milwaukee Brewers,

Ward, who has hit .393 In his 
last 29 games, went 4-for-5 to 
boost his season average to .263. 
He was hitting .219 before the 
hot streak.

Hits Carry Ran,170-3
A.L. Baseball
"I wasn't driving the ball like 

I'm capable of." Ward admitted. 
“ I was a little bit shy of the ball 
after I got hit Aug. 30 lust year. I 
try to do whatever I can. I'm 
hitting better than I have In 
some while. The organization 
has put no pressure on me. They 
put a lot of confidence In me."

Frank Tnnunu. 14-11. scat
tered nine hits and one earned 
run over seven Innings lor the 
victory. Dave Stewart pitched 
the final two Innings.

The Rangers trailed 3-0 before 
scoring three runs In the third, 
fourth and sixth Innings, all 
coming with two outs.

" It 's  a situation where If 
lAbner) Doubleday had written 
the rules for two outs an Inning, 
we would have won 3-1." said 
M ilw aukee munager Rene 
Lurhemann. "But unfortunately, 
that's not the way the rules arc- 
written. We Just couldn't gel 
three outs In those three Innings, 
and It cost us nine runs."
Red Box 7, Indiana 8

At Boston, ouflelder Mel Hall 
slipped while chasing pinch hit
ler Rick Miller's sixth Inning fly 
ball and It dropped for a three- 
run double, enabling Boston to

defeat Cleveland. Dennis "Oil 
Can" Boyd. 8-9. struck out nine 
and allowed seven hits and four 
runs over seven Innings for the 
victory.
Blue Jaya 8, Twins 2

At M in n e a p o l is .  C l i f f  
Johnson's plnch-hlt double 
triggered a three-run eighth In
ning Dial carried Toronto past 
Minnesota. Luts Leal went 8 2-3 
innings for Toronto, stopping the 
Twins on eight hits and striking 
out a career high 10 to raise his 
record to 13-3. Jim Key got the 
last out for his fifth save. George 
Ik-11 homcrcd for Toronto and 
Tim Teufel connected for Min
nesota.

Royals 8. White Sox 2
At Kansas City. Mo.. Bud 

Black and Dan Qulsenberry 
combined on a slx-hltter and 
Greg Pryor homcrcd to lead 
Kansas City past Chicago. Black. 
13-10, struck out five and 
walked two In registering his 
th ird consecu tive v ic to ry . 
Qulsenberry notched his 34th 
save. Floyd Bannister. 11-8. was 
the loser.

Angels 8, Tigers 3
At Anaheim. Calif., Reggie 

Jackson punched a two-out, 
bases-loaded single to drive In a

pair of runs that sparked a 
four-run first Inning and carried 
California to victory. Mike Witt 
allowed eight hits over eight 
Innings to defeat Detroit for the 
first time In seven career de
cisions. Meanwhile, the Angels 
beat Dan Petry for the first time 
In his six decisions at Anaheim 
Stadium. Chet Lemon and Marty 
Castillo homered for Detroit.

Orioles 4, A's 2
At Oakland, Calif., Eddie 

Murray drove In three runs with 
a flrst-Innlng homer and Mike 
Boddlcker, 16-8.' went the dis
tance on a slx-hltter, leading 
Baltimore to victory. Consecu
tive singles by Mike Young and 
John Shelby preceded Murray's 
2 3 ^  homer as Oakland dropped 
Its sixth straight. Rick Dempsey 
ulso homcrcd for Baltimore while 
Carney Lunsford connected for 
the A's.

Yankees 8, Mariners 4
At Seattle, Willie Randolph's 

high chopper to third scored Don 
Mattingly with the go-ahead run 
for New York In the 10th Inning. 
Losing reliever Mike Stanton 
then balked home the second 
run of the Inning. Dave Rlghettl. 
3-4. was the winner In relief. 
Mattingly had three hits and 
reached base five times.

Don Aase picked up his fourth save of the season Friday In 
relief of Mike Wltf In fhe California Angels' 5-3 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers. Reggie Jackson's two-run single provided 
the margin of victory for the Angels.

Tallahassee Trim s California, 4-3
NILES. Mich. (UPI) — Reggie Jefferson pitched 

u four-hitter und scored twice Thursday night to 
lead Tullahassce to a 4-3 victory over Van Nuys. 
Calif., In the Babe Ruth 13-15 World Series at 
Thomas Stadium.

With the victory. Tallahassee advances to the 
championship game at 1 p.m. Saturday. The 
Southeast regional champions will take on the 
winner of tonight's losers bracket final between 
Van Nuys and Leominster. Mass.

Leominster defeated Staten Island. N.Y.. 7-2. In 
the first game Thursday night.

Baseball
JelTerson. a 6-foot-2 left hander, walked five 

und struck out 10 In Improving his tournament 
record to 3-1. Tullahassce managed Just two hits 
off losing pitcher Rod Beck, both of them RBI 
singles bv Paul Dubois.

If Tallahasee loses the llrsl game Saturday, a 
second chumptonshlp game will be necessary to 
determine the 1984 national champion.

. . .N a t i o n a l s
Continued from 7A

Although Callahan Is Im
pressed with South Korea's de
fense. he said he feels the hitting 
Is not that strong. "They can't 
hit the curve lull real well, and If 
Musselwhlle Is on with his

curve, we'll take them." said 
Callahan. “ Koreu struck out 11 
limes the first game (against 
Panamu) und four In the second 
(agulnst Canada) and that wusn't 
a real strong pitcher they faced 
In the second game."

Despite the Koreans trouble 
with the curve lull. Callahan 
puts them on the top shelf

competition wise. "We haven't 
played anyone us good us them." 
he said. "They are similar to 
Georgia, but they have much 
stronger pitching.

They'll be real confident after 
Thursday's big win. but we 
expect to show them a thing or 
two that they haven't seen." he 
added.

...Cook
Continued from 7A

Altum otc's Danny Albert 
wants to be a pro golfer. Curt 
Carlson. Jeff Conklin. Jimmy 
Musselwhlle. Jerrey Thurston. 
Jason Varttek. Aaron latarola 
and Jamey Wallace all desire to 
continue their playing daya In 
the Major Leagues.

Helser wants to be a sports 
broadcaster and James wants to 
be a doctor. Steve Wasula, de
spite his brilliant Journallsltlc 
debut In the Evening Henld. Is 
stuck on computer program
ming.

Chris Kadclirr. who put a 
baseball Into orbit In Thursday's 
game, wants to follow Its pattern 
und be an astronaut. Chris 
Martino, however, had the best 
response when he said. "I Just 
want my father's Job.”  His father 
Just happens to be a chairman 
for a major airline company.

Gene Letterlo, manager of the Altamonte Senior League 
All-Stars, displays the plaque the team received after 
winning the Senior League World Series last week In Gary, 
Ind.

ALL TRANSMISSION DEFECTS 
ARE NOT MAJOR PROBLEMS

REPAIR NEEDS CAN BE DETERMINED 
WITHOUT REMOVAL AND DISMANTELING 

OF THE TRANSMISSION

CONSULT A SPECIALIST

HARRELL & BEVERLY
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Mount Plymoth Wins Inter-County League Championship
Wes Werner. Ihe F*resldcnt of the 

Inter-County Golf Association of 
Central Florida, provides the following 
Information:

The 1983-84 season for the Inter- 
County Golf Association was con
cluded on Saturday, Aug. 18 with it's 
annual "Bash" Tournament at the 
R o llin g  M ills Country Club In 
Wildwood.

Over 130 golfers from the six 
member clubs of the association 
participated In the outing. Although 
Mayfair Country Club had over 20 
players, only two "cam e In the 
money."

Ernie Morrell tied for fourth place In 
the "B" Flight and Howard Mlnner tied 
for third place In the "O'* Flight. Both 
received gift certificates for their ef
forts.

The weather was hot and sunny with 
no rain. After the tourney, an awards 
cerlmony was held In the clubhouse 
followed by a fine dinner. The winners 
were announced for the "Bash " 
Tournament and also the awards for 
Ihe season.

Mount Plymoth Country Club was 
awarded the league's traveling trophy 
as the wlnnlngest club. This award 
was won by Mayfair Country Club 
after the first season. Uubsdread 
Country Club after the second season 
and now Mount Plymoth has the right 
to disp lay the trophy In their 
clubhouse.

The final standings for the 1983-B4 
season arc:

Mount Plymoth. 6 wins, 4 losses, 0 
ties; Dubsdread. 5-4-1; Mount Dora, 
5-4-1; Rolling Hills. 5-5-0; Mayfair.

4-5*1 and Zell wood Country Club. 
3-6-1.

The next season begins league play 
on Saturday. Oct. 6 with Mayfair 
hosting the fellows from Dubsdread.

All male members of Mayfair arc 
Invited to Join the Mayfair Men's Golf 
Association and participate In these 
tournaments. The MMGA dues are $18 
annually. Contact Ernie Butler, 
chairman of the membership com

mittee. at 323-0160 for further details.
Everyone enjoys playing these 

matches and also enjoys playing the 
other courses. Let's get Ihe "big guns" 
and "sand baggers" out for this next 
season.

Now. for the weekly winners. First, 
the Scramble Tournament on Thurs
day. Aug. 16:

The winning teams tied at six under 
par. Team one Included Hill Epps. Al 
Greene. Sr.. David Grcther and Jay 
Bowling, and team two Included Gene 
Jones. Harold Brooks. Howard Mtnncr 
and Jack Daniels.

Remember, you don't have to be a 
member of the club for this tourna
ment. Just be at the pro shop around 
5-5 15 p.m. each Thursday for a very 
enjoyable nine holes of play.

The number of players for the

weekly Tuesday Dogllght on Aug. 21 
was limited due to the heavy rain most 
ol Tuesday afternoon. The winning 
teams of those that managed to get In 
nine holes were:

First place (tied at 30 match of 
cards!. Ed Mloduckl and Wes Werner. 
Second place. Frank Arnuth and 
Charlie Helser.

By the way. Dick Elam, chairman of 
Ihe MMGA Rules Committee, says that 
Ihe course has Improved to Ihe point 
that the rule allowing an Individual to 
"roll Ills ball over" anywhere on the 
course (except In a hazard) has been 
amended to read "In  your own 
fairway." That means that every place 
else, the golfer has to play the ball 
where II lies.

Boy. that's a sure sign that the 
course Is looking good.

T h o m p s o n ,  Giles, 
Green Carry Bucs 
Past Dolphins, 14-13

T A M P A  ( U P I )  -  J a c k
Thompson hit tight end Jimmy t j _ .  es*■ K  11
Giles with a 22-yard touchdown *  l O  JP O O l D a l l  
pass In the first period and
linebacker Hugh Green raced 31 terccpted a Thompson pass at 
yards with a fourth quarter the Bucs' 38 after It bounced off 
Interception as the Tampa Bay Ihe shoulder pads of wide re- 
Buccaneers defeated the Miami celvcr Gerald Carter. But on the 
Dolphins 14-13 In exhlbtton play second play tight end Joe Rose 
Friday night. fumbled after catching a Marino

The Dolphins trailed 7-6 when pass and linebacker Danny 
Green stepped In front of a Dan Spradlin recovered on the 
Marino pass and scored. Tampa 38.

M i a m i ' s  t h i r d - s t r i n g  Six plays later. Thompson hit 
quarterback Dean May scored on Giles In Ihe end zone, 
a one-yard plunge with Just eight Thompson, who Is battling 
seconds left In the game. Steve DeBerg for the starting

Miami's other scores came on quarterback spot for Tampa, 
a pair of field goals by Uwe von played the first half and com- 
Schumann — a 23-yarder In the. plelcd seven of nine passes for 
first period and one of 34 yards 90 yards with one Interception.
In the fourth period. DeBerg played most of the

Marino, making his first game second half before giving way to 
appearance after being sidelined Blair Kiel and completed five of 
early In training camp with a 14 passes for 86 yards, 
broken finger, completed 20 of Bronco# 24. Falcons 13 
38 passes for 203 yards and the At Atlanta. John Elway played 
one Interception before giving almost the full game Friday 
way In the final minutes to May. night while leading the Denver 

Green's Interception kept a Broncos to a 24-13 victory over 
strong showing by the Tampa the Atlanta Falcons in the clos- 
defense which stopped two Ing preseason game for both 
Dolphins scoring threats with teams.
fumble recoveries. E lw ay th rew  a 15-yard

Giles' touchdown came on a touchdown pass to Jim Wrlglft 
drive that began after the in the first quarter and directed 
Dolphins had blown a scoring the Broncos to two second-half 
opportunity. touchdowns before retiring from

Linebacker Mark Brown In- the game with 6:50 remaining.

SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Benitez 2-Hits Miami, Caguas 
Claims Pony World Series Title

WASHINGTON. Fa. (UPI) -  Right hander Luis Benitez 
held Miami to two hits Thursday night In pitching Caguas. 
Puerto Rico, to a 3-0 victory over the Florida team In the 
finals of the Pony League World Scries.

Miami advanced to the Pony World Series after defeating 
Seminole 1 In the Southeast Region Tournament held at the 
Seminole Pony Baseball complex near Winter Springs.

Benitez struck out 16 batters and allowed only one base 
runner past second.

All three of Caguas' runs were unearned.
The Puerto Rico team took a 1-0 lead In the first Inning. 

Angel Carrasqulllo reached on an error, moved to third on 
a single by Benitez and scored on an error. Caguas made It 
3-0 In the third. Oswuldo Sanchez reached on an error and 
came home on first baseman's Alexander Rivera's homer.

Rivera had two of the five Caguas hits. His other hit was 
a single In the second.

Miami committed four errors, and three of them led to 
runs.

Butler Hopes To Start A t Brown
Brian Butler, a Longwood resident and Trinity Pre

paratory School graduate. Is entering his sophomore year 
at Brown University In Providence, K.l. Butler, at 6-2. 210 
pounds, Ison the Brown roster as a running back.

Butler was the third leading rusher on last year's 
freshman team with 123 yards on 48 carries and two 
touchdowns. He'll try to crack Into ihe Bruins' backflcld 
this fall.

He won 14 letters al Trinity Prep where he played 
football, baseball, basketball and track. He was an All-State 
pick at middle linebacker his senior year.

Butler Is a biology major at Brown. He is the son of 
Michael and Jean Butler of Longwood.

Men's Softball Meets Thursday
The Sanford Men's Softball Association will hold Its 

organizational meeting for the fall season on Thursday. 
Aug. 30. at 6:30 p.m. at the Youth Wing of the Sanford 
Civic Center.

All managers and Interested players are urged to attend. 
The fall season Is scheduled to start the last week of 
September. Please call the Sanford Recreation Department 
office with any questions; 322-3161.

i Wagner Takes Big Lead In LPBA
FAIRHAVEN. Mass. (UPI) -  Leila Wagner of Dallas 

averaged 213 for the first IS games to take a 218-pin lead 
Friday over defending champion Lisa Rathgeber of 
Palmetto. Fla.. In the $25,000 Falrhaven Classic tourna
ment.

Wagner. 24. a five-year Tour member bidding for her 
first title, broke the LPBT 18-game record of 4.348 set two 
weeks ago In Joliet. 111., by Aleta Sill of Cocoa. Fla. Wagner 
finished three rounds of qualifying with 4.375 pins.

Lorrie Nichols of Algonquin. 111., was third at 4.147 
followed by Tlsh Johnson of Downey. Calif., at 4.129 and 
Susan Meyer nf Alexandria. Minn., al 4.046.

W atson Fires 62, 
Takes Over Lead

Jim m ie Giles hauled In a touchdown pass from Jack 
Thompson (or the Tam pa Bay Bucs’ (lrst score against AAlam 
Friday night. Later, Hugh Green returned an Interception lor 
a touchdown for what turned out to be the winning T D  as 
Tam pa Bay upended the Dolphins, 14 13, at Tampa Stadium.

Patriots 36, Chiefs 7
At Fox boro. Mass. — Tony 

Franklin kicked three field goals. 
Including one of 50 yards, to 
power the New England Patriots 
to a 36-7' trluiWpfi' over the

Kansas City Chiefs Friday night 
in the pre-season finale for both 
teams.

Kansas City, which concluded 
Its pre-seastm with u 1-3 record.

AKRON. Ohio (UPII -  Drills 
W alson o f Zim babwe suc
cessfully overcame his allergies 
to grass and trees and blistered 
Ihe Firestone C.C. for a course 
u n d lo u r  n a m e n t  r c c o r d 
8-undcr-par 62 Friday, taking a 
three-shot lead over Bruce 
l.lrizkr nflrr ihe second round of 
the $700,000 World Series of 
Golf.

The 28-year-old Watson, who 
qualified for Ihls select. 42- 
playrr even I Just two weeks ago 
try winning Ihe Bulck Open, 
piayed bogey-free golf In carding 
eight birdies and 10 pars on Ihe 
par-70, 7.173-yard Firestone 
C.C. South course.

Ills 62 topped Ihe course 
record o f 63 set by Bruce 
Crnmplon of Australia In the 
second round of the 1975 I’GA 
Championship, and broke the 
tournament 18-hole mark of 64 
shared bv Andy Bean and Jerry 
Pale.

Watson's 36-hole total of 
69-62— 13 1 also Improved on the 
course standard of 132 held by 
Jack Nlcklaus and Forest Fezler 
In Ihe now-defunct American 
G olf C lassic. W alson also 
snapped the previous best 36- 
hole luurnamrnt mark of 133 set 
by Tom Watson In Ihe 1979 
World Scries.

"Oh God. playing like Ihls 
feels good." said Denis Walson. 
"1 said It was possible to shoot u 
great round here on this great

Golf
course, hul I never thought I 
would l>c the person to do it.

" I  can 't gel com placent 
though — It's too soon to 
celebrate l only have a three- 
shot lead.

"I have to run each day to 
keep my lungs clear, and I take 
medication. It’s rather silly. lie- 
Ing a pro golfer who's allergic lo 
grass, trees, anything that 
grows."

Llctzke, Ihe first-round leader, 
had a second-round 2-under 68 
and Is at 66-68—134,

Peter Jacobsen was alone In 
third place al 3-under. following 
a 2*cond-rotmd 67 lltal gave him 
a 137 total.

Craig Sladlcr (69-70) and Fred 
Couples (71-68) were tied al 
1-under 139. and I’D A Champi
on Lee Trevino headed a group 
of seven players at even-par 140.

Oddly, the 62 Isn't Watson's 
best. He shot a 61 al Klllarnry 
G.C, in Johannesburg. South 
Africa four years ago.

"Firestone Is a bit tougher." 
said Walson "Believe me. It's 
much more difficult."

Nevertheless. Watson started 
with a birdie on the second hole, 
and carded three consecutive 
birdies on the fourth through 
fifth holes to go to 5-undcr at the 
turn.

FSU Looks To Top '83 Mark
T A L L A H A S S E E  (U P I) -  

Hobby Bowden can Juggle a few 
statistics and make Florida 
Stale's 1983 season look a little- 
bclter than Ihe scoreboard In
dicated some Saturdays.

The Semlnoles (Misled a 7-5 
m ark , capp ed  by a 2 8-3 
thrashing of North Carolina In 
the Peuch Bowl, but Bowden 
tukes little comfort from massag
ing the numbers.

True. FSU lost four games by a 
total of 15 points — and could 
have been 11-1 with a few 
well-timed touchdowns — but 
the Semlnoles also might have 
been 5-7 If three (mints had 
shifted the other way.

"You sure can't live very long 
saying 'We almost beat them* 
and 'Look how close we came lo 
them ."' said Bowden, citing 
FSU's one-point loss lo national 
champion Miami and 27-24 loss

Football
to Auburn last year.

What was discouraging for 
Bowden was a Seminole defense 
that gave up 3)2 (mints Iasi yrar
— more than FSU has yielded 
since the 0-11 nightmare of 1973
— so he brought In defensive 
coordinator Mickey Andrews 
from  th e I IS F L  A r i z o n a  
Wranglers lo rebuild. Andrews 
replaced Jack Stanton, who 
went to the Atlanta Falcons.

Another big break for the 
defense has been Ihe emergence 
of Eric Wllllums us a starting 
rorncrbuck. Williams, u walk-on 
freshman red shined lust year, 
had a knee Injury in Ihe spring 
and was a doubtful pros|>crt at 
the start of summer workouts.

All America tailback Greg

A llen , whose 1.167 yards 
rushing and 13 touchdowns re
deemed a lot of Scmlnolr sloppl- 
ness on defense last year. Is 
healthy for his senior season and 
Is being touted us FSU's hope for 
the Helsrmm Ihls year.

The Semlnoles went Into their 
final week of training with a 
two-m an ba ttle  ruglng at 
quarterback. Junior Eric Thom
as, the Peach Bowl MVP last 
yeur. hud Ihe starting Job nulled 
down until Ids Injuries gave 
newcomer Kirk Coker a shot.

Sanford's Isaac Wllllums is 
entering his Junior year at FSU 
and he should figure heuvlly In 
the Semlnoles' plans In 1984. As 
u ’ soph om ore . the fo rm er 
Seminole High School standout, 
a defensive tackle for FSU. had 
20 solo tackles and 18 assists 
including two quurterback 
sacks.
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Hijackers Cite Conditions 
For Release Of Passengers

DUBAI. United Arab Emirates (UPI) -  Sikh terrorists 
who hijacked an Indian airliner promised Saturday to 
release about 80 hostages If allowed to fly to the United 
States.

Earlier, the air pirates, "armed head to toe." had 
threatened to kill the people held on the plane since early 
Friday.

"The hijackers have agreed to release all passengers 
provided the plane, along with the six-member crew, was 
made available to leave for the United States, the official 
UAE news agency WAM said.

"The plane's doors were opened for the first time since 
dawn and passengers were allowed to be given refresh
ments." WAM added. Other airline traffic contlned 
normally at the airport.

Four hours after the Boeing 737 landed at the Persian 
Oulf sheikhdom, the hijackers' first request was for more 
fuel.

Indian airline officials In New Delhi said nine foreigners 
were among the passengers when the Jet was hijacked 
Friday. Two Norwegian women, believed to be French 
nationals, were released In Lahore.

Parisians Recall Liberation
PARIS (UPI) — The people of Parts Saturday remembered 

a sun-drenched August day 40 years ago that brought an 
end to a four-year nightmare of Nazi occupation.

The celebrations will see a convoy of aged Sherman 
tanka and armored vehicles rumble over the same 
cobblestones they crossed on Aug. 25. 1044. during the 
last deadly confrontation between the Allies and German 
troops on the streets of the capital.

Re-enactment of the arrival of Gen. Jacques Leclerc's 
16.000-strong 2nd division of the Free French Forces will 
be Interspersed with a mass at Notre Dame cathedral, 
wreath-laying ceremonies for the dead and a gigantic 
sound and light show at City Hall to honor Gen. Charles De 
Gaulle.

For many old-timers, the parades will revive memories of 
the victory march down the tree-lined Champs Elysees 
Avenue and the 2 million to 3 million blissful Parisians 
who swarmed around the tanks, showering the liberators 
with flowers, tears and hugs.

The resistance left traces of Its unsung heroes, many of 
them youths, by laying the plaques throughout the city 
that today bring a stark reminder of the dally executions 
and deaths of the wartime era.

Human Rights Abuses Protested
LIMA. Peru (UPI) — Riot police fired tear gas and water 

cannon at hundreds of demonstrators massing to protest 
human rights abuses blamed on troops pursuing Maoist 
guerrillas In the country's Andes mountlans.

Nearly.2.000 people, chanting "no more violence." were 
It lWWl by security forces out of Campo de Marti park 
Friday, where they had gathered for a march called by 
leftist groups.

Police In armored vehicles equipped with water cannon 
chased small groups of demonstrators throughout 
downtown Lima late Friday as tear gas wafted Into office 
buildings and snarled traffic.

The demonstrators had been mussing for the march. In 
defiance of President Fernando Belaunde Terry's order 
earlier Friday placing the city of 6 million under the control 
of the armed forces.
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Deng Turns 80; Still In Control
PEKING (UPI) -  China s 

feisty, tenacious, chain-smoking 
leader Deng Xiaoping turned 80 
Wednesday, "fit as a fiddle" and 
still the most powerful man In 
the world's most populous na
tion.

“ My biggest aspiration Is to 
live up to the year 1997," when 
Britain hands over the Hong 
Kong colony to China. Deng said 
last month. "I'll completely re
tire at that time. I don't know If 
my dream and aspiration will 
come true."

Western diplomats say they 
are Impressed by the firmness of 
Deng's handshake and his grasp 
of diplomatic nuance and detail 
In meetings with foreign digni
taries.

"He seemed very alert and 
seemed to be In very good 
shape." one diplomat said of 
Deng's April meeting with Presi
dent Reagan. ‘ ‘ He handled 
himself very well and was well 
acquainted with what was being 
said.

"I think he could probably 
continue on for some time."

D e n g  X ia o p in g

Jovial, witty, and a shrewd 
political tactician, the 5-foot-tall 
Deng has feigned retirement

from the front-line of Chinese 
leadership since 1982.

’Tm  fit as a fiddle. I've Just 
had an hourlong swim In the 
sea." he bragged last Thursday 
w h ile  v a c a t io n in g  at the 
northern seaside resort of 
Beidaihe.

"I've become an African." he 
chuckled, referring to the deep 
suntan he sported during a July 
meeting with British Foreign 
Secretary Sir Geoffrey Howe.

'T m  trying to work as little as 
possible." Deng told Howe. "I'm  
letting others do the work — I've 
become the biggest bureaucrat."

But the brash leader whom 
Henry Kissinger once called "a 
nasty little man." remains the 
chief navigator of China's am
bitious modernization drive and 
open-door policy.

"Deng may not make all the 
decisions, but he says what Is 
possible." said a Western diplo
mat based In Peking.

Deng has ostensibly delegated 
his major political powers to two 
hand-picked proteges — Premier 
Zhao Zlyang. 64. and Commu
nist Party Chief Hu Yaobang. 68.

"(Deng) has been trying to give 
Z h a o  a nd  Hu m o r e  re -  
psonslblllty. allowing them to 
grab the headlines, giving them 
the visibility they need to secure 
their ultimate succession." a 
Western diplomat said.

"But I don't think there's any 
question that he's calling the 
shots ... and retains control over 
certain key Issues like Hong 
Kong and Taiwan."

Deng recently demonstrated 
his real authority in a rare 
outburst, asserting China's right 
to station troops In Hong Kong, 
the tiny British colony scheduled 
to revert to Chinese sovereignty 
In 1997.

Western analysts believe Deng 
Is particularly concerned that 
Peking's takeover of Hong Kong 
succeed since It Is viewed abroad 
as a gauge of confidence In 
China's political stability und 
economic reforms.

A political survivor twice 
purged by leftists. Deng became 
China's paramount leader after 
Mao Tse-tung died In 1976. He Is 
married and has three daughters 
and two sons.

Study Planned To Map Protection Of River
TALLAH ASSEE  (U PI) -  Gov. Bob 

Graham, warning that growth on the 
Kissimmee River threatens the flow of a 
vital artery to Florida's "liquid heart." has 
created a special panel to plan protection of 
the river.

The year-long study of the waterway and 
Its ecologically sensitive surrounding lands 
could be the first step toward declaring the 
Kissimmee basin an "area of critical state 
concern.”  Such designation would allow the 
state to control growth In the environmen
tally sensitive areas. If city and county 
governments fall to do so.

Currently, the state has only three

critical-concern areas designated — the Big 
Cypress Swamp, the Green Swamp and the 
Florida Keys.

As part of the governor's "Save Our 
Everglades" program. Graham announced 
formation of the 34-member Kissimmee 
River Resource Planning and Management 
Committee Thursday. He said the panel will 
study water quality and land use In a 
five-county area of the lower Kissimmee 
basin and make conservation recommenda
tions to city, county, regional and state 
governing boards.

"The Kissimmee River Is a vital link In 
south Florida's water supply network." said

Graham. "The Kissimmee and Taylor Creek 
provide more than 40 percent of the Inflow 
to Lake Okeechobee, the Irreplaceable 
'liquid heart' of Florida."

Graham said he appointed the special 
study committee "to develop land use 
management and water quality protection 
recommendations which will guarantee the 
long-term health of the river system."

The 980-square mile study area Includes 
parts o f G lades , H igh lan ds . Polk. 
Okeechobee and Osceola Counties. The 
study committee will hold Its first meeting 
Sept. 12 at South Florida Junior College In 
Avon Park.

...Youth
Contlnuad from page IA

four years as a youth deputy. 
The knowledge and experience 
he gained on the road helped 
him get his deputy post six years 
ago and having been a youth 
deputy gives him confidence In 
the abilities of the youngsters In 
the program, he said.

"They're a big assistance to us 
In crime prevention. We use 
them on detail* and-hsvtng the
extra manpower to draw on 
helps a lot," Llnnekugel said.

Being trusted with confidential 
Information la a self-esteem 
boost to the youth deputies.

Goring said. He called It "a 
maturing experience." And Mrs. 
Hundley said, because of the 
trust Involved In the program, 
the youngsters have to have a 
clean record and have to apply 
for and meet qualifications for 
these volunteer positions.

“ It's not a rehabilitation pro
gram. We want someone we can 
trust. If someone Is Interested 
they call us for Information, we 
Invite them to one of our Tues
day night meetings, they fill out 
an application, take u test and 
are Interviewed by John or 
myself."shewold. .» rilii.,.-. .

After making It through that 
s c r e e n i n g  p r o c e s s  t h e  
youngsters who range In age 
from 14 to 21 are assigned to 
rotating duties w ithin the 
sheriff s department.

T h e  d u tie s  ra n ge  from  
paperwork, which gives them 
experience with the records 
lawmen have to keep. Mrs. 
Hundley said, to traffic control at 
c o m m u n i t y  e v e n t  a n d  
fingerprinting other youngsters 
In a child safety program.

G o r in g , a fre sh m a n  at 
Seminole Community College 
who plans to study criminology, 
said his favorite duty ts riding on 
patrol.

" I never get bored, even In the 
slowest times there Is alway 
something going on." he said. 
Donlng his uniform and working 
for the sheriff Is his primary 
spare lime activity, he added, 
one his family was skeptical of 
when he started. But now he 
said. "They think I'm In good 
hands."

Even If youngsters aren't In
terested In a career In law 
enforcement. Mrs. Hundley said, 
they can benefit through the 
program where they gain self 
confidence and "come out being 
a better citizen. We try to get 
them Involved In almost all 
phases of law enforcement."

In October she said she and 
Rankin will be visiting area 
middle schools and high schools 
with the hope of Increasing the 
ranks of the youth deputies. 
There arc currently 30 positions, 
but Just over half arc filled, Mrs. 
Hundieysaid.

Girls arc welcome as partici
pants and four are now serving 
In the program. The youngsters 
pay their own expenses, earning 
money by washing cars and the 
group accepts donations.
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JEANNE CANTER
Mrs. Jeanne Canter. 59. of 530 

Georgia Ave., Longwood. died 
Tuesday at her home. Bom Oct. 
5. 1924 In Pennsylvania., she 
moved to Longwood from Hun- 
tlngtown. Md.. In 1977. She was 
a statistical clerk and a Protes
tant.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  her  
husband. David: three daugh
ters. Carolyn J.. Longwood. 
Bobble. Pori Orange, and De
borah L. Burkhart. Winter Park; 
three sons. David F.. Maryland. 
Richard P.. and Mark A., both of 
Port Orange: a brother. Thomas 
Ball. Sarasota: three grand
children.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

CLAUDE EDWARD DYER SR.
Mr. Claude Edward Dyer Sr.. 

55. of 768 E. Magnolia Ave.. 
Longw ood. died Friday at 
Florida Hospital Orlando. Born 
Nov. 18. 1928 In Dayton. Tenn.. 
he moved to Altamonte Springs 
In 1974 from Titusville.

He was owner and president of 
American Banner Constructors 
Corp.. Winter Park and he was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Longwood. the Loyal 
Order of Moore. Orlando Lodge 
766 and the Homebuilders 
Assoc.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Zona M.. Longwood: a daughter.

Zayre
WB’RB SORRY

IN OUR "BACK-TO SCHOOL 
BALT* CIRCULAR ON RACK U . 
WC AOVERTtBf 0 STAROATC AND 
TRACK AND FIELD ATARI MOO 
CARTRIDGES FOR BOMB. OUR TO 
A MANUFACTURERS AVAILABILI
TY PROBLEM. THESE ITEMS W IU  
NOT BE AVAILABLE. HOWEVER. 
THE OTHER CARTRIDGES WILL 
BE AVAILABLE AS ADVERTISIEO. 
SORRY. WE CANNOT OFFER RAIN 
CHECKS ON STAROATE OR 
TRACK AND FIELD. WE APOLO
GIZE FOR ANY INCONVENIENCE 
THIS MAY CAUSE OUR 
CUSTOMERS.

Nina Stone, Longwood: a son. 
Claude Edward Dyer Jr.. San
ford: three brothers. Thomus 
Doyle Dyer and David Dyer. 
Sarasota and Eugene Dyer. 
Casselberry: a sister. Delores 
Peck. Longwood. and four 
grandchildren.

Gram kow-Galncs Funeral 
Home. Longwood. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

FERNAND HENRI DENYS
Mr. Fernand Henri Denys. 68. 

of 652 Wheeling Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday at 
Monroe Regional Medical Center 
In Ocala. Born March 23. 1916 In 
Brussels. Belgium, he moved to 
A l t a m o n t e  S p r i n g s  f rom 
Mahopoc. N.Y.. In 1977. A 
Catholic, he was president of the 
G erm an-Am erlcan Club o f 
Central Florida and was a retlrrd 
mantenance supervisor. He was 
also a U.S. Marine Corps veter
an. member of the Disabled 
American Veterans of Sanford. 
BPOE Peeksklll. N.Y.. L'Unlon 
Francalse. Lodge 17 F A AM In 
New York.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Ingeborg. Altamonte Springs: a 
son. George. Philadelphia: two 
daughters. Phllomena Dewy. 
Hoboken. N.J.. and Emmy 
Kauchegger of Longwood; a 
brother. George. Vero Beach and 
a s i s t e r .  J o s l e  H e r r i n g .  
Longwood. seven grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

EMMY POMPURA
Mrs. Emmy Pompura. 49. of 

913 Spring Valley Road. Alta
monte Springs, died Thursday at 
her home. Bom May 23. 1935 In 
Schottens Oberhcssen. West 
Germany, she moved to Alta
monte Springs from Augusta. 
Ga.. In 1980. She was a home
maker and a member of St. Mary 
Magdalen Catholic Church.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  her  
husband. John P.: two sons. 
Michael and Eric, both Alta
monte Springs: four daughters. 
Heidi. Amy. both of Altamonte 
Springs. Karen. Frankfurt. 
Germany, and Laurie Esh. Or
lando: two sisters. Irene Silva. 
Hawaii, und Waltrauldodel.

Frankfurt; a brother. Gerhard 
Stete. Frankfurt: her father. 
Rudolf Stele, Frankfurt.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. Is In churge 
of arrangements.

JACK THOMAS RASH JR.
Mr. Jack Thomas Rash Jr.. 29. 

of 612 W. BriarcllfT St.. Sanford, 
died Wednesday In an auto 
accident. Bom July 19. 1955 In 
Carieravllle. Ga.. he moved to 
Sanford In 1974 from there. He 
was a transport broker and a 
dock worker and a Baptist.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Kathy Lynn: two daughters. 
Melanie Sue and Jessica Lynne, 
both o f San fo rd ; m other. 
Margaret. Ocoee; father. Jack T. 
Sr. Cartersvllle; four sisters. 
Linda Cagle, Apopka. Wanda 
H en s l e y .  Mi ssour i ,  Joan  
Stringer. Carieravllle. and Nancy 
Sugden. Sanford; a brother. 
D a n n y .  O r l a n d o :  t w o  
grandm others. Mrs. W. H. 
Hobgood and Mrs. Pauline 
Raines, both of Cartersvllle.

Gramkow Funeral Home Is In 
charge of arrangements.

ORACEJ. WILLIAMS
Mrs. Grace J. Williams. 79. of 

625 Plumwood Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday at Florida 
Hospital Orlando. Bom June 8. 
1905 In Hlnchenbrook. Canada, 
she moved to Altamonte Springs 
In 1977 from Lebanon. N.H.

She was a retired labor union 
secretary.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Sylvia Paye. Altamonte Springs: 
a son. Richard White. El Paso. 
Tex.. 13 grandchildren and sev
eral great-grandchildren.

Gram kow-Galncs Funeral 
Home. Longwood. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

ZENO ZENDAR8KI
Mr. Zeno Zendarskl. 75. of 416 

W. Ci trus S t.. A l tamonte  
Springs, died Thursday at 
Brookwood Community Hospi
tal. Born Nov. 9. 1908 In 
Elizabeth. NJ., he moved to 
Altamonte Springs from Los 
Angeles In 1984. He was a 
retired building maintenance 
man and a Catholic.

Survivors Include a son.

William; eight sisters. Mildred 
Cluba. Iselln. N.J.. Hedwlck 
"Hattie" Soslcr. Florida. N.Y.. 
Mary Duda. Matawan. N.J., 
Tessle Agostlno. Apopka. Stcfka 
Torrealba. Alta Loma. Tex.. 
Genevieve Dlxson. Altamonte 
Springs. Josephine Szclcwskl. 
Utica. N.Y.. and Veronica Morse, 
East Bloomfield. N.Y.; and two 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

Funeral Notice
O r BB. MB. CLAUDS ID W ABD SR. 
— Funeral services tor Mr. Clauda Edward 
Dyer *r„ U . at r a  E Magnolia Ave.. 
Longwood. who died Friday, will be held al I  
p m . Monder al the First Baptist Church o< 
Longwood with Dr Jemea Hammock and the 
Rev J Richard Challln officiating Visiting 
hour* will ba trom 1 to a and I to f  p m .  
Sunday at the Gramkow Gemot Funeral 
Hama. ISO Dog track Read. Lang wood Burial 
will be In Oak lawn Memorial Fork. Sen lord 
The family reguetto that In lieu ol flowers, 
contributions be made to the First Saptitl 
Church ol Longwood building I und In Mr 
Dyer's memory Gramkow Gaines Funeral 
Home It In charge ol arrangements

RAtH. JACK THOMAS JR.
-Fune ral services lor Mr. Jack Thomas 
Rath Jr.. I*, al « t !  W Brlerclttl, Lon lord, 
who died Wednesday will ba held at 11:10 
a m Monday at Gramkow Funeral Heme 
Chapel with the Rev. William A. Thompson 
officiating Burial will be In Evergreen 
Cemetery. Van lord Friends may coll at the 
funeral home trom I to a and 1 to »  p m . 
Sunday Gramkow Funeral Heme It In 
charge at arrangements

SEMINOU MONUMENT CO.
DISPLAY/SALES

2208 W. 25th St. 
Sanford, FL 32771
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Reba Rosenborg, loft, 
and Karl Kaufmann 
aro stage struck at 
ago 12. But getting 
acting roles Is not 

always easy. You win 
a few and lose a few.

Both are pursuing 

acting careers and got 
their start at the 

Central Florida Civic 
Theater for Young 

People

H*r*M PtMtd by bun Lodyn

C enter Stage
Young Actors: No Matter What You Have To Do, It's Worth It

By Susan Loden 
Herald Staff Writer

Reba Rosenberg and her Longwood neighbor 
Karl Kaufmann. both 12. like to pretend they 
are someone else, but they've taken their 
fantasies a step or two further than most 
youngsters and have stepped on the stage of 
the Central Florida Civic Theater for Young 
People.

Greasepaint Invaded Karl's bloodstream 
about three years ago and became a perma
nent part of his makeup when he won the role 
of an orphan In the Theater for Young People's 
Orlando production of Oliver.

"I was In music class and I tried out for 
Oliver and I made It. I really loved acting so I 
tried to get Into any other plays." h « aatd; But ««>ti 
he quickly learned that winning a role Isn't 
easy.

He said In audition he's "really nervous, 
because I don't know what the director Is going 
to say. It can be a pop quiz on anything. After 1 
made Oliver I tried out for five or si* plays and 
I didn't even make call backs on some of 
them." He also tried for a television show and 
made the call back, but lost the part. The next 
time he found himself on stage after Oliver was 
in a Mt. Dora production of On Borrowed Time 
where he and another boy were the only 
youngsters In the cast.

"It's really disappointing when you really 
have your hopes up for a nice part and then 
don't get It." Karl said.

Losing a coveted role "teaches you to handle 
your disappointments." Reba said. Karl added 
that "Sometimes It's like real life, because If 
you're a businessman and a deal falls through 
that was going to be a profitable experience or 
whatever. It's like that and teaches you how 
things can work out."

This spring he and Reba played brother and 
sister In the Theater for Young People’s The 
Lion. Witch and Wardrobe. Karl had a 
sarcastic role, his favorite type character. In 
that play. " I  like to play the sarcastic kind of 
guys. 1 guess It kind of suits my personality 
best.

Despite her love of acting Reba said she has 
yet to win a role that la truly challenging. "I've 
only played the good little girls and sometimes 
It Is a pain, because you don't want to ge good 
all the time. These people are always perfect. 
I'm looking forward to playing a mean 
person."

Although she wants to play a meanle. Reba 
who became Interested In acting through the 
urging of her drama teacher, said she would 
really like to win a role in a television series 
where she would play "the same person all the

time and really get to know them. They would 
have Utile things go wrong that would have to 
be worked out. It would be really neat to work 
It out."

But Reba will have to complete college, with 
a planned major In drama, before pursuing her 
dream of becoming a professional actress 
because she said her parents, Beverly and 
Steven Rosenberg, insist on college.

Pro-football is In the future for Karl " If I 
grow." he said. If he doesn't measure up to a 
bone-crushing size he will turn to the stage. 
And even If he becomes a football star Karl Is 
already looking ahead to his retirement from 
the blaylng field and the beginning of his 
second career as the star of light beer 
commercial*. No matter what Mraer path ha ■ • 
follows he will always be ready to stand on 
cenUrntage to listen to applause. " I do It for 
applause, he said. _

And Reba also loves being on stage where 
"everyone Is Just looking at you and listening 
to you." she said. She also likes to sign 
autographs, a fascination that will probably 
fade with fame.

Applause doesn't always come easy and 
although Karl said he Isn't plagued by stage 
fright he was nervous before he went on stage 
for the first time. "1 remember when I was 
doing Oliver I was just playing a little orphan, 
but I was still afraid I was going to trip on the 
steps or do something wrong, or that my voice 
was going to crack."

"The only time I've ever have a really 
terrible case of stage fright." Reba said. "Is Ihe 
first night of a show right before going on stage 
where It's all black and you have to walk out 
there. You think, oh no. what's going to 
happen; Is everything going to go okay?"

"Acting Is an extension of playing." Karl 
said. "But I like to think of It as sometimes 
being professional Instead of playing, but then 
again sometimes I like to think of It as playing 
around Just to see what It's like."

Both said that acting builds confidence, but 
It Isn't for everyone. Reba said. "I was shy 
before 1 started, but I'm not very shy now. It 
makes you believe In yourself when you're 
talking to other people, but If you don't think 
you can do It (act) you're not going to do very 
well, you're Just going to mess up." Some 
youngsters, she said are too shy for the stage.

Karl said kids who shun the theater miss out 
on a lot of fun and being In a play gives you a 
chance to meet new people and to work with 
adults. But he said a change In his appearance 
for a role brought him some teasing from 
schoolmates who chided him for changing the 
color or his hair from blond to red to conform

to a character he was portraying.
To get Into a character sometimes takes 

more than a change of hair color. "I was 
playing a girl from England." Reba said, "so I 
had to learn how she would walk, how she 
would talk, what she would do. You have to 
learn a lot of new stufT," to get Into a role. • 

"You really have to know who the character

is. in tryouts, some people Just say the lines 
and don't know what they're doing while 
others overact. They rehearse It before the 
audition and know It too well." Karl said.

They agree that the hardest part about 
acting Is memorizing the script and then 
learning your on-stage positions and actions.

8 « e  Y O U N G . P ag e S B
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E n g a g e m e n t
In And Around Lake Mary

Hittell-
Green

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Hit* 
tell. 601 Rlvervlew Ave., 
San ford , announce  the 
engagement of their daugh
ter. Paula Elaine, to Edward 
Joseph Green, eon of Mr. and 
Mr». Ed Green of DeLand.

Bom In Jacksonville, the 
bride-elect la the maternal 
granddaughter of Pauline 
l-unrty, Bellevlrw, and the 
paternal granddaughter of 
Mra. Mary E. Hlttell. Lake 
Monroe, and the late Mr. 
Claude E. Hlttell.

Mtsa Hlttell la a June. 1084 
graduate of Seminole High 
School and expects to be 
em p loyed  by the Lake 
County School Board follow
ing the wedding.

Her fiance, born In Or
lando, le the maternal  
grandson o f Mrs. Annie 
Berry. Orlando. He Is a 1981 
graduate of Central Adult 
High School and Is employed 
os an Inspector by Martin

Paula Elaine Hlttell, Edward J . Green

Marietta. Orlando.
The wedding will be an

event of Sept. 15. at 3 p.m.. 
at Gemini Springs. DeBary.

Reader Who Served Haughty
Letter Now Eats Humble Pie

DEAR ABBYi Recently I sent
you a very arrogant, opinionated

foilelter criticizing you for repeat
ing *'A Parent's Prayer" In 
response to a reader's request. 
You published It without Identi
fying me. for which I thank you.

I am deeply sorry and ask for 
your forgiveness. I have not been 
well lately. I have suffered severe 
pain due lo a recent Illness and 
complications. I. too. cried out to 
God to "help m e." He has 
received and forgiven me. He 
has also told me that the lesson 
to be learned from suffering Is 
humility.

I have since been given orders 
to apologize to all whom I have 
hurt through my arrogance and 
selfish attitude. I am carrying 
out this order with great care. 
Thla letter to you Is one of them. 
In deepest sincerity, and may
“  DU. >*

\ A T tD  m J W B L S D

DEAR TIPSTERi Yea. but In 
view of the fact, one wonders 
why the tip Is not given In 
advance so that "p ro m p t" 
serv ice would be Insured. 
Because the tip Is given af
terward. It "Insures" nothing.

DEAR CONTRITE] I accept 
your apology, although an apol
ogy was not necessary. You have 
a right lo your opinion as well as 
the right to express It. I am 
never personally "hurt" when 
readers disagree with me. Their 
opinions, though not In agree
ment with mine, are every bit as 
Important as my own.

You are being much loo hard 
on yourself. I pray that you will 
be restored to good health soon.
and I beg you not to punish 

"  fuiyourself further for expressing 
you r co n v ic tion s . T h is  Is 
America, where there la freedom 
of speech for every one of us — 
Including you. And may God 
bless you. too.

DEAR ABBTi My daughter Is 
expecting her first child In two 
months. She and her husband 
are thrilled as they have been 
wanting a baby for five years.

They have two very pampered 
spoiled Siamese cats that have 
the run of the house. There le a 
new baby crib In the nursery, 
and the cats love to play In It. 
They even sleep In It. which I 
think Is a terrible Idea because 
they may get Into It when the 
baby Is In It.

I fear for the baby's safety. I've 
heard tales about cats smelling 
milk on babies' breath and 
smothering the babies to death 
trying to suck more milk out of 
the baby.

I am not an Interfering mother, 
but I'm considering telling them 
lo get rid of the cats. Is there any 
truth to thla tale?

Don't sign my name or they 
may give the cats to mel

CONCERNED IN YAKIMA

DEAR ABBYi All those letters
|n your column about Uppl 
prompt this one. Did you ' 
that the word " t ip s "  Is an 
abbreviation of the phrase "To  
Insure prompt service"?

TIPdTER

DEAR CONCERNED] The tale 
your heard about cats smother
ing the babies la not true, but It's 
been around for a couple of 
generations. However, cats 
should not be allowed In an 
Infant's crib — with or without 
the baby.

DEAR ABBYi I'm 50 years old.

tEvery teen ager should know 
ihe truth about drugs, sex and 
how lo be happy. For Abby'a 
booklet, send your name and 
address clearly printed with a 
check or money order for $2.50 
(this Includes postage! to: Abby. 
Teen Booklet. P.O. Box 33923. 
Hollywood. Calif. 90038.)

Benske Enters Graduate School
• John L. Benske of Sanford, recent graduate of 
the University of Central Florida with B.A. 
degrees In Economics and History, has been 
admitted to the graduate school of the University 
of Florida.

Benske will pursue further studies of Latin

American history. He has also been awarded the 
honor o f teaching assistant In the history 
department.

Hla parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benske of 
Bram Towers In Sanford.

THE KIND OF PEOPLE YOU WANT YOUR KIDS
TO HANG
AROUND 

WITH!

: V J s

Thank You Sanford For 
Allowing Your Kids To 
Hang Around With (Is For 
The Past 20 Years , . .
We Started Young So We’re 
Good For Another Couple 
Of Decades, Providing The 
Best In Dance Training . . .

CSoftool o f ^Dance sfljris
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Oct. 19 Proclaimed
Better Education Day
The Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce has 

made plans for Friday. Oct. 19. to be proclaimed 
as 1984 Better Education Day.

In a Joint effort with other Seminole County 
chambers, high school students from the county, 
along with their teachers, will have the opportu
nity to learn first hand how the free enterprise 
system works.

On last year's Better Education Day. hundreds 
of area students, teachers and businesses shared 
the day s activities with small groups of students 
being sponsored by area businesses. Each group 
of students spent the day with area businesses, 
learning everything from bookkeeping, planning, 
producing, and even how to write up used car

Karen
Warner

Street Races, set lor January. 19B5.
All persons Interested In becoming a part of tlils 

vital community group, or In seeing the commu
nity center completed Is welcome to attend.

sales contracts. During the special program at 
ol. f "Lake Mary High School, students were treated lo 

a fantastic talk on "motivation" by. Carol Nelson 
of WCPX-TV.

This year, special guest speaker for the day will 
be Vent Estes, head of General Electric's Robotics 
Division. Chicago. Also, featured will be the 
Wizard of Fries from Burger King Restaurant.

The Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce Is 
presently looking for local businesses willing to 
sponsor one or more students, at a cost of $5.50 
per student. Anyone wanting to help the chamber 
In this area should contact the chamber office at 
322-1213.

The cost will Include a catered luncheon plus 
entertainment. The event will be held at Lake 
Mary High School.

The Lake Mary Rotary Club has held Its shale 
of Interesting meetings recently.

Recent guest speakers Included Ralph Voge, 
coordinator for the Juvenile Arbitration Program 
of Seminole County. Mr. Voge spoke pressures 
facing todays youth, their values, and parental 
responsibilities. He stated that about 8 to 10 
juveniles appearing In the court system have 
experience some form of parental failure, while 6 
out of 8 juvenile delinquents have drug related 
problems.

retired from the U.S. Navy and I 
used to make a good living 
driving a taxi. All the kids are 
raised and the wife and I are all 
alone now. That's the problem. 
The wife has nothing to do all 
day long, so for the last two 
years she's been sitting In the 
front seat with me when 1 drive 
my taxi.

I lose a lot of fares because 
when people see someone In the 
front seat with me they think 
I've got a customer and thev 
won't get In. I've begged my wife 
not to ride with me. but she 
Insists on going along because 
she doesn't trust me. Abby, I 
have never had a girlfriend In 
our 30 years of married life, but 
she doesn't believe me.

I hate to divorce her. but It'a 
murder living with a crazy, 
jealous wife. So what should I

d"? DESPERATE IN HAWAII

Other chamber news Is that members are still 
lookntg for local volunteers lo form a welcoming 
committee to greet new businesses entering the 
city. Anyone wishing to take part In this program 
should contact the chamber office.

Robert Newton Peck, author, spoke lo the club 
memebers on the writing craft, beginning with 
caveman's drawing on the walls of their caves io 
tell a story, up to his own present writing career. ■ 

A few of the special guest visitors joining In On 
the meetings were George Touhy. Jack Morrison, 
Bobby Newman. Jim Quinn, all from Sanford. 
Doug and George Krieger of Columbu Ohio, Bill 
Hinkle of Longwood, and Peter Hassard of 
Crovdon Jubilee. England.

The Lake Mary Community Improvement 
Association. (CIA), will meet on Monday. Aug. 27. 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Lake Mary Clly Hall. 
According toCIA president Carol Hoffman, slated 
for the evenings discussion Is a retrospective look 
back at their moat recent fund- raising event, the 
July Fourth Celebration. Also, discussion and 
planning will be covered on the 1985 Go-Kart

Birthday wishes go out to the following Lalir 
Mary residents: Kevin Wick. Joe LJeberi, Jennifer 
Dale. Virginia Wood. Mildred Sandusky. Shirley 
Rlpp, Mary Jane Duryea. Barbara Gorman arjd 
Gloria Crawford.

Happy anniversary to Laura and Bob Vlnsop, 
Janet and Steve Gregory, and Jenny an frl 
Rawlings. Special wishes go to Cindy and Dennjs 
Brown. 1

Chorus Seeks New Singers
The Seminole Community Chorus Is seeking 

new members for the 1984-85 season. This choral 
organization Is sponsored by the Humanities 
Division and the Leisure Time Program of 
Seminole Community College under the direction 
of Dr. Burt H. Pcrtnchlef. No audition Is necessary 
for membership In thla chorus of mixed voices.

credit registration will take place at the opening 
rehearsals.

Rehearsals will begin on Monday, Sept.10. at 7
p.m*. Room Q-lOB In the Fine Arts Building on 
lh « Seminole Community ~ “

DEAR DESPERATE: Please 
take your wife to a doctor for a 
complete examination. Her un
founded Jealousy could be a 
symptom of an emotional pro
blem. She could be physically (or 
mentally) 111. Don't put this off. 
She may need treatment.

------, College campus,
Routes 17 and 92 Just south of Sanford. 
Registration for academic credit Is available and 
may be conducted by mall while Leisure Time

Term I rehearsals will prepare two works for 
December performance: Cesar Franck's "Psalm 
150" and John Rutter's "Gloria." Music Is 
available for pur-hase in the college bookstore.

The Community Chorus has Just successfully 
completed Its loth anniversary season and Is 
known primarily for Its performance ol 
"maalerwork" choral music. •

All Interested singers may receive addlllcral 
Information by calling Patricia Meredith tt 
extension 438. or Dr. Burt Pertnchlef at extension 
283.

Confidential To Tired Of 
W a it in g  In W enatchee , 
Waeh.iTake him to smalls 
claims court and tell him you 
carried him for 11 months — 
which Is more than hla mother 
did.

t 0  S c h o o / / p

'  J '

•"‘T V *
ocus None

All Sales Final Cash-Visa. MasterCard

ucc
116 W. First St. 
PH. 323-4132 

D ow ntow n Sanford

Seminole County's Largest Ltttle Department Store

I
• 1 f.
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In And Around Sanford

Infant Triplets Take 
Limelight At Shower

CFRH Auxiliary Helps Feed Zoo Animals
Amid a veritable 200 of stuffed animals In 
the gift shop at Central Florid? Regional 
Hospital, on behalf of the hospital's aux
iliary, Mildred Haen and Bill Newton, left, 
auxlliaru members, present a check to Al

Rozen, executive director of Central Florida 
Zoo. Helping feed the zoo animals is one of 
the many goodwill projects sponsored by the 
auxiliary.

. . .  Young A ctors
Continued  Prom  Page I B

Rehcrsala can gel pretty boring near the end. 
Karl aald. when "you do the same thing over 
and over and the director yells at you becausr 
IFs getting close to performance time and 
everything isn't perfect. But the beginning 
rehersals are fun."

Reba and Karl, who is the son of Ann and 
Fred Kaufmann. said that acting takes a lot of 
time and dedication on the part of a performer 
and it's something they couldn't do without 
the support of their parents.

In addition to performing In plays at the 
Theater for Young People, located al Loch 
Haven Center. Orlando, both take drama 
classes there and that means countless trips

from Longwood to Orlando.
"No matter what you do. If you have to travel 

an hour or five minutes It's worth It." Karl said 
and Reba echoed Ills feelings, but said her 
mother probably wishes the theater and her 
drama classes were a little closer to home.

Everyone in a production is responsible for 
the outrome. they said, because "everyone Is a 
part of It." Reba said. "We really feel It's 
everyone's fault If the show Is bad." Karl 
added.

Hut If the show is good, he said, "I feel like 
I've accomplished something and Its really 
neat to feel that you've done something that 
made the crowd real happy. If they didn't like 
It you feel really down." '

SCC Leisure Time Classes
O. 1004..."These PERSONAL COMPUTER I («f- 
self-supported by irmnon Class) —

. The Leisure Time Program at 
Seminole Community College 
announces that the following 
.classes will begin the week of 
September 10. 
classes ari 
stpdent fees at no expense to the 

.taxpayer.'* according to Fay C. 
Drake. Coordinator of the Pro
gram. Registrations are being 
accepted In the Registrar's OfTlce 

-at SCC.
I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  

P E R S O N A L  C O M P U T E R S  
(evening class) — This course Is 
designed to teach students about 
the personal or micro computer. 
You will learn the hardware 
components that make up the 
computer system, the software 
that drives It. and the vocabu
lary of the computer age. Stu

dents will receive 
experience on the 
puter.

P R O G R A M M I N G

"hands-on" 
Apple com-

Y O U R

This course’1s 
designed to teach D.A.S I.C., the 
p rogramming  language o f 
personal computers. It Is for 
those who know how to operate 
their computers and now are 
ready to learn to program. The 
course Is taught In a lab with 
Apple computers to enhance 
what Is learned from lectures. 
Please bring an unformatted 
diskette to use In the lab.

P R O G R A M M I N G  Y O U R  
PERSONAL  COMPUTER II 
(evening class) — This course Is 
follow-up to Programming I. To 
take this course you should have

___________ • .  M A Y O ,
General & Preventive Medicine 

2640 HIAWATHA AVE. (17-92) SANFORD

•  GENERAL PRACTICE •  WEIGHT CONTROL
•  SM0KIN6 CONTROL •  PAIN CONTROL

Hour By Appointment

3 2 1 - 2 5 5 7
HOURS MONDAY a WEDNESDAY »  00-» 00 SATURDAY »  UO-1 00

a good understanding of IF- 
THEN statements. FOR-NEXT 
loops and other beginning 
H.A.S.I.C. functions. The course 
Is taught In 0 lab With Apple

bring an unformatted diskette to 
use In the lab.

INTRODUCTION TO WORD 
PROCESSING FOR THE APPLE 
COMPUTER (afternoon class) — 
This course will Introduce the 
student to word processing for 
the Apple computer. General 
word processing terminology, 
word processing software, basic 
keyboard editing techniques, 
and advanced formatting tech
niques will be covered. The 
students will receive "hands-on" 
experience on the Apple com
puter.

INTRODUCTION TO THE 
ELECTRONIC SPREAD SHEET 
(VISICALC) FOR THE APPLE 
COMPUTER (evening class) -  
This course will Introduce the 
student to the electronic sprrad 
sheet for the Apple Computer. 
General spread sheet terminolo
gy. spread sheet software, basic 
keyboard editing techniques, 
replication and recursive tech
niques. and forms and advanced 
template techniques will be 
covered. The students will re
ceive "hands-on" experience on 
(he Apple computer.

/̂our- (3vatio€'
Sanford Flower Shop

Let Them Create 
Something Special For You!

ON DISPLAY

• Fresh Flowers • Plants 
• Silk Rowers • Center Pieces
• Fruit Baskets • Balloons

The creative people at the 
Sanford Flower Shop
recently won 3rd place, in 
a Florida West Coast Florist 
Association, held In Tampa 
on Saturday, August 18th. 
Pictured at the left is a 
headdress made out of 
fresh flowers, and silk 
flowers.
The theme of the show was 
Christmas carols, and the 
entry was silver bells.

«209 L COMMERCIAL AVE.
k DOWNTOWN SAMfOtD

A 3 2 2 -1 8 2 2
/  -OuMlny Senrtcr 

________  _ S ln cr 103 0 ' M C f lt lU l

The three guests of honor at a 
baby shower are "adorable." 
according to one of the host
esses. Dens Urundey. Another 
hostess. Margaret Vitale, says. 
''They're darling." The third 
hostess was Ruth Lee.

Ami the charming honorees 
were Anne Catherine. Jennifer 
Neal and Krtt-ten Lynn, triplet 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Arvld 
(Debbie Fowler) Baatetad who 
were bom on July 21 at Orlando 
Regional Hospital.

The babies were released front 
the hospital, one at a time, after 
their premature births, and one 
of the little triplets was released 
Just two hours before the show
er. Doris Brumlcy says.

“ They are not even due yet. 
and already they have been to a 
party, on a trip and to sec their 
father In Miami." Doris said.

The triplets' father, employed 
by a Norwclgtan cruise line, 
arrives In Miami every two 
weeks for a few hours. But he 
was on hand for his daughters' 
births. His parents live In Otla. 
Norway.

Debbie Is the daughter of Jean 
and retired navy Rear Adm. 
Richard Fowler of Sanford. She 
and the babies are temporarily 
at home with them, und "they 
ure all ecstatic."

Debbie says she was unaware 
she wts carrying triplets until 
about 10 days before they were 
bom. "I am still In a daze,"she 
said.

The shower was held at the 
home of Doris and guests 
brought three of everything. The 
refreshment table was centered 
with a floral arrangement 
highlighted with three Kewple 
dolls and alphabet blocks.

"It was really something — 
seeing three babies — all alike." 
a guest said. " I  never saw 
triplets before.”

The birth of the triplets.makes 
five grandchildren of the Fowlers 
born within the past seven 
months.

Triple congratulations.

Seminole Community Concert 
Association Will get the 1QH4-8S 

..wxevg. ,underway „wUU ■ gals 
reception to be held at the 
Sweetwater Oaks home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Huskey On 
Sunday. Sept. 16. from 3-5 p.m.

According to Annette Wing. 
SCCA vice preslent, the recep
tion will honor patrons and 
subscribers.

The afternoon reception Is 
something new. Annette says. 
Previously, the annual events 
have been held In the evenings. 
Anyone Interested In Joining and 
supporting Ihe concert associa
tion Is Invited to attend, she 
says.

"I hope everybody comes and 
lias a good time." she says. "It Is 
going to be a lovely reception."

All of Ihe concerts this season 
will be held at 8 p. m. at Lake 
Mary High School. Opening the 
seuson will be Max Morath on 
Wednesday. Oct. 24.

Mae Day.
Mrs. Mae Fort Is at home from 

the hospital and doing well after 
u bad fall that "cracked three 
vertebrae." she says.

Mae slipped and fell while 
picking up her neighbors' news
paper while they were out or 
town.

According to Mary Joyce 
Bateman. Mae Is "Seminole 
County's most fantastic educa
tor."

Mae says getting well Is a 
"slow process." but she's on Ihe 
way. She cordially Invites visi
tors.

Mr. and Mrs. George (Lida) 
Stine will celebrate their 65th 
wedding anniversary on Aug. 
30. Hosts for the event will be 
their daughter and her husband. 
Judge and Mrs. John (Ann) 
Hughes and their son and his 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Al (Liz) Stine, 
guest of honor al open house on 
Ids 00th blrthdy at his home In 
Indian Mound Village. Sanford.

Doris
Dietrich
OURSELVES

Editor

The birthday celebration Is Aug. 
30. from 5-7 p.m.

Mr. Stine Is the former owner 
of Stine Machinery In Sanford 
and he recently celebrated his 
91st birthday. Lida Is 88.

You're Invited.

E.B. Stowe, popular Sanford 
artist and art teacher, will be the

The next exhibit at the Henry 
She l ton Sanford Library-  
Museum will open Sept. 19. The 
exhibit will feature New Zealand

The library-museum Is Inter
ested In borrowing artifacts and 
souvenirs from that country. 
Please call museum curator 
Mildred M. Caskey. 321-0710. 
during museum hours. 2-5 p.m.. 
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday 
and Sunday.

Something Special For Girls 
Ages 13-18, From Your 
Friends In Fashion At

SUMMER HOURS 
MON.-SAT.

10-7
K f

■ g y w

ms a  her
A C T IV E *  EAR

CENTER MALL 322-0408

Beginning Sept. 8 th -S «p t 29th From 1 PM to 
3 PM Each Sat., Wo Will Hold Courses In 
Hair/Nail Caro, Nutrition, Color/Maka Up, 
Modeling, Climaxing In Ar. In Store Fashion 
Show For AH Participants. Cost Is Just 4 5 .0 0 . 
Sorry But The Course Is Limited To Only 15 
Girls, So Hurry To Nativo Casuals And Register. 
Featuring...PEGGY HOBAN color a m a iy m

‘ Make An Appointment For Your 
Color Analysis At Native Casuals

DECORATING DEN.
WE MAKE HOUSE 
CALLS . . . FREE

i m i M

" .‘COeVoirDWCFEWES' — ....... .
• VERTICAL BUNDS • BIOSPRIADS
• 8HADCS.  VALANCRS

Decorating Dan featurea a beautiful selection of top quality 
color-coordinated samples to choose from. And all our 
products are guaranteed!
Appointment* Day*. Evening*. Weekend*, at your con
venience Never • charge or obligation.
Free Decoraling Service.

CALL
322-7642

or The C o lo rfu l 6fore Thsl 
C om o i  To Your D oor

• Wallcovering
Drapery* Carpet

P h i l i p s

D n c o rn tln g  D o n
In Buelneee Since test
319 W . 13th St. 

Sanford

323-6522
H A I R  c rsi

Lake Mary Bivd

DfaFTWOOO VILLAGE
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL 

OF THE
T S U N A M I

TECHNIQUE

C O M I T O  O U R  FREE 
1 H O U R  L O N O  SEM IN AR S  

WED., AUG . 29-7 PM A  MON.* SEPT. 10-7
VICTORIA HUGHES 

CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN 
WILL HELP YOU DISCOVER THE 

LATEST INNOVATION IN THE 
BEAUTY INDUSTRY...

WITH
1. NON SURQICAL FACE LIFT
2. ELECTRO STIM ULATI0N ...T0 IMPROVE 

COMPLEXION, MUSCLE TO N E 
THR O UGHO UT TH E  BODY.

3. A PROGRAM TO  FIT YOUR NEEDSII 
PERSONAL CONSULTATION.

.  ^  a*
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Methodist

Adventist

Assembly O f God

Congregational

Episcopal

TV* Bn. U n r M e  
tuh c.— >■ M e * ,
tun c. — In  ie e e  *.«.
( M M m I 1MB am

Non-
Denominational

NazareneBaptist

Pentecostal
neir mrncMtu

Baptist

Presbyterian
« T  m u m u a  cauec

Sunday 
Romans 
4 13-25

Monday
Matthew
99-13

Tuosday 
Genesis 
3 14-21

Wednesday 
II Connlhians

4 16
5 10

Thursday 
I Kings 
1/8 24 r 
Friday i i

'  luho 
7 11-17

Saturday 
Zechanan 

12 114

Catholic

*■4 W eS i* l  ie  am
BBU I M i  T:je am
TrWn t M |  BUU ltWT 7 M am

Lutheran
u m o ia a  o m c b  er

e S U  IfcSB am
•aye iu«i| TWl  IM am

Other ChurchesIt ten l a very long sentonco As the fudge said It anil givo you lime to 
think to make some long ovorduo divisions about your hie

But there are better time* end piece* to do our thinking, ,
This young man and ws parents Iclttire lodny why our churenes and 

synagogues place so much emphasis on early and continuing religious 
education Learning ol God. of his will and his way guides our thinking and 
our growing in the nghl direction

Worship and religious training should have priority m your family s tile

Spanish
teu iu  camuuuBK.Christian Science Church Of Christ

CMUftCN Of CMttST
t il l Far* tWM

Church Of God
CBUBCa or BOB

eat w. 22*4 strMt

The Follow ing Sponsors M o k e  This Church Notice And  Directory P age  Possib le

A TLA N TIC  N A TIO N A L SANK  
Sanford, Flo.

How ard H. Hodgee and Sto ll

C IL E R Y  C ITY  
FRINTINQ CO., INC.

COLONIAL ROOM 
R IS TA U R A N T

Downtown Sonlord 
115 East First St.
Bill A Dot Pointer

IUN RANK and S i
200 W. First St. 

3000 S. Orlondo Or.

ff JCPonnoy
Sonlord Plozo

ORKQORY LUMBSR 
TR U S  VALUS HARDWARE  

500 Moplo Av#., Sonlord

HARRELL A BEVERLY  
TRANSM ISSION

Dovld Bovorly ond Stoll

K N IG H T'S  SHOE STOR E
Downtown Sonlord 

Don Knight ond Stoll

L.D. P LAN TE, INC
Oviodo, Florido

TH E  MoKIBBIN AGENCY  
Insuronco

MEL’o
GULF SERVICE 

Mel Dekle ond Employees

OSBORN'S BOOK  
AND BIBLE STORE

2599 Ssnlord Ave.

PANTRY PRIDE 
D ISCOUNT FOODS

and Employees

PUBLIX M ARKETS
and Employees

SENKARIK GLASS  
A PAIN T CO., INC. 
Jerry A Ed Senkorlk 

ond Employeeo

STENSTROM  R EALTY
Herb Stenstrom and Stoll

W ILSON.EICHELBERQER
M ORTUARY

Eunice Wlloon ond Stoll

WILSON MAISR FURNITURE CO
Mr. ond Mrs. Fred Wilson

W INN-DIXIE STORES
and Employees
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Briefly
Top Gospel Groups To Appear 
A t Disney's Night O f Joy'

Walt Disney World's Magic Kingdom will present seven of the 
nation's top gospel singing groups Sept. 7 and 8 at the "Night 
Of Joy" celebrations. The groups Include, Amy Grant. Dion 
Demuccl. Debby Boone, Leon Patlllo. the Rcz Band, the Darrell 
Mansfield Band and the Clark Sisters. The groups will perform 
at different times and locations In the theme park. Both 
"Nights Of Joy" will begin at 8:30 p.m. and continue until 1:30 
a.m. Use of the Magic Kingdom attractions are Included In the 
admission price. Advance tickets are $12.95 per night and 
available at participating Sears stores, or at Walt Disney ticket 
locations. Tickets at the gate, If available, will be $13.95.

Signs O f The Times
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. 2315 S. 

Park Ave„ la conducting sign-language classes every Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. The classes are free and open to the public. For 
more Information call 322-7735.

Labor Day Outing
Maranatha New Life Center. 2762 27th St., will have its 

Annual Labor Day Outing, at 4 p.m. Sept. 3 at the Loch Haven 
Art Center, Orlando. There will be food and outdooi games. 
The cost Is $10 per family and the deadline for signing up Is 
Sunday. Stop by the church to sign up.

Getting A  Promotion
First United Methodist Church. 419 Park Ave.. will be having 

Its Rally-Promotion service Sunday at 9:45 a.m. In the 
fellowship hall. The Sunday school stall for 1984-85 will be 
Introduced and children enrolled In Sunday school will receive 
their certificates of promotion.

The Grass Is Always Bluer. . .
The Geneva Citizens Association will be having Its Gospel 

Country Bluegrass Music Festival Sept. 3. from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m., at Fort Lane Park on Lake Harney. "Southern Cross" will 
be the host band and other local talent will be featured. There 
will be food, crafts and games for the children. Admission Is $1 
for those 12-years-old and over. Under. 12 are free. For more 
Information call 349-5495,

Mind Science News
The Church of Religious Science. 1415 Gene St.. Winter 

Park, will begin having Sunday services Sept. 9 at 11 a.m. On 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., the church will continue Its "Treat 
Yourself To Life" aeries. At noon on Wednesday, meditation 
and healing treatments will be conducted. The church's 
bookshop will be open at 1:30 p.m. Thursday.

School Days
Sweetwater Episcopal Academy, 251 E. Lake Brantley Drive. 

Long wood, will have opening ceremonies for Its school year 
Monday. This marks the first year of operation under the 
auspices of the Episcopal Church of the Resurrection. There 
are still openings In some classes For more Information call 
862-1882.

Mending Relationships

Christians Have To 
Make The First Move

Saints And  
Sinners
George Plageni

I am back home after a week 
it an Episcopal church confer- 
:nce at Kenyon College In the 
ileepy hamlet of Gambler. Ohio.

Put me In a college town and I 
begin to purr. Add good com
pany. good food and good 
roursea that get the sluggard 
mind thinking again and you 
can forget to come back for me.

From the morning course of
ferings I chose the one on Bible 
study. Each day we took a 
different story or passage from 
the Gospels — familiar verses 
that many of us knew by heart. 
But It was apparent to all of us 
by the end of the week that 
familiarity can breed content. 
We are satisfied that we know all 
there Is to know about some
thing Just because we have 
heard it or lived with it so long.

Not only did we find that up to 
this point we had failed to learn 
as much (or morel about these 
Bible stories as we had learned, 
we became aware that, though 
we “ profess and call ourselves 
Christians." in practice we have 
left undone much of what we 
ought to have done.

If our class had any doubts 
about that they should have 
been dispelled after our Wed
nesday morning session. We 
took that portion of the Sermon 
on the Mount (Matthew 5:21-24) 
that deals with reconciliation 
with people we don't like or who 
don’t like us.

Because the words of Jesus are 
couched In Imagery that Is 
strange to us. we have a ten
dency to gloss over them. When 
we read. "Whoever shall say to 
his brother. Raca. shall be In 
danger of the council." we don't 
shiver or shake. Most of us 
haven't said "Raca" to anybody 
In years.

We are similarly unconcerned 
when we read. " I f  thou bring thy 
gift to the altar and there 
rememberest that thy brother

Revival In Russia
Soviet Church Keeps Growing In Spite Of Strangulation

Editor's Note: The following Is the first In a 
two-part series on religion In the Soviet 
Union. The author was UPl's correspondent 
to Russia before he became sen/or editor. He 
recently returned from another trip to that 
country where he examined the state of 
religious affairs.

By Barry James 
UPI Senior Editor

LONDON (UPI) — Soviet travelers arriving 
from abroad often are asked by rustnms 
officials whether they have "any religious or 
pornographic literature" to declare.

It’s one Indication that, as far as the Soviet 
state Is concerned, "religious superstition" 
Is a social 111 ranked with the likes of 
alcoholism, sexual aberration, hooliganism 
and criminal behavior. For the communists 
religion Is a relic of the past. or. as Lenin 
defined It. a "spiritual gin" for the exploited 
masses.

Yet the Kremlin uses the Russian Ortho
dox Church as a spearhead In Its campaign 
for disarmament on Soviet terms.

Orthodox leaders have played a promi
nent part In the effort to prevent and roll 
back the deployment of U.S. cruise and 
Pershing 2 missiles In Western Europe.

By thus rendering generously unto 
Caesar, the church ts permitted to survive In 
a society officially dedicated to Its abolition.

In four years' time It will celebrate the 
I.OOOth anniversary of the conversion of 
Russia to Christianity, an event that It hopes 
will seal Its role as an accepted partner In 
Soviet society.

But with Its leader. Patriarch Plmrn. 
reportedly ailing and the question of 
succession unresolved, the church also faces 
a period of uncertainty.

Decades of pressure, persecution and 
cultural strangulation have done little to 
weaken Orthodoxy's hold over a large 
segment of the Soviet population. The 
Young Pioneers and Komsomols of yester
day have become the praying grandmothers 
that park every available church today.

"Far from being written off the agenda, 
religion is more Important than at any time 
since the communist takeover." says the 
Rev. Michael Bourdeaux. an Angllcun 
clergyman who heads Keslon College, a 
London-based center for the study of 
reltglon In communist lands.

In Moscow recently. Bishop Sergei of 
Solnetchnogorsk. vice chairman of the 
Moscow patriarchate's external church re
lations department, acknowledged that 
ChristlanUy Is undergoing a revival of sorts 
In the Soviet Union.

Moscow's St. Basil's Cathedral
"I would say that. yes. there Is a certain 

religious upsurge." he said In an Interview. 
But he attributed this partly to the tense 
International situation amt the fear of war.

"This danger contributes to the religious 
revival," he said. "As Christians we believe 
In the power of prayer. During difficult 
times people want to pray for peace 
generally."

Although the Orthodox church never 
allows Itself to criticize Soviet domestic or 
foreign policies, the nuclrar Issue Is one on 
which the hierarchy would In uny event find

itself In broad agreement with the polltburo: 
In other words, church leaders who promote 
the Soviet disarmament cause are not 
nr rrssarily being Insincere. And In calling 
for a nuclear freeze, the Orthodox church 
nlso coincides with many members of the 
National Council of Churches in the Untied 
States

"We all live under this great nuclear 
threat."‘ said Metropolitan Juvenaly. who 
led a delegation of religious leaders to the 
United States earlier this year. "Religious 
people and all Soviet people wunt peace, and 
I believe there Is scope for a much bigger 
role of the church tn achieving peace. The 
church has no weapons, but II has what Is 
more Important — a moral Influence over 
society."

E’ lmcn said he was able to convince many 
U.S. church leaders that Sovlrl Intentions 
are Indeed peaceful.

The stale has encouraged the church's 
International role by allowing a return visit 
to the Soviet Union by U.S. clerics. It also 
will allow U.S. evangelist Billy Graham to 
preach In four Soviet cities. In l-ondon 
recently. Graham rrjected criticism that his 
meetings are likely to be packed with KGB 
agents.

"They are the kind of people 1 am trying 
to reach," he said.
NEXT WEEK: How the Kremlin tries to 
control religion

Church m em bers gather for an In fan ta  . 
Church near K iev.

Photo C*u» t«r Ot B.p'fil Prou
e r  .m eeting at Oarnltta Baptist

hath ought against thee, leave 
there thy gift before the altar... 
first be reconciled  to thy 
brother.”  When was the last 
time any of us brought a gift to 
the altar'/

Here Is where role-playing 
rouses us from the sleep of fools. 
Each of us was asked to draw a 
symbol of what wholeness In 
relationships means to us (I drew 
a circle with the words. "May the 
circle be unbroken") and leave It 
on the altar of the college chapel.

Then we were to come back to 
the big room outside our 
classroom and set up two chairs 
facing each other. We were to 
think of somebody with whom 
we had had a falling out that has 
not been resolved and to silently 
carry on an Imaginary dialogue 
with that person "seated" in the 
chair facing us.

First we were to play the role 
of ourselves and attempt a rec
onci l iat ion with the other 
person. Then we were to move to 
the opposite chair and play the 
role of the other person. How did 
we think he or she would 
respond?

The exercise pointed up the 
central place that reconciliation 
must occupy tn the life of the 
Christian. But there were ques
tions about how this Is best 
done.

At the end of the class, some 
said they felt the "let's talk 
about It" approach would bring 
all the old angry feelings to the 
surface again. Belter, said one 
woman, to act as If the Incident 
had never happened and to 
make reconciling overtures such 
as sending a birthday card each 
year or phoning one day and 
saying, "L e t 's  have lunch." 
never mentioning the old un
pleasantness.

There were others who said 
that, much aa they would like to 
Initiate a reconciliation with a 
former friend, they knew their 
efforts would be rebuffed.

What all of us learned, never
theless. ts that reconciliation In 
human relationships la an ob
ligation of the Christian. This 
would appear to be for some the 
hardest demand upon us. But 
our class agreed to give It a try 
when we got home.

Reagan: Politics And  
Religion Inseparable

Fourth Generation H*r*M Mi#** by Timmy VliK.nt

The Rev. Steven L. Gilmer recently became pastor of the 
Church of God of Prophecy. 2509 Elm  Ave.. Sanford. Gilmer, 
pictured here with his wife, Yvonne, and sons Kyle, left, and 
Stuart, right, Is a fourth generation pastor of the church. His 
great grandfather, "Battle A x "  Bill Curry, started the 
church during a tent revival In 1926. Gilmer also serves as 
district overseer for the denomination's 12 East Central 
Florida churches.

By Helen Thomas
UPI White Honee Reporter
DALLAS (UPI) -  President 

Reagan told an ecumenical 
prayer breakfast Wednesday, fol
lowing his resounding re- 
nnminatlon for a second term, 
that politics and religion are 
Inseparable.

In a prepared address to u 
gathering of 17,000 religious 
leaders and delegules to the 
Republican National Conven
t ion.  Reagan appeared to 
challenge the constitutional 
premise of separation of church 
and state.

"The truth Is. politics and 
morality are Inseparable," he 
said. "And as morality's foun
dation Is religion, religion and 
politics are necessarily related.

"W e need religion as a guide; 
we need It because we are 
Imperfect. And our government 
needs the church because only 
those humble enough to admit 
they are sinners can bring to 
democracy the tolerance It re
quires In order to survive."

The president, who Is a Pre
sbyterian. rarely attends church.

explaining the heavy security 
Involved would inconvenience 
other worshipers.

Wednesday's speech was his 
strongest statement to date on 
the question of politics and 
religion and appeared to lie 
moving close to the fundamen
talist philosophy.

He said: "W e establish no 
religion In this country, nor will 
be ever;  we command no 
worship, we mandate no belief. 
But we poison our society when 
we remove its theological un
derpinnings; we court corruption 
when we leave It bereft of belief.

"A ll are free to believe or not 
believe, all are free to practice a 
faith or not." he said. "But those 
who believe must be free to 
speuk or and act on their belief, 
to apply moral teaching to public 
questions."

He said a tolerant society 
encourages all religions, und this 
does not weaken the nution but 
"makes us strong."

He concluded his remarks by 
saying that "without God. de
mocracy will not and cannot 
long endure."
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BEETLE BAILEY by Mon Wilkar

I  BROUGHT >tou ETHlblG 
THAT STARTS WITH "P "  TO 
EMJOY WITH TtXJR COFFEE, 

6ARGE

THE BORN LOSER

r

by An Stniom 
n

a r c h ie by Bob Montana
AND  DREAM  BOAT 
IS N 'T  LEAVING 

TONIGHT/

EEK A MEEK by Howl# Schneider

HAVE A 
NKE. DAY

fVT SOUP MONEY WHERE 
SOW? MOOTW 13, HOTSHOT

MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hargreaves A Sellers

WHATSTHE 
MATTER WITH 

M R .L A Z T  p 
HAS HE HAD A  
T O U G H  O AT?

I SUPPOSE 
y o u  CO U LD  

CALL IT  
T H A T --

HIS ELECTRIC TOOTHBRUSH 
BROKE POWM, 9 0  HE HAD TO 
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by Warner Brothere
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H O R O S C O P E
ACROSS 59 Horae relative Anawer to Previous Puzzle

What The Day 
Will Bring...

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
AUOUST 36, 1984

Challenges will be right up 
your alley In the year following 
your birthday. Competition will 
bring out the bent In you. more 
no than In the pant.

VIRGO lAug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Even though this in a good time 
to launch new enterprises, you 
must first be sure to do the 
proper spadework so your ven
ture will take root. The Match
maker wheel reveals your com
patibility to all signs and shows 
you to which signs you are best 
suited romantically. To get 
yours, mall S2 to Astro-Graph. 
Dox 489. Radio City Station. 
New York. NY 10019.

LIBRA (Srpt. 23-Oct. 23) 
You’ ll be luckier overall today If 
you let events run their course. 
Instead of making changes that 
you haven't previously tested.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be 
careful what you wish for today; 
your hopes have a good chance 
of becoming realities. It's best to 
dc-emphaslzc selfish desires.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Start to raise your sights a 
bit higher where status and 
Income are concerned. If you try. 
you'll cam more respect and 
more money.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You are In a cycle In which a 
positive attitude can breed re
markable results. Divest yourself 
of negative thoughts.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 19) 
Joint ventures with persons who 
have been lucky for you pre
viously look promising again. 
Unfortunately, persons who 
were unlucky for you may re
main so.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Good day to renegotiate agree
ments. Better terms can now be 
worked out In arrangements 
where you've gotten the short 
end.

1 Dehydrated
4 Force* 

onward
9 Genealogical 

record
10 Catch-up
13 Talk back to
14 Alienate
15 Center of 

target
16 Mental 

component 
(Pi)

17 Not bad
IB Speim
20 Needle cate
23 Amaaa
26 Does ill to
30 American 

patriot
31 Eire
33 Poverty-war 

agency (abbr.)
34 Negative 

prefix
35 Narrative 

poem
36 Actreie 

Louise
37 Railroad 

locomotive
39 End of a 

pencil
41 Market
43 Compats 

point
44 Throe 

mualciana
47 Motoring 

aaaociation
49 Aitronaufi 

ferry
52 Snoopy'i 

adveraery (2 
wde.)

55 Baseball nine
56 Utopian 

dreemor
57 Family of 

medieval 
Farrara

58 Plastic wrap

DOWN
□ □ □

1 Hauling
wagon
Placing anew 
01 court* 
Univeraal time 
(abbr)
Over {poetic) 
Slow (mua.) 
Dean Martin'* 
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Starch 
Mao_____
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10 Crimaon
11 Abitract 

being
12 Want before 
16 Diemondi (si.) 
19 Christian

aymbol
21 Once and 

•gain
22 Jardiniere
23 Auctioneer's 

word
24  Solar diac
25 Drive back

27 Silent
26 Actor Berry
29 Float In the 

air
32 Tiny state 

(abbr.)
35 Chemical 

suffix
36 Beige
38 Barometer 

line
40 Genetic 

material
42 Thailand's 

neighbor

44 Three (prefix)
45 Ctndrwati 

ball dub
46 tnipi ration
48 Hill dweller
50 Ingests
51 Madame 

(abbr.)
53 Southern 

stats (abbr.)
54 Japanese 

currency
55 Beverage
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ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
There will be an Improvement 
overall conditions carecrwlse. 
Take things slowly and be pre
pared to udvance one step at a 
time.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You may suffer a momentary 
disappointment when something 
you're counting on may appear 
to fall through. Don't despair; 
the change Is for the better.

OEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
This Is the time to relinquish 
unproductive situations and 
strike out In a fresh direction. 
What you couldn't achieve one 
way can be done In another.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Measures can now be taken to 
strengthen your relationships 
with persons who are Important 
to your present plans. Take thi 
Initiative yourself.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Favor- 
able Influences are beginning to 
take effect that will enhance 
your material well-being. How
ever, you'll still have to curb 
your extravagance.

YOUR BIRTHDAY -  
Aoew enr s t ; - t e a *  -  - “

There are many Important 
happenings In store for you this 
coming year that will serve to 
advance your self-interests. 
However, you must be patient If 
things start out slowly, because 
they’ll need time to develop.

Try not to become involved 
today With friends financially or 
In business. Money sometimes 
brings out the baser traits In the 
best relationships.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22| 
Mind your temper today If 
members of your family do 
things that aren't In accord with 
your desires. There's a chance 
you may overreact/ Major 
changes are In store for Vlrgos In 
the coming year. Send for your 
year ahead predictions today.
Mall $1 to Astro-Graph. Box 489, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Intimidation Is one way to 
force others to comply with your 
alms today, but If It's used, the 
price you'll pay won't be worth 
the results.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) There's a possibility that you 
might have a slight misunder
standing with a friend today. If 
this happens, bring it out In the 
open and rectify It Immediately.

t B
efforts of subordinates today.- 
Praise, not condemnation, will 
encourage them to be more 
productive.

I
TAURUS (April 20 May 20) If 

you occupy your time today 
telling others how to run their 
show, you'll be asking for trou
ble. You'll have enough to do 
taking care of your own affairs.

OEMINI (May 21-June 20 
You and your mate may hav< 
difficulty achieving a meeting o 
the minds today regarding at 
important Issue. Shelve It for < 
later dlacusslon.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Normally you’re a very tolerant 
and forgiving person, but today 
there'a a chance you might treat 
someone harshly because of 
something that occurred In the 
paat.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 19) 
You could be a trifle more 
stubborn than usual today. This 
won’t be too bad, provided you 
don't lock horns with a pal who 
Is as unyielding as you are.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
you don't want to clutter up 
your workroom today, it's best 
not to start tasks that try your 
patience. Once begun, they may 
never be finished.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Team efforts will fall flat today 
unlesa you and your asaociates 
are In complete harmony of 
purpose. Don't pull In conflicting 
directions.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Pre 
■sure from associates could 
tempt you to take risks today 
you ordinarily wouldn't. Do not 
do anything your better Judg
ment warns you against.

W IN  A T  BRIDGE

by Jim Davis

By Oswald and James Jacoby
This deal is taken from H. W. 

Kelsey's intriguing book "The 
Needle Match" (Faber A Faber, 
Ltd.). The book's concept Is that 
you, the reader, are playing an 
Important match against expert 
rivals, who will not spare the 
ribbing If you are careless about 
your play or defense. So Ignore 
the East and West hands for a 
moment and plan your play at 
three no-trump.

Did you take a club finesse? 
Down one. Of course you can

Erolect against the singleton 
ing of clubs by playing the ace, 

but that won't help you If West's 
singleton Is the seven, eight or 
deuce. But maybe tt won't hurt

you cither. Play the club ace. If 
no significant card appears, get 
back to dummy by playing a low 
diamond to the Jack. Lead 
another club toward the Jack In 
your hand. If East shows out, the 
Q-9 of clubs will be two more 
tricks for you. If East follows, 
you play the Jack and you'll be 
all right unless West shows out. 
If that happens, cash the K-Q of 
diamonds and lead a heart to set 
up your ninth trick.

This line of play always makes 
three no-trump, although oc
cas i ona l l y  sac r i f i c i ng  an 
overtrlck when East has the 
doubleton club king. It's a small 
enough sacrifice to avoid the 
ribbing.

NORTH 
4AK 
YQ i J
♦  A J t l
♦  Q * 4  J

WEST
♦  J lO t i l
♦  A 10*
4 tote j
♦  x

S IM *

EAST
4 Q H
♦  J > • 4
♦ 7 S
♦  19171

SOUTH
♦  T O
♦  X 71
♦ X Q 4
♦  A JO

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South
Wnt Nerlb But

t* Paw
P w  1 NT Pus 
Pan

Opening lead; ♦J

Seeth
!♦
I NT

ANNIE by Leonard Starr
A165 ftNNiC 
is Fine, mh. 
VM60(jCH$*

1
T
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TONIGHT'S TV
ESESa

AFTER) tOOM

240
0  0  BASEBALL AW rtl B r im
atChvagoCuba

at (Ml UOVC Robtnton CruKM 
On Marl" (1994) PM Marta*. Vic 
Lundtn A mm md l rnonlty 
Mwen tor food md Mtar inar 
thte apactehip imd* on Min 
£D (tt) MAY: THE LIBERATION 
OF FRANCE A tool ll llw lllti ut 
attain in Europ* md Iha rrmti 
Hading lo th* 1944 MM mvmon. 
Naturmg ran lieNvN looliga 
CD (I) MOVC "Who Stew Auntia 

o r rP o o r (1*711 Snaaay Witten. M M  
L altar Altar kidnapping m orphan 
who rmamM l har oaad daughtar, 
a widow U punuad by Via girt a

3:00
EZ) (10) WME. WHAT PLEASURE!
"Pinot Now And Qamay BaauioiaJi ’ 
Faaturaa Iha Pmol Nowi of Loull 
Martin. Spring Mountain and Napa 
wmaCaaan (R)

3 .2 j
T1 CIMARRON STRIP
t  3:30
0  (10| SOUNOSTAOE Comadim 
Andy Kauhnm ipooii i latangm 
in* mow. idnad by 1 Ndanci 
LMraclar md a varlaly ol "guaata "

4:00
(f) O OOLF World Sanaa 01 God. 
Third round (Dvd bom Flraatona 
Country Club m Aaron. ONo)

(M) PIGSKIN PREVIEW An In- 
daplh matyni ol tha lop coAagtata 
loot baa laami ol aaeft major ton. 
(aranca, looking at tha alar playara 
and tha achoola with tha bail 
fchmeaa tor numbar ona m Iha 
national champwmahlpa 
Q) (l)TARZAN

4:30
CL O WIO* WORLD OF SPORTS 
Lima Laagua World Sanaa (»«a 
from WJLamaport. Pa )
0  (10) THIS WEEK WITH CHRIS 
MOROAN

5:00
0  3) BARBARA UANORELL I 
THE MANORELl SISTERS 
at (M) GREATEST AMERICAN 
HERO
0  (10) WASHMOTON WEEK M
REVIEW
OD (I) BARCTTA

5:05
IX F1SHINO WITH ORLANOO WIL
SON

5:30
09 (10) WALL STREET WEEK "Of 
intar mi Ralaa" Ouaal Edward S 
Hyman Jr . aanor nca praaMmt- 
aconomiat. Cyrua J Lawranca. Inc

5:35
0  MOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVENINO

eoo
3 1 ( 1 )0  new s
|M) CARTER COUNTRY 

_  (10) WALL STREET WEEK WITH 
LOUIS RUKEYSER AN INVEST
MENT PRIMER Hoat Louia 
Rukryiar d)acu»aaa tha lundaman- 
lait or atocka. bonda and Wrattmg 
In gold and pradoua maUM and
dalati and anatyait 
■  na U tB K M O H T  
1 SOS

'7 O  
(CONT-DJ 
It  (M) Ml

-  , ,  • = »0  3) NBC NEWS
J O CBS NEWS 
t o  NEWS

a t (M) TOO CLOSE FOR COM
PORT

7:00
0111 DANCE FEVER 
(T) O HU HAW 
m o  PESO TV AUCTION 
ft  (M) BUCK ROOER8 
0  (Ml NATIONAL OCOORAPHC 
Loo* a al tha pNmaarmg chwnpan- 
*aa raaaarch ol Dr Jana Ooodaa. 
who haa bam working tor ovar 10 
yawra on tho moat comprahmarra 
prtmala Hudy In acwntihc hit lory
t" ig
CD (S) NEW OCX VAN DVKI 
SHOW

7:30
O 3l NEWBCEHTER 1 MAOA-
BM Why la Cantrat Florida On 
Tha LJM 01 Polanial Nudaar Tar- 
oaUT"
0(1)000COUPLE 

7; 3 5
OX DOWN TO EARTH

too
0  3 )  DIFFERENT STROKES
Drummond and MaggN art mar- 
nad. and Arnold acquWaa a now at- 
Nabrothar (Pari 1 ol 1) (A)
3 )  o  AIR WOLF Maw* a and San- 
hr* *y Mrwott mto Ruaala to raacua 
m  Amancm apy whoaa cowar la in 
dangar ol bawig Mown. (R)
~  O PESO TV AUCTION

10:30
31(39) BOB NEWHART 

11:00
0 0 3 )0  NEWS 
11 (31) AFTER BENNY HILL 
Ot M| MONTY PYTHON’S FLTINO 
Circus
a  (S) TWIOOHT ZONE 

11:05
0  NKJHT TRACKS CHARTBUS- 
TERS

11:30
0  3) SATURDAY NKJHT UVE 
Hoat Barry Ekoatwtck Ouaata Spi
nal Tap |R|
0  O  PESO TV AUCTION 
(CONI’D)
11 (3S) MOVIE Ftoodl" (1S7S) 
Roban Culp. Marlin Manar 
d) (SI MOW uon or Tha Daaart 
(ISSI) Anthony Oumn. ODvar Raad

‘ 12:00
3) O NEWS

12:05
0  NKJHT TRACKS 

12:30
3) O STAR SEARCH 

1:00
0 0 R O C K  PALACE 

145
OX NKJHT TRACKS

1:30
3) O MOVIE "Trappad Banaaih 
Tha Saa" (11741 Laa J. Cobb. Mw- 
tm Bauam
It (39) MOV* "Tha Saa Hawk" 
11940) Errol Flynn, Branda Marahan

2:05
11 NKJHT TRACKS

2:30
0  O MOVIE "Lawman" (1171) 
Burl Lancaatar. Robarl Ryan

3:05
02 NKJHT TRACKS

3:30
0  (S) MOVIE "fir* M aidant From 
Outar Spiel (199S) Anthony 
Daitar, Suam Shaw 

4:00
ID (M| MOVIE ’ Blond* Know* 
Baal’ (1947) Panny Singialon. 
Arthur Lika

4:05
OX NKJHT TRACKS 

4:20
0  O MOVIE "Tha Kmg And Foiff 
Ounna" (1I&9) Clark Oabla. Dm 
nor Pkrkar

I (M) MOWS Whara Tha Bplaa 
Am" (19*9| Dard Norm. Frmcotaa 
Donne A doctor bacomaa 
inroUtd with murdar and 
aaptonaga whaa conducting buW- 
naaa lor a forogn dapartmant 
O l 10) OALA OF STARS 19B4 Tha 
htlh annual avant hoalad by Bavarty

Maturing muaK. opara and danca. 
among tha partormari ara aoprmo 
Robarta Palara. ban Samual

ara Nataka Makarova md Sam
Larnry. and tha Radio CVy Murc 
Hal Rockatiaa (R)
40(B) ON ST A M  AMERICA

8:05
ax MOVM "Coogm a Bl <i  (tSSS) 
Cam Eaahwood. Laa J  Cobb Whm 
an Aruona daputy arrtvM In Now 
■York lo captut an tacapad mur- 
Idarar. ha raaaa upon Ma back-noma 
atralagy and mathodt

8:90
0  0  silver spoons My.
.Edward and Dm  tar ara Uappad m a 
hotel room whaa tha biMMng M on 
1*9 «

M O
0  ®  BOSOM S L U M S  Kip md 
Hanry art abandad M a mouniam 
cabin white. back in tha city, tha

j S U N Q f f l l

MORNING

SlOO
0  (!) THE INVADERS

5:05
12 NKJHT TRACKS

5:30
ttfM) NEWS

8:00
3 )0  LAW ANO YOU 
3) O AGRICULTURE USA. 
ft  (W) IMPACT 
11 NEWS 
0(1) PANORAMA

8:30
O 0  NEWSCCNTER 1

)  (*) COMMUNITY FOCUd
7.-00 

)rs COMPANY
) PICTURE OF HEALTH 
4MNKAOEN 
EWORLD TOMORROW 

) (I) JB4 SAKKER
7:30

S HARMONY AND GRACE 
JOT OF OAROCMNO 

[ (19) E J DANIILS 
9 FT «  WRITTEN

8:00
I S  VOICE OF VICTORY 

J )  O  REX HUMSARO 
Q  BOS JONES 

L (M| THE JACKSON FIVE 
)(M ) SESAME STRETT (R ig  
(CARTOONS 
) (0  JAMES ROSMON

8:30
SUNDAY MASS 

I DAT OF OMCOV1RT 
I ORAL ROBERTS 
1) PORKY PKJ 

1W.V. GRANT

8:38
0ETARCADE

M 0
THE world TOMORROW

D (M| I 
I(*)W

EO FIRST PRESSYTERttM 
CHURCH OP ORLANOO 
ID (31) JOBS ANO THB PUSSY- 
CATS
IB (M) CALUGRAPMT WITH KIN

FtSHBM WITH JAM U(B (I) 
MARSH

8:05
IX  U A V I IT TO SEA VtR 

9 3 0
0  0  MONTAGE; THE SLACK

O MORAL ISSUES 
(M)PWK PANTHER 
(10) MACUC OP WATERCOL-

0(1) OET SMART
9 35

IX ANOT GNFF1TM
1040

0  ®  TAKING ADVANTAGE 
0  O UCP POOTBALL
HtGHLXJHTS
(U (Ml MOW "Aunt Mary" (19791

dc 0  NFL FOOTBALL Pra-Saaaon 
Gama Houatdn Oaara at Oadaa 
Cowboyk

8:30
O  ®  MAMA* FAMR.Y Frm 
aaaAa adnea bom Mama whm bar 
nawtpapar )ob S thraatmad by Iha 
romanuc attarmona ol har boaa(R)

10:00
0  0  NSC REPORT! -Tha Edam 
Shama Saauat Abuaa dt Chddran" 
Mark Nykanan npona an » a  
naoonaMa apraad al chad aawN 
abuaa and U  rwanonamp to chad

PESO TV AUCTION

I on tha trua alory ol a handt- 
id Sallimora womm who 

organuaa md coachaa m  bmar-etty 
LKOa Laagua taam
0  ( W) t£uuc o p  f lo r a l  p a n t -
PKJ
0  M  M O W  "Tha Dion Brothara" 
(1174) Stacy Kaach. Fradarle For
mat Two brothara haad Waal in 
march ol morn aactong lyaa aa oul- 
law*

1 0 4 6
00000 NEWS

10:30
0  THEMUPPtTt
0  FACE THE NATION 
0  M E T  1ARW T CHURCH 
(10| WOOOWRKJHTS IMOP

1 0 4 6
0  M O W  "Cool Hand Li*a" 
(1M7) Paul Nawman. Gaorga Km- 
nady A young mm on a chain gang 
mAh an unqumchabM thru tor 
baadom dahaa aa auVnrtty, 1 
tha adMralion ol Na

1140
I 3j how the west was won

(M l JUBTM W U 0 9TE  LOLAEL
3 O TMStTT MBWTU 
S ) (tO) JUETM 
ANACOOKPT

11:30
® Q  BLACK AWARBKM 
0  O THM WEEK WITH DAVE)

12:00
0  0  LAVERNE I SHIRLEY t 
COMPANY
3 ) 0  MORE REAL PEOPLE
U (Ml MOVIE Marry Andraw" 
(19941 Danny Kay*. Pm Angak A 
Bitliah Kftooitaathar bacomaa 
bnrehmd with a iravaang haum 
crcua whaa oh on m archaaoiogL 
cal dg aaarching tor tha moan! 
atatua ot Pm 3
0  (10) THE HINOCNSURG; (HIP 
OF DOOM Dramatic ramactmantl 
md actual rwione tootaga chrom- 
cta tha r.mta that Nd to tha abahtp 
diaattar ol May I .  1937 In 
Lakahurjl Haw Jaraay |R|
0  It) M O W  "AN In A Nighfi 
Work" (1M1I Dam Mmm. Snnwy 
MacLama Whm a puburning 
tycoon 11 lound daad. hn naphaa 
Mharita tha buamaM md M Ka 
haadachat

12:30
0  ®  MEET THE PRESS
1 O  tO STEPS TO WEALTH M 

AMERICA
S O  HEWS

(W) HEALTH MATTER*

14 0
O 0  MOW "Tha Naw Lova 
Boat" (No Data)
0  O  NFL FOOTBALL ' Pm-Saa- 
•on Oama" Buffalo Biaa n  CNca- 

Baar* (bom Indian apotit)
Q  PESO TV AUCTION 
(W| MASTERPIECE THEATRE 

"To Sanra Thorn AN My Dayl" P J  'a 
laud with tha haadmailar comaa la 
0 haad al tha Board 01 Goromora 
mooing whm Alcock damanda hit 
raaignalion (Part 10 ol U )(R )g

1:30
a  THIS WEEK M BASEBALL

2:00
0  0  PESO TV AUCTION 
(CONTD)
i t  (M ) MOVIE Fighting Bach" 
(1910) Robarl Urtch. Art Camay 
Baaad on Iha trua llory ol Rocky 
Btmar, who ovarcama naar-crlp- 
pOng war n|unM to atar wtlh Iha 
Supar Bowl champion Pmathbgh

(D (10) GALA OF STARS 19*4 Tho 
hffh annual avant hoalad by Bavarty 
Suit aalulaa tha partormlng aril, 
taaturng muuc. opara and danca. 
among Iha partormari ara aoprano 
Robana Palara, bail Samual 
flamay, hulial Jama* Galway, danc- 
ara Nataaa Makarova and Sam 
Ltvary. md Iha Radio City MuaK 
Hal Rockatiaa (R|
11 ATLANTA SRAVU PRE-GAME 
0  (I) M O W  "Tha Nlghl Thay 
Took Mita Baautitul ’ (1177) Chuck 
Connor! PHI SJvwrt A group ol 
tarrortttt hijack 1 m  Nrhnar with 
fhra baauty pagamt hnauala on 
board

2:15
0  BASEBALL Alimla BraV«a at 
Chicago Cuba

2:30
0  3) * * » *  aOWOA RACSKJ 

3 .3O
O  31 SPORTSWORLD SchaduMd 
CART Pocono 900 aulo raca (bom 
Pocono Intar national Racawly. 
Long Pond. PaL tha Budapaa! 
Or and Pm and tha Wall Ktaaaa al 
lunch Track md FiaM Maata. 
taaturng gold madakala comparing 
agamat top Eaat luropam athlataa 
who did not attand tha '14 Summar 
Otympiea

4:00
0  O  PGA GOLF World Sanaa at

Janry Hand! by hatpHaaly at Matt 
propetat mamaga to m Nd Kama
(Rr

8:00
0  ®  V Tha paopW N Earth wal- 
eama NgKni of abm naitNi bom 
daap apaca who appaar to ba 
human and Clarm 10 b* on a mraawn 
of paaca. M«a Donovan 1 baa-

diacovara tha alarming truth about 
tha nation raal mothraa Marc 
Smgar and Faya Grant liar (Part t 
oflllR)
0  O THE JCFFERSONS 3 » ,*  1 
Waal promotional achama. tha 
M u Jaffaraon daman Baauty 
Pagamt. laavaa hbn bi a compro- 
rntwng poamon |R)
0  a  MOW And Juattea F« 
AT (19791 Al Pacino. Jack Warden 
An Ideanattc lawyer haa trmbla 
coping with tha maanffy ol the 
American (udiOK byktam (R|
31 (M) SWITCH
o  (10| MYSTMY1 "Wk. Tha 
Accuaad” Myra, knowbig that Paul 
mur dared hit wife, daddaa to aland 
by him aa CNat Inipeclor Boffro 
cl oil! M on them (Part 4 ol II lR| 
C3

8:30
0  O ALICE Mat I denim eontem-

u

1 tea madly m love with knee (R) 

10:00
0  O  TRAPPER JOHN. M O. 
Strange thmga occur at tha hoapffK 
attar Oonjo bagma carrying m  
mngua pocket watch ha diacovan 
bi 1  dully old Uoraroom (R)
I t  (M| WOEPCNOCNT NEWS 
0  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
"To Sam  Them Al My Oayt 
Alcock la gona and tha guaation 
again 11 who wK ba appointed naw 
heedmuter, Chrta arrival bom 
Canada with a naw burden lor P >  
lo moulder (Part ttof tl|{R|d

10:05
0  SPORTS PAGE

10:30
(M) BOB NEWHART 
(I) COWMUNTTY FOCUS Ouaal 

Mr Florida. David Amee. dncuaaaa 
watghl aftmg md body bunding

10:35
U  d a y  o f  d isc o v er y  

11:00
O N EW S
(M)RHOOA
(Ml PLEDGE BREAK Regutmy 

achaduNd programming may ba 
delayed due lo pledge break!
0  (I) JOKE'S ON US

11:05
0  JERRY FALWELL 

11:10
0  3) NEWS

11:30 
0 OBO U OO O LO  
( 7 ) 0  NEW* 
f t  (M) WILD, WILD WEST 
0  (10) ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRE-

GeS bnil round »vw bi
Country Club bi Akron, Ohio)IryC 
(7) O
fOONTO)

o w n o

PESO TV AUCTION

gy  r O NOPt WOMAN 

8:00
0  ®  ARUNOTON MILLION An 
abta mtamattonN IWd of tneraugh- 
brada we antarad bi PM fourth 
mnuN maa and a quwtw turf Naa- 
■K (bva bom Arangum Pwk. ■ )
OD (M ) DANHEL BOON!
0  (H ) LOVtNQ RELATIONSHIP* 
WITH LEO BUtCAOUA m 1  lactun 
at Sacrammlo a Community Cantw

0  (I) M O W  Force Of EvfT 
(1941) John Oarfletd. Marta Wind- 
aor

11:40
O  ®  EXTERTAMMENT THt* 
WEEK Faafurad actor Rob low* 
dwcuUM hta new Nm "Oalord 
Bluaa"; amgw Sheene Eneton

12.00
0  O  AT THE M OW S

1346
„  0 C H S D M N S P U W

1340
O  M O W  "Lava And BMMa" 

T  T N I  B U C K  GOLD 
W ARM  Leu RawM. Oladya Kmgw-  aw - - , - — ikrun - c n̂ .y . —8nO l7ir>**vB TTWirTII CO-iXMl IrM

tribute 10 rhythm and bluaa muale, 
kKkrdad are parformancaa by (va- 
lyn Kmg. Jeffrey Oaboma and Ole- 
dyt KmgM 9 Tha Pipe, atth vtdaoa 
by Miehew Jackaon and Donna

r
AW4

taka about attabNafimg loving rala- 
uonaNpa bi 1* pwta ol onaa Me 
0 ( 1 )  BARETTA

5:15
0 H E W B

5:35
0  UNDERSEA WORLD OF 
JACQUES COUSTEAU

EVSNSM

8.-00

80 ®  O 0 O  NEWS
M l  FAME

(10) BROADWAY P U T S  
WASHINGTON! KENNEDY CEN
TER TONKJHT A hoat of atari bom 
Broadway turn tha Kmnady Cantw 
wage mto a cerebration of tha 
American Iheelw, tha parkormara 
bicluda DabMa Raynotda. Pain Bat- 
lay. Barry BoatMck. Roban Mona 
and many othera. (R)

O K I  BLUE KMGHT

8:30
INECNEWB 
t CBS NEWS 

) ABC NEWS g

8:38
0  W BA W tD  WORLD OP AM-

31 (Ml SKI VALLEY
12:40

O  0  M O W  "Four Daughten" 
( 1IM) Lana Siatwa. Ctauda Rama

100
0 ( 0  THB AVENGERS 

1:05
0  MOW "Stondia On A Budget" 
(1940) Penny Smglaton. Arthur

? 0 <
0 0 4

740
) BUMMER BUMJAV, USA 
1 BO MMUTEt SchadiM a

report on a Wyoming leen-apw 
comnctad of murdarmg Na tathw
8̂

I

8:30
3] (Ml INSPECTOR GADGET 
0 (t O )  MISTER ROGERS (R)

8:35
0  LUCY SHOW

8:00

§ THE FACTS Of U Fl(R ) 
DONAHUE 
M O W

[(M l THE WALTONS 
J(M l SESAME STREET <R|Q 
) ( t )  BONANZA

8:05
0  MOVIE

8:30
00MORKANOMWOY 

10:00
LOVE CONNECTION 

) HOUR MAGADNC w 
J  (Ml FAMILY 

0  ( 19) ELECTRK: COMPANY (R) 
0 ( 9 ) HIGH CHAPARRAL

10:30

8®  SALE OF THE CENTURY 
(M) READING RAINBOW

11:00

§ WHEEL OP FORTUM 
THE PRICE IS RKIHTIR) 
CELEBRITY FAMILY FEUO 

(Ml OOHT IS ENOUGH 
110) MAOC OF OK PAPITBIO 
(SIMONBCC

11:05
0  THE CATUNS

11:30
O 14. SCRABBLE

< 7 )0  loving

(M) POSTSCRIPTS

11:35
0  ALL IN THE FAMILY 

AFTERNOON

12:00

! 2 l
O f

o  1 MIOOAY 
0  O  0  O  NEWS
It (M) BEWITCHED 
0  ( 10| EVENING AT POPS (MON) 
0  (901 MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
(TIE )
0(10) MYSTERY! (WED)
0(10) NOVA (THU)
0 (  101 SURVIVAL (FRI)
Q  (I) TIC TAC DOUGH

12:05
0PCRRY MASON 

12:30
) SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 

THE YOUNG ANO THE 
RESTLESS 
( T O  RYANS HOPE 
0  (M) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES 
0  (4) ROWAN I  MARTINI 
LAUGH-IN

1 4 0
DAYS OF OOR LIVES 

I ALL MY CHILDREN 
J  |M) I DREAM OF JEANME 
0  ( M) M O W  (MON. TUE. THU)
0  (10) MATINEE At THE BIJOU 
(WED)
0  (M> FLORIDA HOME GROWN 
fFRfl
0(1) MOW

V a *

S t
1

1:05
11 MOW

1:30
(1) □  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
Tj (M) G044ER PYLE 
0  (Ml SQUARE FOOT GARDEN- 
P«J(FRQ

2:00
B X ANOTHER WORLD 
(7 O ONE LIFE TO UVE 
f t  (Ml ANOY ORKFITH
0  (10) MAGIC OF a  ORAL PAINT • 
WO (FRO

2 30
IQ  CAPITOL
(Ml GREAT SPACE COASTER 

) (10) THE HtNOCNSURG SHIP 
OF DOOM (MON)
0 1 tot HEALTH MATTERS (TUE) 
(Zl (10) PUY BFUKJE (WED)
0  (Ml JAZZ SPOTLKJHT - 0RS 
(THUI
0  (10) MAQIC OF WATERCOL- 
OR8(FRI|

3:00
) SANTA BARBARA 

J) O OUtOtNO LIGHT 
O GENERAL HOSPITAL 

t (Ml WOODY WOOOPECKIR 
1110) POBTSObPTS 
) (9) THE PARTRIOOE FAMILY

3:05
J1 FUHTlME

3:30
IT (94) 9COOOTDOO 
ffi(M) MIS TER ROGERS (R) 
0 (l|OlOOn

3:35
11 HECKLE AND JECKLE

4:00
O ill FANTASY ISLAND 
(1 Q STAR TREK 
JO'JERV GRIFFIN 
ft (Ml SUPERFR1ENOB 
0(10) SESAME STREET (R) Q 
0  (I) MY FAVORITE MARTIAN

4:05
IX THE atNTSTONCS

4:30
J1 (M l HE-MAN ANO MASTERS 
OF THE UNIVERSE 
0 ( 1 )  THE BRADY BUNCH

4 3 5
0  LEAVE IT TO BEAVER

5:00
0  ®  LOVE BOAT

8 THREE S COMPANY 
NEWSCOPE 

(M ) CHIPS 
( 10) M O W  
(II HOT

5 4 5
0  FATHER KNOWS BEST

5:30
O U ' A ' S ’ H 
a  HEWS 
(I) HERTS LUCY

5:33
0 1 DREAM OF JCANMC

£

Group Praises CBS-Owned Stations' 
Five-City 'Adopt-A-School' Program

2:30
I  C M  NEWS MKJHTWATCH

^  J  M O W  "Pandukrm" (19991 
Gaorga Pappard. Jean Sabarg

2:35
0  M O W  "Top HN" (19M) Fred 
Aataaa. Omgar Rogara

4:20
0  O MOW "Dual At Diablo" 
|199I) Jamaa Gamer. Stdnay Pot- 
bar

NEW YORK (UIM) -  The 
watchdog National Television 
Workshop Inc. has nothing but 
praise for the five CBS-owned TV 
stations' year-old "Adopt-a- 
School" program In which each 
station provides staR and re
sources to a local school.

The CBS-owned stations In 
N e w  Y o r k .  C h i c a g o .  
Philadelphia. Si. Louis and Los 
Angeles launched the program 
last fall after President Reagan 
challenged the American private 
sector to extend traditional 
schooling through partnerships 
with local schools.

Under the program, about 245 
CBS staff members lectured In 
five high schools, hired 15 stu
dent Interns, conducted 149 
station tours for students and 
produced 16 prime time access 
programs on school partnerships 
or adoption.

T h e  o f f i c i a l  s a i d  t h e  
"Adopl-a-School'' program rep
resents CBS's commitment to 
education In the nation.

ABC on Sept. 4 will run a 
three-hour prime time special 
"T o  Save Our Schools, to Save 
Our Children." anchored "by 
Peter Jennings of "World News 
Tonight." It will be the first 
p r o g r a m  In ABC N e w s ' s  
"C loseu p " unit's new con
centration on multi-hour exami
nations of critical challenges 
facing America.

National Television Workshop 
Inc., a non-profit consumer or
ganization. was commissioned 
by CBS Owned Television Sta
tions (CTS) to study the Impact 
of Its "Adopt -a-School" program.

The Workshop reported the 
project reached 25 percent of all 
American TV homes and 21 
public service announcements 
and editorials on "Adopt-a- 
School" stimulated hundred of 
Inquiries from Individuals, 
schools and businesses Interest

ed In school partnerships.
Contributions the stations 

made lo the five high schools 
were similar, but there were 
some variations.

In New York.  WCBS-TV 
adopted Seward Park High 
School on the lower Easl Side, 
where English often Is a second 
language.

WCBS staffers taught at the 
school, 31 appeart-d at a career 
day and the station's technical 
staff assessed the school's TV 
production classroom, repaired 
broken equipment and sup
ported training activities.

Students toured the station 
and some helped co-produce a 
program for WCBS's "Channel 2 
the People" program.

In Chicago. 51 WBUM-TV 
staffers taught classes at the 
limer-clly George Henry Corliss 
High School. 132 students 
worked directly with WBBM 
news producers, talent and 
production staff to produce news 
and documentary entries In an 
all-city Video Fair (Corliss won In 
both categories) and 35 students 
studied programming In s e v e ra l  
station sponsored vlslta, *** 

T h i r t y - e i gh t  s ta f f e rs  at 
WCAU-TV. Philadelphia, taught 
or tutored students at Woodrow 
Wilson High School In Camden. 
N.J.. and the station donated 
two 61,000 scholarships to the 
school.

Following public service an

nouncements about the pro
gram.  WCAU-TV ' s  special  
hotl ine telephone recorded 
nearly 85 serious Inquiries from 
Philadelphia businesses Inter
ested In perhaps participating In 
the "Adopt-a-School*’ program, 
the Workshop report said.

In St. Louis. 25 KMOX-TV 
staffer* taught at McKinley High 
School and In cooperation with 
Ralston-l’urlna Company, four 
students were given an 8-week 
paid Internship at the stalon.

Final ly.  In Los Angeles,  
besides providing teachers and 
participating In a Career Duy. 
KCBS-TV sponsored a school- 
wide essay contest at Hubert 
Howe Bancroft Junior High 
School lo stimulate creative 
writing.

Nine KCBS-TV staffers Judged 
the 1.200 entries.
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Served In ANNE 
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MON. 6 TOES. 
5:30 Til 8:30 P.M.

MONDAY
All Imported Bear 

’ l a t t  

TU ESD A Y
It'* Two For One 
Tuesday On All 
Highballs And 

Most Cocktails All 
Day And All Night

HAPPY HOUR 
2 F O R I

All Highballs Aad Most 
Cocktails -  

11:30 a.m. to 0:30 p.m. 
C 0:30 p.m. Til Clesiag

EARLY BUM 
SPECIALS ARE BACK!!

4:30 p.m. To 0:00 p.m. 
Prime Rib. Flounder, 
Hawaiian Chlckan Or 

Fried Clam Strips, 
Early Bird Specials Include 
Conch Chowder Or French 
Onion Soup, Baked Potato 

Or French Fries. Fresh 
Oar den Salad Or Cola Slaw. 

Hot Bread And Butter.

Only

DINNER SPECIALS 
PMBERttSA  

MARYLAND STUFFED

* t . « S

PRIME RM A  PETITE 
LODSTER TAILS OR

CHAR LESS
• H a t *

Dinner Specials 
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Our Famous Cooch Ckowdar 
or FrwKh Oaloa Soup, 
■shad Fatal* or Fraach 

Frias, Frath Garden Salad 
or Cal* Slaw aaad Choice of 

Fried Vegetable aad Hot 
Breed and gutter 

Served 7 Days A Week
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BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
Hospital Corp. Officer Tapped 
For New York Stock Exchange

Donald S. MacNaughton. chairman of the board of the 
executive committee for Hospital Corporation of America, 
of which Sanford's Central Florida Regional Hospital Is an 
affiliate, has been named to the board of trustees of the 
New York Stock Exchange.

MacNaughton's appointment for a two-year term on the 
22-member board was announced by James E. Buck 
secretary to the NY Exchange. A 1948 graduate of 
Syracuse University College of Law. MacNaughton Joined 
HCA In 1978 after retiring as chairman of the board and 
chief executive officer of the Prudential Insurance 
Company of America.

Chiropractor Joins Longwood Firm
Dr. Stephen DeFlorc has Joined the stafT of Armstrong 

Chiropractic Center In Longwood as an Associate 
Chiropractic Physician.

DeFlorc Is a graduate of Texas 
Chiropractic College and has re
cently relocated to the Longwood 
area.

As an Associate Physician, he wlll 
be working with Center Director Dr.
Bill Armstrong In the treatment of 
both current and new patients.

As a result of the association.
Armstrong Chiropractic Center has 
expanded Its office hours and Is now 
offering a weekly program on care of _  _  _ .
the back. D r-

Stromberg Installs Calling System
LAKE MARY — Stromberg-Carlson Corporation recently 

replaced Northeast Florida Telephone Company's 
step-by-step equipment with a SYSTEM CENTURY Digital 
Central Office. The value of the system Is nearly $1.5 
million.

The 4,580-llne system serves the outlying community of 
Macclenny, located on the western edge of Jacksonville.

JOB SATISFACTION
Most Americans like their work

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0

H O U S E H O L D
INCOME

n  SatlBflsd/ ) 1  D lssatlsflsd /
|J vary sstlsflsd  !H vary d lssatlsflsd

Nearly four out of five Americans say they like their |obs. 
Depending on Income, from 70.5 to $2.2 percent rate their 
work highly. The (ob-satisfaction average for all U.S. 
workers stands at 78.8 percent.

CALENDAR
SATUKDAT, AUGUST 25

Lyman High School Athletic 
B o o s t e r !  Club, "K t ck -O f -  
f-The-School-Year Barbeque," 
5:30-7:30 p.m., at the school's 
cafeteria, located on Highway 
427 In Longwood. Program to 
follow meal. Advanced tickets 
are. $2.50 and available at the 
school office and $3 at the door.

24-Hour AA Group beginners 
open discussion, 8 p.m.. Second 
and Bay Streets, Sanford.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m,, 1201 W. 
First St. open discussion.

Sanford Womens' AA. 1201 
W. First St.. 2 p.m., closed.

Casselberry AA Step. 8 p.m.. 
Ascension Lutheran Church. 
Overbrook Drive.

BUNDAT, AUOUBT 20
Narcotics Anonymous, 7 p.m.. 

1201W. First St.. Sanford.
Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m., 

open discussion. Florida Power 
and Light building, N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

MONDAY. AUOUBT 27
Apopka Alcoholics Anony

mous. 8 p.m.. closed. Apopka 
E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h ,  615  
Highland.

Longwood and Winter Springs 
Chamber of Commerce, mem
bership meeting, Quality Inn 
North, lunch Is $3.75. For more 
Information call 831-9991.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 
p.m., Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Triplet Drive.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m., closed, 
1201 W. First SI.

Sanford 24-Hour Group AA, 
open. 8 p.m.. Second and Bay 
Streets.

Reboa Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p.m., step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Re bos at noon, closed.

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
citizens, 8 p.m.. closed. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

TUESDAY, AUOUBT 28
Sanford Chamber of Com

merce. 400 E. First St.. 7:30 
a.m.. Candidate Coffee, with 
John Antoon. candidate for 
circuit Judge.

South Seminole Community 
Hospital. Longwood. open forum 
for political candidates. 7 p.m. 
Cltlsens may question can-

Fighting The System
'New Dealer' Aims To Help 
Disabled Get Their Benefits

By Rick Brunson 
Herald Staff Writer

A ‘New Dealer' who worked 
with the Social Security Ad
ministration since Its Inception 
In 1936 has come out of retire
ment to help disabled people 
fight the system for benefits 
denied them by the government.

Ward While, 68. has started a 
consulting firm at 2201 S. 
French Ave.. Sanford, to repre
sent people who. because of 
twists In the law. are Ineligible 
for disability benefits.

Working with his son. Ward 
Jr., and daughter. Janet White 
Apperson. he said he assists 
clients who have been turned 
down by Social Security because 
of a law which says they must 
prove their disability would keep 
them from participating In "any 
gainful activity" for at least a 
year.

White says his firm digs Into a 
client's medical records to help 
them establish that they will be 
disabled for more than a year. 
The firm also represents the 
client during the appeal* pro
cess. when the client appears 
before an administrative law 
judge to make further requests 
for benefits.

"The Important thing Is to 
help  them  establish  thorough 
credible medical evidence. "  
While said. "Our Job Is to make 
sure we uncover every piece of 
evidence that reflects on their 
medical condition."

Most people requesting disabil
ity benefits arc turned down at 
first. White said, and arc easily 
discouraged from taking their 
case further. White said Ihe 
prospect of hacking through red

tape for two years — the average 
amount of time It takes to settle 
a claim — often keeps those who 
have a good claim from pressing 
on with It.

White says In some Instances 
Ills firm "can speed up the 
process because we know the 
process."

He said his fee Is 25 percent of 
the backpayments awarded to 
the client If he or she wins. And 
White said he has "a very good 
success rate." winning a majori
ty of his cases.

White sees no conflict In 
turning the table on his former 
employer to represent clients 
before the administration. He 
said moat people working at 
Social Security want to see the 
disabled get the benefits they 
need and encourage those who 
are turned down to seek repre
sentation. While he helps his 
clients buck the system he said 
he Is not an activist does not 
engage In politics to try to 
change the law.

White became a disability 
consultant In 1978 after what he 
called a "miserable" retirement. 
Having worked with the Social 
Security Administration since It 
was founded In 1936, he decided 
to make a business out of trying 
to help disabled people who were 
turned down by the government.

White said he was 21 when he 
look a $1.080-a-yrar Job as a 
messenger with Social Security 
In 1936. When he retired In 
1975. he sold he was the ad
ministration's regional repre
sentative for Ihe Southeast.

Over the years he said he has 
seen many changes in the pro-

.  /

Heretd Photo by Rick Brunson

Ward White Sr., seated, is flanked by his son, Ward Jr ., and 
daughter, Janet White Apperson. Their firm, Ward White 
Associates, opened Monday In Sanford.

gram, which was started as a 
supplement to p r iv a t e  Insurance 
policies.

He said he has seen It go from 
a limited Insurance program to 
"a  major component In the 
national economy." When Social 
Security was started, he said 
there were no disability or hospi
talization benefits. Now, the 
program includes those benefits 
as well as Medicare. Medicaid 
and survivors benefits, he said.

He said the program is on a 
“ good fouling" today thanks to 
more lax money being funneled 
Into It. He quelled fears that 
Social Security Is going under 
and that young people paying. 
Into the program today will 
never see their money again.

"It Is one of the most sound 
Investments that can be made." 
he said. "They can have every 
assurance that It will be avail
able when they need It."

Program Expected To Lead Trend

College Com es To The Office
By Janice Kalmar

ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  The "hassle" of 
working during the day and then driving to 
school at night kept Janet Wlllenhauer. an 
employee at McDonnell Douglas Corp.. from 
going back to college to earn her masters 
degree.

"I've sehrrhrd fiiit every school In town." 
Ms. Wlllenhauer said. "But with work and 
the travel 1 do on the Job It was not very 
convenient.

"My husband goes to school and he gets 
home at 10:30 at night. It's a hassle."

But Maryville College In suburban St. 
Louis has a program that will help solve Ms. 
Wlllcnhaucr's problem.

Beginning this fall Maryville will bring the 
Instructors, textbooks, registration lines and 
classes to McDonnell Douglas, giving the 
workers an opportunity to earn a Master of 
Science In Management degree without ever 
leaving work.

Ms. Wlllenhauer Is one of 43 employees 
who ■ already' have enrolled in the initial 
course beginning In September. The classes 
will be taught from 5:30 to 9:30 one nlghl a 
week.

Maryville also Is undertaking the program 
to solve some of Its own problems — the 
declining number of 18- to 2 1-year-old 
students attending college and dwindling 
federal funding.

White many colleges offer courses at

business sites. Maryville and McDonnell 
both said ofTerlng a full-degree program Is 
unique. 1

"W e know of no other full-degree program 
anywhere In the country like this." said 
Darryl Enos, chairman of the management 
d i v i s i o n  a t  M a r y v i l l e .  " T h i s  Is  in  i h e  
forfrfVbhrbr’what Isa national trend." * '

"There Is a feeling that one of the biggest 
problems of the economy Is the Inadequate 
training of management personnel. We need 
to merge the experience and knowledge of 
the real world with the theory that Is taught 
In the classroom."

Maryville professors say they try to do Just 
that.

Study Ordered Of State's Voc Ed Program
didates about their views on the 
Issues.

Jewish Community Center, 
851 N. Maitland Ave.. Maitland, 
prepara t ion  c lass for the 
Scholastic Aptitude Test, 7-10 
p.m., each Tuesday for nine 
weeks. Fee la $115 for members 
and $125 for non-members. For 
more Information call 645-5933.

Florida Hospltal-Altamonte. 
f ree  p u lm o n a ry  func t ion  
screenings. 8 a.m.to noon today 
and Saturday. Program la part of 
the hospital's observation of 
Respiratory Therapy Week.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p.m.. step, 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club, noon, 
closed.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m., 
c losed ,  Messiah Lutheran 
Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road.

Sanford Lions Club, noon. 1-4 
Holiday Inn.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m., Florida Power A 
Light, 301 S. Myrtle Ave., San
ford.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club. 1 p.m.. Florida Power and 
Light Building.

Sanford Toastmasters, 7:15 
a.m., Season's restaurant. 2565 
S. French Ave.

Historic Longwood Rotary 
Club. 7:30 a.m.. Longwood 
Hotel. County Road 426.

WEDNESDAY, AUOUBT 2B
Seminole County Bar Associa

tion Legal Aid Society. 700 W. 
24th St.. Sanford. (Salvation 
Army). 9 a.m. to noon, legal 
assistance provided In some civil 
cases for Seminole County resi
dents who cannot afford a 
lawyer. For more information 
rail 834-1660.

Casselberry Senior Center, 
200 N. Lake Triplet Drive, open 
house. 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.. 
btrthday party celebrating three 
years of serving senior citizens 
at the center, the public Is 
invited.

Sanford Bom to Win AA. 1201 
W. First St 8 p.m., open.

Caaaelbi ry Rotary. 7:30 a.m„ 
Senior C< nter. 200 N. Lake 
Triplet Drl e.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)  -  Gov. Bob 
Graham and the Cabinet, self-confessed 
scholastic "misfits" In their Jobs, have 
ordered a study of Florida's vocational 
education programs.

Sitting as State Board of Education, the 
governor and cabinet also this week adopted 
a resolution requiring colleges and un
iversities to make annual reports to county 
school districts on how their students are 
doing In higher education. Education Com
missioner Ralph Turlington proposed the 
rule, to let high schools know how many of 
their students have to be put In remedial 
classes or dunk out of college.

Graham amended It to require the col
leges and universities to give the counties a 
sc he ol-by-school alphabetical breakdown of 
their students, complete with data on which 
subjects they were passing and lading. The 
governor said Ihe information would help

the counties change curriculum. If neces
sary. to prepare their students for higher 
education.

For those not going to college, State 
Treasurer Bill Gunter proposed creation of a 
sub-cablnct task force to evaluate Job- 
training programs In Florida schools. The 
panel will also recommend Improvements In 
the system to meet the state's changing 
vocational needs through the remainder of 
this century.

Graham expressed concern that too many 
graduates of vocational education facilities 
are not finding Jobs In the fields for which 
they have been trained. He said he would 
like to see the task force find out how many 
state-trained mechanics, for Instance, are 
working on engines six months or a year 
after graduating from a vocational-technical 
school.

That prompted Agriculture Commissioner 
Doyle Conner to make a quick headcount of

Cabinet members present at the meeting. 
Conner said the number of graduates 
working In a "targeted" field la not the only 
measure of a vocational school's value.

He pointed out that Graham is an 
attorney. Gunter has an agriculture degree 
and Turlington's schooling was In business 
management — but that all three men 
wound up In government. Conner said there 
were no government degrees among the rest 
of the Cabinet. Including himself.

"You were trained as an attorney, but 
you're not using It," Conner told Graham 
with a smile. "In that way. you're a misfit."

Comptroller Gerald Lewis said there have 
been 57 separate studies of Job-training 
programs, at various levels of government, 
over the past 10 years. He voted for Gunter's 
proposal, but said that " i f  there's anything 
we don't know from those other studies. I 
hope we'll finally rin d  some answers with 
this one."
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REALTY
TRANSFERS

John L. Wilton, Sr. S W« Berber* to Mori* 
A. Stevens. Lot IS, S it I ,  Wynnewood. 110.000 

E It in* Koltor 10 Frank J. Keller, W io t  Sit 
o lW W otN IW of SE'eefSoc l >l If.tioo  

O. Robert Metousek to Ruth K Stowert. 
Lot m  Winter Sprintt. Un «. 1100 

Lakewood Venture. Inc. to Cermen Fop 
■ S Wt Annette. Lot S. Greenwood Leket. 

.1 .U0.H 0
Eugene R. Slmposn S  Wt Chrlttlne to J. 

Paul Let**rlere S Wt Romeo S . Beg NW 
cor Blk S. Peer I L*ke Height,, tt 1.000 

Debre C. Thornpton A Janice to George A. 
Mloriwa S Wt Carmen R . Lot 11, Thompvxi 
woosk.sn. »o

Auguste A .T . Hartley to Christopher M. 
Peers S Wt Cynthle. Lot 11. The High lend, 
Sec. Four. frS.000

Philip R. Devils S Wt Mery J  to R Chrlt 
Retbltt A Wt Helen A., Lot II. Stk R. Howell 
Ceve.JrdSoc.SMMO

RCA to RoneM E Devil. Lot IS. Hidden 
Lake Vines. P h .ll l .U l.n o  

RCA to Rendell E Grent A Wt Irene. Lot 4. 
Hidden Leks Ph, II I. Un IV, See.too 

RCA to Rendell E Grenl A Wt Irene E . 
Lot A  Hidden Leke. Ph III. Un IV. Set.NO 

Amer. Pin to Lelond Conitr . Inc Lot tie. 
Weklve Cove. Ph. 1. Ue 000 

Some u  above. Lot 1M.IM.000 
Robert J Lor Hcie A Wt Mery le Hole Allen 

Howkton A WT Evelyn. Lot i. Blk A. Leke 
Hemoy Acrettet. 14400 

Olln Amer Homes te Gregory L. Voder. 
Lets X 11. Tltteny Woods. UO.OOO 

Hubert Eartey to Community Homes Cm . 
Lot M  Slk E A W I T  ot Lot IF, Blk E 
Oekcretl S/D, U00

The First te L err sine Senty. Lot let, 
Tutcewiile. Un. H ,  14*800 

Surenno Loner la OevW L Leney. Lot IS. 
Quell Pond His Repl.SlOO

Seminole School Bus Schedules
■oar Leke Elementary School

A M . P.M.
Time Time

Bus I t l  Driver Me. L. Cohen 
Send Lake Rd/Hunter's Villose/Steckhrtdge

I  I I  Send Leke rd A Sandy Ln............................................... ..........j n
S: IS Hunter PI A Brier W a y............................ ................................ l . X
I  1F Mellow Brooch Rd •  Cul du Sec on Le ft..............................4:11
lit*  Foiwood Or |E I S Autumnwood Tr  IS1................................ 1:M
o n  flie i Foawood Dr (Bey Ridge C tl................................................ I l l
I  I I  Foewoed Dr (W ) A Autumnwood T r  I N I ............................. I  l l
14S Border Leke Dr a  "Slockbrldge" Entrence .....................1 IS

Bos ISO Driver Me. J. Hughey 
Tretlwueds/Oeklende Hills

l  :t« Ook lends Dr A Acapulco Wey................................... 4:11
t:1e OeHondo Or A Enclno Way ........... ....................................... 4:11
*:1t Matthew, Rd A Hill view Or.......................................................... 140
I  X  Hlllvlew Dr «  HI Have* an Right at Paved Section ol Road J X  

Bus X  Driver Me. M. Dyson 
Overload Rd/ South Boor Leko

1 11 Hwy l u l  A Overland Rd............................................. ............4: IB
i  n  HFSI LInnoal Beach Rd IWutl ol Orenolo Rdl ....................4:14
* >J Llnnool Beach Dr A Playa Wey............................ ........... .......1 U

NOTE - Reach ne>t stop He PleyaWey A Beer Leke Terr
l  ie Beer Leko Terr A Sombrero D r....................... ........„ ........... 4 : It
i  n  Beer Leke Terr A Coer Leke C lr ...........................................4  10

Bus OBI Driver Me. D. Rlggell 
Bear Leko Seed I loutk)

IfSIS Beer Leke Rd I Opposite Don Mar SI Weststdo
4:11 
4 :U  
4: IS 
4:1* 
4 : IF 
4:1# 
.4:S»

I I S  
B: IP 
I .  IF

. . . J i l l
, . . .X I »
... .4 :X

Barbuda Way OH Hlllviaw Or ..... ................................
Flasta Way A Cel lento Way..............................
Enclno Wey OH Durango Wey....................... .......

Bus 10 Orlver Me. V. Smith 
Arlene 11/ Or eon Acre, Campground/ Bunnell Seed

Arietta St A Orlande Terr..„.............. ................... ............  1: IS .
SB 4 M «  “ Groan Acre, 'Campground ............7  J i X
Bunnell Rd A tel Ave................................................
Bunnell Rd A Quell Ave..................................
Bunnell Rd A Eden Perk A v e ............................. .............. i l l
Bunnell Rd g  "Green Acre," Plant Nursery......" " " " " " "

■etIBrook Elementary Sckeol

v,Time Time
Bus l it  Driver Mr. D. Moore

Wlnteremeds/ Casa A lame/ Villas at Cone Worry/Windward Severe

I  II 
0: IP in 
i  j j  
u e  
M S

■ :tl
Students I
l : IF  Beer Lake R d *  Convenience Stare (Turnaround) ...

Pine view Wey A Don Mor SI.........................................
Don Mar St A Peullnda St ........ ............
Beer Leke Rd •  Baptist Church (Eestslde Students)
Beer Lake Rd A Cub Dr....................................... .........
Beer Lake Rd A Holliday Ave.......................................

Sue U  Driver Me. L. Rail 
Forest O ty 1 leuth el SR-SJSI

I  IS Forest Lake Dr A Woodmen 0r ._............. ............ ...............} : X
•:IF Forest Leko Dr A Forest Clr IN ) ....................................4 : IS
• II Academy Ave A Plsgeh Ave............................. ............ .........4 ; IF
•:ft Pearl LokoCswy-OfI Plsgeh Ave ............ ...............................J.ia
• X  Pearl Leke Cswy A Lamer Ave ............................................j  is

Bos I X  Driver Me. M. Merr

■ n
M l
SJ4ns
■ x

tft 
I  «F 
I  10
M l  
•:1J 
M S  
B: IF 
l : X

I  M
l : t t
1:11
M l
I I S
1 1 1
M l

• :tt 
1:11 
$ ;U  
Bill
l i t
M l

Linden Rd A Knoll S I___ _________ _______ _
Ridge Rd A High SI...................... ..... ..........
Nottingham Dr A Winter .ood, Blvd...............
SUM Coventry D r..............................................
TlerroClr A Monte Ln ..................................
Tierro Clr A Case Alamo Wey................. ........
Ce Mel ton Dr •  "Windward Square Apts"......

Bus IFF Driver Me. V. MiceU 
Winter— id,/ Leke Am  Estates

Nottingham o r A King Alpines Cl....................
Nottingham Or A King James C l.....................
Poinclene Rd A E HempLm C lr......................
Peine lane Rd A W Hampton C k ...............
Poinclene Rd A Japonice ....... ......................
Leko Howell Ln A Leke Arm Ln..
Leke Ann Ln A Ranch Rd (Lake Arm Estate*) 

Bus IX  Driver Me. 1.1

Leko Hawaii Rd A Maywood Rd .
IMS/Leke Howell Rd 
Dover Rd A Little Ln...
III1F Ivy Ln.................

...4 :M  
__Site
...4:1F 
...4 : IF 
... J : X  
. . . 4 : »  
... 4:*S

...4:ZF 

...44S  

...4:Se 
4 : »  
4  O  

..4:14  
...4:11

Lekomonl Ave A Aielee Ave......................
Howell Branch R d a '  Somoron North Apt*"........

1:14 Grenada Run IE )  A Antilles Or (Windward Square) 4 i l l
M S  Movmll Branch Rd A Stefenik R d ..........  -* w m re , -*>u

..4 :0
-------- Jilt
..........4-4B
..........4 cX
----------4 itS

..4c W

r
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PROPOSED CO N STITUTIO N AL AM ENDM ENTS  
TO R E  V O TE D  ON NOVEMBER t. 1M4 

NOTICE OF ELECTION
WHEREAS. Th* legislature undeT te* Constitution of th# State of 

Florid*, patted Joint Resolutions P'npovng amendments to th* 
Constitution ot th* State of Florid* and lh*y did determine *nd 
dlrKt that th# said Joint Rtsolutlant b* submitted lo th# tier tart of 
th# Stat* of Florida, at th* General Eire non to be h#ld on November 
S. 1SR4

NOW. TH E R E F O R E , I. GEORGE FIRESTONE. Secretary of 
Slat# of th# Slat# of Florida, do h#r*fay giv# nolle# that an election 
•>111 b* h#ld In eech Comity In Florida, on November *. is m  lor th# 
ratification or rijictlon  ot th* Joint Resolutions proposing 
»m*ndm*nt» to th# Constitution ofth* State ol F kv id*. vli 

NO 1
C O NSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM EN T  

A R TIC LE X .S IC TIO N 4  
SECTION 4. Homtteed; txampllo^*...
(at Thar# shall b* tianipl from forcad sal# und#r procstt of any 

comt. and no judgment, d»cr## or execution shall b# a I Ian thereon, 
except for th# payment of ta>#s and assessments thereon, 
oOllgalions contracted for th# purchase. Improvement or repair 
thereof, or obligations contracted for hour#. Raid or other labor 
parlor m*d on the realty, th* to I lowing property owned by a natural

E7 f f i  homestead. It located outs Id* a municipality, to th# * stent 0t 
an# hundred slsfy #cr#s ot contiguous lend end Improvements 
thorton. which shall not b* reduced without th* owner's consent by 
reason ol subsequent Inclusion In ■ municipality; or II located within 
a municipality, to th* ostonl of on* halt acre ot contiguous land, upon 
which the • strop!ion shall be limited lo th# residence ol th# owner or 
Ml family;

( I )  personal proparty to th* relus of on* thousand dollars 
fb) These exemptions shell Inure to the surviving spouse or heirs 

of the earner.
Icl Th* homestead shall not be sub|*ct to dtvls* II th* owner Is 

survived by spouse or minor child, taetpf th# homestead may be 
devised to th* owner's spouse If there be no minor child Th* owner 
of homestead real estate |o!n*d by th* spouse If married may 
allensi* the homestead by mortgage, sal* or gift end. It married, 
may by deed transfer Ih* till* to on ostafo by th# entirety with th* 
spouse II the owner or spouse It Incompetent, the method ol 
alienation or encumbrance shell be as provided by law 

N O T
CO N STITUTIO N AL AM ENDM EN T  

A R TIC LE  IV. SECTIONS  
SECTIONS Cabinet
lal There shell be a cabinet composed of a secretary ol stat*. an 

attorney general, a comptroller, e treasurer, a commissioner ol 
agriculture and a commissioner of education In addition to th* 
powers end duties specified herein, they shell etercls* such powers 
east perform such duties as may be prescribed by lew 

lb) Th* secretary ol stole shell keep th* records ot th* official acts 
*1 th* legislative end executive departments 

l<) The attorney general shall b* the chlaf slat* legal officer 
Id) Th* comptroller shell serve as th* chief fiscal officer of th* 

slate, artfl shall settle and approve accounts egelnst th* state 
I lelThe treasurer shall keep ell state funds and securities He shell 
I (Reburte state funds only upon th* order of the comptroller Such 

I may bo In any form and mey require th* disbursement ol slat* 
etecTrpnlTmeans or by means o( a magnetic tip* or'any 

■ S f M iN l| k e M p A p g * R H H r w 4 t p

Legal Notice

legislature, or bj; Hie supreme icourf, fivt IutHcot t«ncurrirsg t  mc*?1
j 2 . * T W . f l o n  
.proceedings ot t<fie commissions and their record* theil be apen te

| relellng to tejTsIellve duties. *r

re s s lw S S S flS

(I )  Th* commissioner of agriculture shall have supervision ol 
I matters pertaining to agriculture eicspl at otherwise provided by 

MS,
tg) Th* commissioner el education shall supervise th* public 

I education system In th* manner prescribed by lew 
NO. 1

C O N STITUTIO N AL AM ENDM EN T  
A R TIC LE  V, SECTION II

SECTION It. Vecenclas
lal Th* governor shall till eech vacancy on th* supreme court or 

Ion a district court ot appeal by appointing tor a term ending on th* 
I  firms Tuesday alter the first Monday in January ot th* year following 
jiti* nest general elect Ion occurring at least one year after the date of 
I appointment, on# ol three persons nominated by th# appropriate 
I ludiclat nominating commission
I 4b) Th* governor shell till eech vacancy on a circuit court or on *
■ county court by "xpolnflrtg lor a term ending on th* first Tuesday 
latter the first Monday in January ol th* year following th* neat 
|primary and general election, on* ol nut fewer then three persons
■ nominated by th* appropriate ludlcial nominating commission An 
■election shell be held lo till that ludlcial slllc* tor the term ol Ih* 
I office beginning at th* end ot Ih* appointed term 
I  Ic l Th* nominations shell be made within thirty days from th* 
[occurrence of a vacancy unless th* period Is extended by th* 
[governor lor a time not to exceed thirty days Th* governor shell 
J make Ih* appointment within slaty days after th* nominations have 
J boon cert 11 led to h I m

Id) Thor* shell be a separate ludlcial nominating commission as 
sided by general law tor th* supreme court, tech district court ot 
sol. and eech ludlcial circuit tor all trial courts within the circuit 

Uniform rules ot procedure shall bo established by lh*_judicial 
j tMmMeting c * m m fU W ~et eecK trreTer ftp  touH fy f lg g L tucK

rv lt*  of any p a r tm r — fTmay bm fy i M by j w i l W i n K W

Hr
NO. 4

CO N STITUTIO N AL AM ENOM ENT  
A R TIC LE  III,S E C T IO N )

LEG ISLATU R E  
{S E C TIO N  1 Members, officers; legislative privilege -  
[(a ) Each house shall be the sol* |udg* ol t.w qualification*.

ction*. end returns ot its members, and shall blannlally chocs* Its 
fleers. Including a permanent presiding officer selected tram Its 
embershlp, who shell be designated In th* senate is  President ol 

Sonet*, and In th* house as Speaker el th* House ot 
Representative* Th* senate shall designate t  Secretary to serve at 

[its pleasure, and Ih* house ol representatives shell designate a Clerk 
o serve at Its pleasure.

lb) Members s j the senate end the house ef representative* shed 
I In'*11 case* be privileged with regard to"any speech or debate

1*1*41 M lS B i  end they shell not be questioned In eny

nt an auditor to serve at Its pleasure 
who Shell audit public record* end perform related duties as 
prescribed by law or concurrent resolution 

NO. S
C O N STITUTIO N AL AM EN D M EN T  

A R TIC LE  V III, SECTION I
Section 1 Counties
(* ) P OLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS Th* lU te shell be divided by lew 

tntg pel III cal subdivision* called counties Counties may be created, 
abolished or changed by law, with provision tor payment or 
apportionment ot the public debt

(b l COUNTV F UNDS. Th* care, custody and method ot disbursing 
county hinds she 11 be provided by general lew.

lal GO VER NM ENT. Pursuant to general or special law, a county 
government may be established by charter which shell be adopted, 
emended or repealed only upon vote ol th* electors el th* county In * 
special election called tor that purpose 

(d) C O UN TY OF FICERS There shell be elected by th* electors at 
eech county, tor terms ot tour years, e sheriff. * ter collector, a 
proparty appraltar. a supervisor of elections, and a clerk ol the 
cflcult court; oscopl. when provided by county charter or special 
law approved by veto ol the electors ot th* county, any county officer 
may bo Chosen in another manner therein specified, or any county 
office may be abolished when all Ih* dull** ot the office prescribed 
by general law or* transferred to another office. When not otherwise 
provided by county charter or special low approved by vet* el Ih* 
electors, th* clerk at th* circuit court shell bo *■ officio clerk of the 
board ol county commissioners, auditor, recorder and custodian ot 
ell county funds

(SI COM M ISSIONER! Eicepl when otherwise provided by county 
charter, the governing body *1 eech tounty thall be * board at county 
commissioners composed ot five or seven members serving 
staggered terms ol tour year* Attar eechdecenrtlel census th* board 
ot county commissioners shell divide th* county Into districts ol 
contiguous territory as nearly equal In population as practicable 
On* commissioner residing In eech district shell be elected a*

• ' r i a K s s s r  G O VER N M EN T Counties not opera ling 
under county charters shall have such power el tell government as Is 
provided by general or special law Th* board of county 
commissioners ot * county net operating under a charter may enact 
In a manner prescribed by general lew. county ordinance* not 
Inconsistent with goner ol or special lew. but *n ordinance In conflict 
with • municipal ordinance shall not b* effective within th* 
munklpallty to th* extent at such conflict.

I f )  CH AR TER  GO VER NM ENT. Counties operating under county 
charters Shell have all powers ot local sell government not 
Inconsistent with general law. er with special law epproved by vote 
of the electors Th# governing body ol a county operating under a 
charter may anfct county ordinances not Inconsistent with general 
lew. The charter shall provide which thall prevail In th* event ot 
conflict between county and municipal ordinance*

(to) TA X ES; L IM ITA TIO N  Property sltuett within municipalities 
then not be subject to Isaalton tor services rendered by Ih* county 
exclusively ter the benellt at the property er residents In

‘ (II COUNTV ORDINANCES Each county ordinance shell be Iliad 
with the secretary el slat* and Shell became effective at such time 
thereafter at It provided by general low.

t|) VIOLATION OF ORDINANCES. Persons violating county 
eminences shall ba prosecuted and psmlthad at provided by law 

tkl C OUNTY SEAT. In every county more shall be a county seal 
at which shall ba located the principal atftcot and permanent records 
ft oil coexity oft leers The county seat may not bo moved except at 
provided by general lew. Brooch attic** tor the conduct at county 
business mey be established elsewhere In the county by resolution ol 
too governing body aS th* county In too manner prescribed by law 
Ne Instrument shell be deemed recorded In Ih* county imtil Med at 
too county saat according to law

CO N STITUTIO N AL AM EN D M EN T  
A R TIC LE  V, SECTION I

Ne person It  eligible for Ih* office ol circuit lodge unless ho It. end 
has been lor th* preceding five years, a member ot th* ber ot 
Florida Unless otherwise provided by general lew. ne person It 
eligible for the office ot a county court |udg* unjest he It. and his 
been tor th# preceding live years, aeushbe a member of the ber of 
Flor id*~yhlf** otherwise provided by general lew, e person shell be 
ellglbJetor election or appointment to the of!ice of couni y court judge 
In e tounlj, he. n j * pnpuiel on of A) 060 or lets ’ th e  Is s mm-ber In 
good standing of to*' ■ n, it

' SECTION I  Eligibility No person shall ba eligible tor atfke ol 
joule* or |udgt ot any court unless ho It an elector ot the state end 
reside* 1st me territorial |wl*dkH*n at hit court No I utile* or |udge 
then servo alter attaining the age ot seventy years except upon 
temporary assignment or to complete a term, one halt at which ha 
hat served No per tot It eligtote tor " *  »**** *«• el justk* of the

i court er lodge ot * d itlrkt COurl *t appeal unless h# it. end 
he* been tor the preceding ton years, a member ot Ih* ber ot Florid*

bar of Florida
--------------------W O.»

CO N STITUTIO N AL AM EN O M EN T  
AR TIC LE VII. SECTION II 

Finance and Ta M ilan
SECTION II State bonds, revenue bonds ■-
lal Stat* bondt pledging th* full faith and credit ot th* state may 

be Issued only to finance or refinance th* cost ol ttet* flagf capital 
Outlay projects author lied by lew, and purposes Incldente j thereto, 
upon approval by «  vof* ot the ties tors, provided stale bonds Issued 
pursuant to this subsection*** may ba refunded without a vote ot the 
electori at e lower net average Interest cost ret# The totsl 
outstanding principal ot ttet* bondt Issued pursuant to this 
subsection We*> thall never exceed titty percent ot th* total tax 
reventwt ot th* state tor th* two preceding fiscal years, excluding 
*«y )*» revenues held In trust under I he provisions o Tthtt 

. cwsstlfuflanT
lb) Moneys vutf'c.enl to pay dsbt service on ttet* bonds at th* 

tame becomes due shell be appropriated by taw 
Icl Any stole bond* pledging me mil tilth end credit ol the steto 

tsuedunder this lection or any Mh#r_*»t!k>nqj this constitution mayitsiwd under Ihts section or any other 
jx n ombtned fo~14w purposes *T tel*' 

Id) wee Revenue bonds mey be 1stissued by th* itat* or Its agencies 
without a vote ol th* electors exMy to finance or refinance Ih* coal ot 
slate rilftd capital outley projects author lied by tow. and purposes 
Incidental thereto, end shell be payable solely from funds derived 
directly from sources other then steto tlx revenues *wr*a#ww» toes

la) Each project, building, or leclllty to be financed or refinanced 
with revenue boosts Issued under M s  »*c4T<in~ilt*n Hrsf be approved 
Py the legislature b y  i n  eel relellng to appropriation* or by 
ginirel iewT

NO. ■
C O N ITITU TIO N A L A M EN D M EN T  

AR TIC LE XII. SECTIONS  
Schedule

SECTIONS Bonds
la) ADDITIONAL SECURITIES
It) Article IX. Section It, ot Ih* Constitution ol IMS. at emended, 

at II existed Immedletely before this Constitution, as revised In ISM. 
boesm* effective, Is adopted by this reference at a part ot this 
revision as compltttly at though incorporated herein verbatim, 
eicepl revenue bondt. revenue certificates or other evidences ol 
Indebtedness hereafter Issued thereunder mey be Issued by the 
agency otth* state to authorlred by law 

( } )  That portion ot Article XII. Section t. Subsection la) ol this 
Constitution, at emended, which by reference adopted Article XII, 
Section is ol th* Constitution ol 1*1). a i amended, as th* tame 
existed Immediately before the effective date ot this amendment Is 
adopted by this reference as part ot Shis revision at completely es 
though Incorporated herein verbatim, lor th* purpose ot providing 
the! after Ih* effective del* ot this amendment all ol the proceeds at 
the revenue* derived from th* gross receipts teses. as therein 
defined, collected in each year thall be applied at provided therein to 
th* estent necessary to comply with *11 obligations to or tor th* 
benefit ot holders ot bondt or certificates Issued before the effective 
date ot this amendment or any refundings thereof which are secured 
by such gross rscelpl* lasts Ho bondt or olher obligations may be 
Issued pursuant to the provisions ol Article XII. Section is. ot th* 
Constitution ol IM5. at emended, but this provision shell not b* 
construed to prevent th* refunding of any such outstanding bondt or 
obligations pursuant to tho provisions ol this subsection I a) U )

Subject to the requirements ol th* first paragraph of this 
subsec Hon la llll , beginning July t, 1ST) end for IItty years 
thereafter, all ot Ih* proceeds ol the revenues derived from the grots 
rocolpts leset collected from every person. Including municipalities, 
at provided and levied pursuant to the provisions ol awwkSNweiwiwwt 
edspstpw *na*ww beaeNawtam Wbxchapfer" IB ’.' F lor Id* Statutes.
I her etna tier called "grots receipts lasts"), as In sals tones as ot the 
date ot th# adoption ot this amendment er et such chapter is 
emended from tlm*' to Hm#, shell, at collected, be placed In # Irutl 
fund to be known ot tits "public education capital outlay and debt 
service trust fund" In the state treasury Ihortlnafttr referred to at 
"capital outlay fund"), and used only at provided herein 

Th* capital outlay fund thall b* administered by Ih* stale board of 
education at created end constituted by Section )  of Artkt* IX ol Ih* 
Contlllulton ot Florida at revised In ISM I hereinafter referred to at 
"state board "I. or by such other Instrumentality ot th* state which 
shall hereafter succeed by law lo th* powers, duties and functions ol 
the state board provided In this subsection la id )  Th* itel* board 
shell be a body corporate and shell have all the powers provided 
herein In addition to *11 other constitution*! and statutory powers 
rtleted to Ih* purposes of this subsection je ll ) )  heretofore or 
hereafter conferred by lew upon th* slat* board, or Its predecessor 
created by th* Constitution ol IM1. es emended 

Slat* bonds pledging Ih* lull tilth and credit of th* itat* mey be 
Issued, without a vote ol the electors, by Ih* stale board pursuant to 

utow to'inenceas refinance t**i!#i er steels thmeteSer# authorised by 
th* legislature, and any purposes appurlenanl or Incidental tharato. 
tor the slat* system of public education provided tor In Section t ot 
Article III ol this Constitution I herein* Iter referred to *t "ttet* 
system"), Including but not limited to Institutions ot higher learning, 
lunior colleges, vocal tone I technical schools, or public schools, as 
now dellned or at may hereafter be defined by law Ail such bondt 
shell mature not later then July 1. M l) All other details ot such 
bonds shall be as provided by lew or by tho proceedings authorising 
such bonds, provided, however, that no bonds, except refunding 
bonds, shall be Issued, end no proceeds shell be expended for tho cost 
ol any capital protect, unless such project has been authorlted by th* 
legislature

Bondt issued pursuant to this subsection fa ll))  thall be primarily 
payabl* from such revenues derived from gross receipts taxes, and 
shall be additionally secured by th* full faith end credit ol the ttet* 
No such bondt shell ever be Issued In an amount exceeding ninety 
percent ot tho amount which th* slat* board determines can be 
serviced by Ih* revenues derived from the gross rsctlplt taxes 
accruing there*Iter under Ih* provisions ol this subsection [* )()),  
end such determination shall be conclusive 

Th* montyt In th* capital outlay fund In aach tlscal year thall be 
used only lor th* lot lowing purposes and In th* following order ol 
priority:

a For th* payment ol th* principal ol end interest on any bondt 
maturing In such tlscal year.

b For Ih* deposit Into any reserve funds provided tor In th* 
proceedings euthorlimg th* Issuance at bonds ol any amounts 
required to bo deposited In such reserve funds In such fiscal year;

c For direct payment ol the cost or any part ol tho cost ol any 
capital pro|*cl lor th* slata system theretofore authorised by th* 
legislature, or tor th* purchase or redemption of outstanding bondt 
In accordance with th* provisions of th* proceedings which 
authorised th* Issuance at such bond*

lb) REFUNDING BONOS Rovtnut bond* to finance th* cost el 
slat* capital pro|*ct* issued prior to th* dato this revision becomes 
ef tech vs, Including projects ol th* Florid* kill* turnpike authority 
or lit successor but excluding ell portions ot th* stoto highway 
system, mey be refunded at provided by lew without vote ol th* 
electors at a lower net average Interest cost rat* by th* Issuance at 
bondt maturing not later than th* obligations refunded, secured by 
th* seme revenues only.

(cl MOTOR V EH IC LE FU EL TAXES
I I )  A state lax. dettgnatad second gat t*a," ol two cents per 

gallon upon gasoline and other Ilk* product! ol petroleum and an 
equivalent tax upon other sources ol energy used to propel motor 
vehicles es levied by Article IX, Section It. of the Constitution at 
IMS. es emended. It hereby continued Th* proceeds ef told lex shell 
be pieced monthly In th* stat* roads distribution fund In Ih* lie)* 
treasury

ID  Article IX. Section I*, otth* Constitution ot IMS.atemonded.lt 
adopted by this reference at a part at this revision at completely at 
though Incorporated herein verbatim tor th* purpose of providing 
that after th# effective dato of this revision th* proceeds of the 
"second gat tax" at referred to therein shell be allocated among th* 
several counties In accordance with th* formula stated therein to th* 
extent necessary to comply with all oStUgallons to er tor the benefit ot 
holders ol bondt. rovonwt certificates and laa anticipation 
certificate* or any refundings thereof secured by any perl ten ot the 
"lecond gat tax."

(D  He funds anticipated to be allocated under th* formula staked 
In Article IX, Section I*, ol th* Constitution ot IMS. as emended, 
shell be pledged at security tor any obligation hereafter Issued or 
entered Into, except that any outstanding obligations previously 
Issued pledging feveniwt allocated under said Article IX. Section 14. 
may be refunded at a ever averaga net Interest cast rale by Ih* 
Itauance ot refunding bends, motoring net later than the oblige lions 
refunded, secured by the tom* revenues and any other security 
authoriled in paragraph IS) ot this subsection 

(S) Subiect to th* requiremonts of paragraph ( I )  ot this subsection 
end alter payment of administrative expenses, Ih* "second gas las" 
•hell be a Hoc a tod to Ih* account of each ot th* several counties In Ih* 
amounts to be determined as toilewt: There shall ba an Initial 
allocation of on* fourth in th* rati* of county are* i* steto area, 
ant fourth In th* rail* at th* tolal county population to Hit total 
population ot tho stat* In accordance with th* I*tost available federal 
census, and on* halt In ih* ratio ot Ih* total "second gat taa" 
collected tn retail sales er us* In eech county to Ih* total cefitctod In 
all counties of th* stale during the previous fiscal year. If the annual 
dtbf terries requirements ol any abllgatlens I Slued tor any county, 
including any dellclencto* tor prior years, secured under paragraph 
( ] )  ot this subsection, exceeds ih* amount which would be allocated 
to that county under Ih* formula set out In this paragraph. Ih* 
amounts allocated other counties shall ba reduced praperflonatoty.

(SI Funds Allocated under paragraphs ID  and (SI ot this 
subsection shall ba administered by the slat* board at admlnittr* 
lion era*led under said Artkl* IX. Sactlon 14. of tha Constitution ol 
IMS. os emended, and which It continued as a body corporate tor the 
III* at this subsection f lc l Tha board shall remit the proceeds of Ih* 
"second got las" in aach county account tor us* In said county a* 
follows, eighty per cant to th* slat* agency supervising She state 
road system and twenty per cant to th* governing body of th* county. 
Th* percentage allocated to the county may be increased by general 
lew Th* proceeds e f!» r  "second get tax”  subject to altocatlvs to the 
several counties under this paragraph (SI thall b* used first, far tha 
payment of ebligeHont pledging revenues allocated pursuant to 
Artkl* IX, Section 14. at th# Constitution *4 IMS. as amended, and 
any refundings thereof, second, tar tho payment at debt service ass 
bondt Issued at provided by this paragraph (1) to finance Ih* 
acipxItIHan end construction ot roods ot defined by law; and third, 
for th* acquisition and construction ot road* and t v  read 
maintenance et author I led by law When eufherlfed by lew. steto 
bondt pledging th* full faith end credit el the state mey be Issued 
without any election (I )  to refund obligations socitsd by assy portion

ol the "second gas tea" allocated to e county under Article IX. 
Section is, of th* Constitution ot 1MI. et amended; (III to finance th* 
acMiltltlon and construction ol roads In a county when approved by 
the governing body ot th* county and 'be slat* agency supervising 
the stale road system; and (III) to refund obligations secured by any 
portion of th* "second get lex" allocated under paragraph S(cHf) 
No such bondt thall be Issued unless a steto fiscal agency created by 
lew hat mad* a determination that In no stole fiscal Tear will th* 
debt service requirements of th* bondt snd all other bonds secured 
by th# pledged portion ot th# "second get Isa" allocated to th* 
county Vxceed seventy five per cent ol th# pledged portion of tfw 
"second gat toi" allocated to that county tor the preceding slots 
tlscot year, ot the pledged net tot is from lis tin g  taclUHos collected 
In th* preceding stoto fiscal year, and ol th* annual average net tolls 
anticipated during th* first five state fiscal years of operation of new 
prelects to be flnanced.and ot ony other legally available pledged 
revenues collected In Ih* preceding stole llscel year. Bondt Issued 
pursuant to this subsection shell be payable primarily from th# 
pledged lolls, the pledged portions ot Ih* "second gas tax" allocated 
to the! county, and eny other pledged revenue, end shell mature not 
later than forty years from the date ot Issuance 

Idl SCHOOL BONDS --------
I I )  Article XII. Section t. Subsection Id) of this constitution, es 

emended, (which, by retorenc*. adopted Article XII, Section II. el 
the Conilllutlon of IMS. ei emended) as th* same existed 
Immediately before th* * "active del* ot this amendment is adopted 
by this reference et pert ot this amendment es completely as though 
Incorporated herein verbatim, tor th* purpose ot providing that after 
the effective dot* ol this amendment th* first proceeds of the 
revenues derived from th* licensing ot motor vehicles as referred to 
therein shell be distributed annually among th* several counties In 
th* ratio of th* number et Instruction units In each county, the tom* 
being coterminus with th* school district ef eech county ot provided 
In Article IX. Section A Sub is ction (el ol this constitution. In ooch 
yeer computed et provided therein to Ih* extent necessary to comply 
with all obligations to or tor Ih* benefit ol holders ol bondt or motor 
vohlclo taa anticipation cortllkatos Issued before th* effective del* 
ol this amendment or any refundings thereof which are secured by 
any portion of such revenues derived from the licensing ot motor 
vehicles

ID  No funds anticipated to be distributed annually among tha 
aevoral counties under th* Formula stated In Artlcl* XII. Section t. 
Subsection |d) ot this constitution, as amended at the tame existed 
Immediately before th* effective dato ot this amendment shall be 
pledged as security tor any obligations hereafter Issued or entered 
Into, except that any outstanding obligations previously Issued 
pledging such funds may be refunded at a lower not aver ago Interest 
coat rale by th* issuance ot refunding bond* maturing not lator than 
th* obligeiIons refunded, facurod by tha seme revenues and any 
other security authorlred In paragraph ( 111 ot this subsection (d l.

O l SiAltct to th* requirements of paragraph (I )  ot this sub sac Hon 
(dl beginning July I, ITT) and tor thirty five years thereafter, th* 
first proceeds ol tho revenues derived from th* licensing ot motor 
vet.Iclet to Ih* extent necessary to comply with th* provisions ot this 
amendment, shall, at collected, be placed monthly In tho school 
ditlrkt and lunior college district c*plto! outlay and debt service 
fund In th# stat* treasury and used only at provided In this 
amendment Such revenue thall b* distributed annually among th* 
several school districts and lunior col lag* districts In th* ratio ot th* 
number ol Instruction units In tech school district or lunior cottage 
district In aoch year computed at provided herein Th* amount ol th* 
tint revenues derived Irons th* slat* motor vohlclo llconto taxes So 
be so set aside In aoch year and distributed at provided herein thall 
be an amount equal In th* aggregate to th* product ot tlx hundred 
dollars ISaODI multiplied by th* tolal number of Instruction units In 
all th* school districts et Florid* tor th* school tlscal year 1M744. 
plus an amount equal In th* aggregate to th* product ol tight 
hundred dollar* (MOO) mulllpltad by Ih* total number ol Instruction 
units In all the school districts ol Florida lor th* school fiscal year 
ITT) n  and for aach school fiscal year thereafter which la In ticoss 
of the total number of such Instruction units In all th* school districts 
ot Florida tor th* school tlscal year 1MT4I. such excess units being 
designated "growth unlta.” Th* omount ol tha tlr si revenues derived 
from tha state motor vehicle license I exes to be so sot aside In aoch 
yoor and distributed a* provided herein shall additionally be an 
amount equal In th* aggregate to th* product ot tour hundred dollar*
I MOO) multiplied by th* total number et Instruction units In all lunior 
coltog* districts Of Florida Th* number ot instruction units In ooch 
school district or lunior col tag* district in aach year forth* purposes 
of this amendment shall be Ih* greeter ol ( 1) the number ot' 
Instruction units In toch school district lor the school fiscal year 
IN T M  or lunior college district tor th* school fiscal year ISM St 
computed In th# manner her* to lore provided by general taw. or ID  
Ih* number of Instruction units In such school district. Including 
growth units, or lunior cottage district tor Ih* school fiscal year 
computed In Ih* manner heretofore or hereafter provided by general 
law and approved by the stoto bootd ol education (hereinafter called 
the stele board), or ID  Ih* number of Instruction units In each school 
district. Including growth units, or lunior college district on behalf ot 
which th* slat* board hot issued bonds or motor vohkta lax 
anticipation cartllkaltt under this amendment which will product 
sufficient revenue* under this amendment to equal on* and 
twelve hundredths (I . ID  times th* aggregate amount ef principal ot 
end Interest on *11 bondt or motor vehicle tax anticipation 
certllkotot Issued under this amendment which will mature and 
became due In such year, computed In She manner he rata fere or 
hereafter provided by eeneret tow end xxwrivxS by the slate beard

IS) Such funds to distributed shall be administered by Ih* slat* 
board at now creeled end constituted by Section I  ef Art lei* IX ef the 
Stale Constitution at revised In IMS. er by such ether Instrumentality 
of th* slat* which shell hereafter succeed by lew to fhe powers, 
duties and functions ef th# steto board. Including th* powers, duties 
end functions of the steto beard provided In fhls amendment Far Ih* 
purpoees of this amendment, t*M steto beard shell be * body 
corporal* end shell have *11 the powers provided In this amendment 
In addition to ell other constitutional and statutory powers related to 
th* purposes ot this amendment heretofore or hereafter conferred 
upon sold stele board

(II  Th* slat* board shall. In eddifion to Iti other constitutional end 
statutory powers, have th* management, control and supervision of 
the proceeds Ot tho first perl of the revenues derived from th* 
licensing ef motor vehicles provided tor In this subsection (dl Th* 
stole board shell alas have power, tor th* purpoee et obtaining funds 
tor th* us* ot any school board of any school district or board of 
trustees of any junior college district in acquiring, building, 
constructing, titering, remodeling, Improving, enlarging, furnishing, 
equipping, maintaining, renovating, er repairing ef capital outlay 
protects tor school purposes to Issue bonds or motor vehicle tax 
anticipation certificates, and also to issue such bends er motor 
vehicle tax anticipation corlltlcef** to pay. fund or rotund any bond* 
or motor vohlclo lea ant kip* Hon cerflfkotet theretofore Issued by 
said slate board All such bend* or motor vehicle tax anticipation 
certificates shell bear Interest et net exceeding five per centum per 
annum, or such higher Infer**! reft et may be author I led by itetut* 
heretofore er hereafter passed by th* three fifths ( V I )  vote of eech 
house ef the legislature. All such bondt shell malur* serially In 
annual Installments commencing not more than throe ( ) )  years from 
the dato of Issuance thereof and ending net lator then thirty 1)01 
years from th* dato of Issuance, or July I, MOT, A D .  whkhovor It 
earlier. All such motor vehkt* las antklpaHon cortllkatos shall 
malur* prior to July I, MOT, A.D. Th* atgto board shell have power to 
datormln* all ether detolli *4 said bands or motor vehicle taa 
anticipation certificates and to tall *1 public Ml* after public 
advertisement, or caching* said bend* or motor vohkta laa 
antklpaHon certllkotot. upon such terms and candltlena at Ih* stoto 
board shall provide

(4) Th* steto beard thall also have power to pledge tar the 
payment ol fhe principal ef and Interest an wch bond* er motor 
vehicle taa anticipation certificates. Including refunding bends or 
refunding motor vohlclo laa anticipation certificates, ell or any part 
tram the anticipated revenue* to Ba derived from th* licensing ol 
motor vehicles provided tor In this amendment and to enter into any 
covenants and other agreements with Ih* holders Ol Such bends or 
motor vehicle tax antic Ip* Hwi cerflfketot ef the tlm* of the Issuance 
thereof concerning Ih* security thereof and the rights of Ihe holders 
thereof, all of whkh covenants and agreements shall constitute 
legally binding and Irrevocable contracts with such holders and shall 
ba fully enforceable by such holders In any court of competent 
jurisdiction

ITI No such bends or motor vehicle laa entklpeHen certificates 
thall aver be issued by Ih* stole board until after tha adaption of a 
resolution requeuing the Issuance thereof by to* school beard ot to* 
•shoal ditlrkt or beard ot trustees at toe lunior college ditlrkt an 
behalf of which toe oblige Hens er* to be Isauad The state beard ot 
education shell limit to* amount of such band* or motor vof kl* tea 
antklpaHon certificate* which can bt Issued an behalf of any school 
dlafrict or lunior cal tag* district to ninety per cent <*•%> at toe 
amounl which II determines can ba serviced by toe revenue accruing 
to too school ditlrkt or lunior cal tag* district under toe provision* *4 
this amendment, and such determination shell be conclusive All 
such bends er meter vohkta las antkipetten carllfketo* shall ba 
Issued In toe fteme of too stoto beard at education but shall ba Iteued 
tor and an behalf al too schaal beard a( toe schaal disk Id  or beard as
trustees *4 to* |untor coltog* district requesting the Issuance thereof, 
and n* * taction or approval of qualified electors shall bt required tor 
toe Issuance thereof

(■) Th* steto beard thall In each year us* to* funds dlshlbuteble 
pursuant to this amendment to to* credit *4 aach school ditlrkt or 
lunier cottage district only In toe Sol towing manner and In order ot 
priority:

a. T* comply wlto to* requirements ot paragraph ( I )  ot toll 
subsection (dl.

b. Ta pay all #mounts of principal and Interetl maturing In such 
year an any band* or malar vehicle tea anticipation cortllkatos 
issued under th* authority hereof, including refunding bands er 
malar vehicle las anticipation certificates, issued on behalf *f th* 
tcheai beard *1 such school ditlrkt or taard ol trustees *4 such 
junior cottage dlstrkfi lubjact. however, to any covenants or 
agreement* mad* by to* stoto beard cancarnlng to* rights between 
holder* el dlftoranl Issues ef such bends er meSor veSikta laa 
anticipation certificates, as herein author Had.

c. To establish and maintain a timing fund or funds to meal future 
requirements tar dtbf tarvtca or reserves there lor. on bends or 
mo*or vehicle taa anticipation cartlflceto* istuad an behalf ef to# 
school beard of such tcheai ditlrkt or beard *4 trustees *4 such 
Itekter cottage Of strict under toe authority hereof, whenever to* Itat* 
beard shall deem It neressary er advisable, and In such amounts and 
wider such farms end conditions at ns* stoto board shell In Its

d. To distribute annually to to* saver*1 tcheai beard* *4 to* school 
ditlrkt* or tha boards *4 trustees *4 Ih* |taker callage dtsfrkft far 
use In payment *1 debt service an bands her stator* or hereafter 
ittiad by any such tcheai beards *4 to* tcheai disk left or beards *4 
■rutseat of to* |taster callage dittrkf* Where th* pracaadi *4 to* 
Rends war* used, or are to ba used. In to* acquiring, building, 
constructing, altering, remodeling, improving, enlarging, furnishing, 
equipping, maintaining, renovating. *r repairing el capital outlay 
projects in such tcheai ditlrkt* or luntor cal tag* districts and which 
capital outlay prefects have bean approved by to# school bear* ef

| to* school ditlrkt or beard *4 trustees *1 to* I tatter cottage district.

pursuant so the most recent survey or surveys conducted under 
regulations prescribed by th* state board to determine to* capital 
outlay needs of to* school district or lunior college district Th* state 
board shell have power et to* tlm* of Issuance of any bonds by any 
school board of any school district or board of trustees ef any lunior 
college district to covenant end agree with such school board or 
board ol trustees es to to* rank end priority of poymonft to be mod* 
•or different tstuet of bends under toll subparagraph d . end may 
further agree tool eny amounts to be distributed under this 
Subparagraph d may ba pledged tor th* debt service on bondt Issued 
by any school board ot any school district or board of trust*** of eny 
luntor cottage district and tor to* rank end priority of such pledge 
Any such covenants or agreements ot to* state board may be 
enforced by any holders of such bonds in any court of competent 
jurisdiction

* To distribute annually to to* several school boards of to* school 
districts or boards ol trustees of toe luntor ceftog* districts tor to* 
payment ot to* cost of acquiring, building, constructing, offering, 
remodeling Improving, enlarging, furnishing, equipping, maintain 
tag. renovating, or repairing ot capital outlay projects tor school 
purposes ta such school district or luntor cottage district at shell be 
requested by resolution ol to* school board of to* school district or 
board of trustees of to* lunior cottage-hstiicf. • *

I When all ma|or capital outlay needs ot a school district or j tat lor 
c o l l e g e P e r - -  On
the b * t '> t\ " i^ te <  m w ^^Psusm tortguTaftan^ftoe state board 
end approved by to* stat* board, all Such funds remaining shall b* 
distributed annually and used for such school purposes In such school 
district or luntor colleg* district et to* school board of to* school 
district or board of Iruttaes ol to* |unlor cottage district shall 
determine, or et may be provided by general law 

(t l  Capital outlay projects of * school district or lunior coflog* 
dittrkf shell be eligible to participate ta to* funds accruing under 
this amendment and derived from to# proceeds of bonds end motor 
vehicle tax anticipation certificates end from to* motor vehicle 
license taxes, only In th* order ot priority of needs, et shown by * 
survey or surveys conducted In fhe school ditlrkt or lunior cottage 
district under regulations prescribed by Ih* itat* board, te 
determine to* capital outlay needs ot to# school district or lunior 
coilog* district and approved by th* stele board, provided that to* 
priority of such protects may be changed from lime lo lime upon to* 
request ol to* school hoard ot tha school district or board of trustees 
ol to* junior cottage district and wlto the approval of to* state board; 
end provided further, tool this paragraph (t) shell not In eny 
manner affect eny covenant, agreement or pledge made by to* state 
board In to* Issuance by said state board of eny bond* or motor 
vehicle tax anticipation certificates, or In connection with to* 
Issuance ol any bondt of eny school board of any school district, or 
board ol trustees of eny luntor colleg* district 

1101 Th* Stef* board mey Invest eny sinking fund or funds created I 
pursuant to this amendment In direct obligations ef to* United Slates 
of America or In Ih* bonds or motor vehicle lex anticipation j  
certificates. Issued by the state board on behalf of to* school board ot ’ 
any school disk Ic I or board ol fruttoos of eny lunior colleg* disk let.

I l l )  Th* stale board shall have power to meke and enforce ell 
rules end regulations necessary to th* full exercise ef tod powers 
herein granted end no legislation shell ba required to render tots 
amendment of full lore* end aoerallng affect The legislature shell . 
not reduce to* levies of said motor vehicle license taxes during to* 
Ilf* of toll amendment lo any degree whkh will tall to provide to* 
lull amount necessary lo comply with Ih* provisions ol fhls 1 
amendment end pay the necessary expenses of administering to* 
lows relating to th* licensing ot motor vehicle*, and shell not enact 
any lew having Ih* effect ot withdrawing to* proceed* of such motor 
vehicle license taxes from to* operation of this amendment and shall 
not enoct any taw Impairing or mstertally altering th* rights el the 
holders ot any bonds or motor vehicle tax anticipation certificate* 
Issued pursuant to fhls amendment or Impairing or altering eny 
covenant or egraemanl of to* slate board, as provided In such bends 
or motor vehicle tax anticipation certificates 

( ID  Th* state board shall have power to appoint such persons and 
llx their compensation tor th* administration of to* provisions of fhls 
amendment ** if shall deem necesrery. and tha expenses ot tho itat* 
board In administering th* provisions of this amendment shell be 
prorated among th* various school districts end luntor coltog* 
district* end paid out ot th* proceeds ot th* bonds or motor vehicle 
tax anticipation certificates or from to* funds distributable to each 
school district or |unlor college district on th* Mm* bests e* such 
motor vehicle license taxes ere'dlslrlbutebl* to th* various school 
districts or luntor colleg* districts under th* provisions of this 
amendment Interest or profit on sinking fund Investments thall 
accrue to th* school districts or luntor college districts In proportion 
to their respective equities In to* sinking fund or funds 

( ID  Bonds Issued by th* slat* board pursuant to this tubeeefton 
Id) shell be payable primarily from sold motor vehicle license taxes 
es provided herein, end II heretofore er hereafter authorised by lew. 
may be additionally secured by pledging Ih* lull tolth end credit of 
th* stat* without an election When heretofore or hereafter 
authorised by taw. bond* Issued pursuant to Article XII. Section I I  of 
too Constitution of 1M). a* amended prior to IH*. and bonds Isauad 
pursuant to Artkl* X I). Section T. subsection id) of th* Constitution 
as revised In IS** and bonds Issued pursuant to this subsection (dl, 
may be refunded by the Issuance ot bondt additionally secured by 
th* full tolth and credit et to* steto only at a lower net average 
Interest cost ref*.

(*) D EB T LIM ITA TIO N . Bands Isauad pursuant to this Seatlaxi te l  
Article XII whkTt Ora petalit* prtmarttt Item ferxnue* * is aged
pursuant to this section shell not b* Included In applying to* llmllt 
upon to* amount of ttet* bondt contained In Section II, Artkl* VII, 
of tola revision.

(f) If, at to* general election at whkh tola amendment It I 
there Is alM adopted an amendment to this tec He 
proposed language ol sub sec I ion (el differs from that contained 
herein, then such other language *• to subsection (a) thall prevail 
over to* language et tutiaecHon (*) ei contained herein 

Ig) It, et th* general election ot whkh toll amendment la adopted, 
there It alto adopted an amendment to tola taction wherein th* 
proposed language of subsection Id) differs from that contained 
herein, then such olher language shell prevail ever to* language at 
sutftectlon Id) at contained herein 

(hi If. *1 to* general election et whkh toll amendment la adopted, 
there Is also adopted an amendment to tola taction wherein to* 
proposed language ot subsection (c) differs tram that cent*load 
herein, then such other language at to subsection (c) shall prevail 
over th* language ot subsection Id  as contained herein. This 
amendment shell lake effect aa ef July 1,1F7I 

NO. I
CO N STITUTIO N AL A M BNDM ENT  

A BTIC LB  I
(H EW  SECTION TO  BE ADOEDI 

C IT IU M 'S  BIGHTS IN C IVIL ACTIONS  
In civil sc lions a) no party can bt found liable tor payment ef 

damages In excess ol his/her percentage ef liability; b) to* Court 
shell grant a summary ludgmanf on motion ot any party, when she 
Court finds no genuine dispute exists concerning to* materiel tact* ot 
to* c o m ; cl noneconomic damages such et ptin and suffering, 
mental anguish, tots at consortium, and tow ot capacity ter 
*n|oym#nf ol lit* shell not be awarded In xxcest oS SIMMS against 
any party.

IN TESTIM O N Y W H ER EO F, I have hareunfo set my hand and 
affixed to* Great Seal ot to* Stat* et Florida at Taiishatta*. to* 
Capital, this Ih* l)to day ot August, A  D ..IN 1  
(SEA L)

GEORGE FIRESTO N E SEC R ETA R VO F STATE  
COO I NO Word* InMeutoetoategb typo ere deletions from existing 

lew; words In underscored tree ere additions
Publish August N  end September )) .  ISM OEW W

IN T H E  CIR CUIT COURT OF 
TH E  E IG H TE E N TH  JUDICIAL  

C IR C UIT IN ANDFO R  
SEMIHOLE COUNTY  

FLORIDA
CASE NO: *aa)JCA M X 

IN RE THE ADOPTION OF 
M I C H A | L L E E  T U F  
FLEMIHE. ACHILO

N O TICE OF ACTION;
TO RUSSELL TU FFLE M IR E  
MT South Magnolia. Apt I 
Tempo. Florid* 1M0*

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIFIED  tost on action tor 
Th* Adoption OF M ICHAEL  
LEE TU FFLE M IR E  has been 
Ilia d  by JO H N  W IL L IA M  
KELLER. JR end BEVER LY  
JEAN  K ELLER , lor tho Adop 
Hon of your natural ion, 
M ICHAEL LEE  TU FFLE M IR E  
end you or* required to serve * 
copy at yes* written eblecttons. 
II e n y , te K E N N E T H  M  
BEANE. ESQUIRE. M ) South 
Highway IT FI. Casselberry, 
Florida and to HI* to* original 
with too Clark ot to* above 
styled Court on er be fere Sep 
Wmber II. ISM otherwise, to* 
edopkon ot M IC H A EL L E E  
T U F F L E M I R E  m a y  bo 
approved without your consent 

WITNESS my hand and to* 
•eel *4 this Court this Fto day et 
August. ISM 
ISEALI

Arthur H Beckwith, Jr 
Clark Circuit Caurt 
BY Susan E Tester 

Deputy Clark
Publish August II. It. M. Sep 
tember 1. ISM
DEW4F___________________ __

FICTITIO US N A M I  
Nolle* Is hereby given tool I 

am engaged In busmaw ot tslT 
SR SIT N erth , Longweod. 
Seminole County. Florid* MTM 
under to* Iktlltous name el 
TERRA TEK . and toot I Intend 
to register said name with to* 
Clerk el th* Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance wlto to* prevident 
et th* Fkhtteua Nam* Status**, 
to sett: Section MS M  Florida 
Statute* lFIT 

/!/ Jest Hekomb 
Publish August t. I). IF. U . IMS 
DEW S)

NOTICE
Th* SI Johns River Weler 

Management Olstrkt hot re
ceived an application tor Can 
sumptlve Water Use tram:

O IO C E S E  OP C E N T R A L  
F L O R I D A ,  ) 1 4 N . IN  - 
TER LAC H EN  AVE . W INTER  
PARK. FL nrg*. application 
I  i i t gossAU. an m /ot/m  The 
applicant proposes to withdraw 
M l MGD *4 GROUNDWATER  
F R O M  T H E  F L O R I D A N  
AQ U IFER  VIA I EXISTING  
W ELL FOR PUBLIC SUPPLV 
to serve U  acres In Seminal* 
County located In Section a .  
Township D  South. Rang* D  
East

Tho Governing Board ot too 
Distrkt will toko action to front 
or deny too epplkotlenll) ne 
pinner then M days from to* 
dato at this notice Should you ho 
Interested In any Ol to* listed 
applications, you should contact 
too SI Johns River Water Man 
agemanl District *1 fO . too 
I STS. Palate*. Florida HBTB- 
is if . or m person of Its ettke an 
Slat* H lfheray I H  W a it,  
Palate*. Florid*. 4BS/JMMD. 
W rllta n  *b|*ctlen 4#  III#  
application may bo made, but 
should be received no to tor toon 
la day* Irons Ih* data al
publication Written abjection*
Should identify to* objector by 
name and address, and fully 
describe ih* abjection to to* 
application. Piling a written 
objection doa* not entitle you to 
*  Chapter IN. Florid* Statute*. 
Adminitketlv* Hearing Only 
toe** persona iS im  substantia! 
interests are * fleeted by to* 
application and wh* rite a path

of Sactlon M I  M l. F A C ,  may

log All llmoty riled written 
abjections will ba presented to 
to* Beard tor If* consider often 
in II* dallb ara llan  an lb*  
applkalian prior I* to* Board 
taking action an ih* application. 

OanruaaT. Kemp 
Director. Division *4 Records 
SI Jahn* River Water 
Man eg* man) Distrkt 

Publish August M. ISM 
OEW  l*f

K
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Legal N otice le g a l Notice
IN T M I CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

SEM INOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

PRORATE DIVISION 
FIN N »n b tr M m

IN RE: ES TA TE  OF 
W ILLIAM  H ARTER.

D K H H d
NOTICE OF 

ADM INISTRATION  
Th# administration •! th# 

•tteto of W ILLIAM  HARTER. 
i l K l l w l  FIN Number *4 M  II 
pending In the Circuit Court lor 
Somlnolo County. F lo rida. 
Proboll Civilian, the oddroii ot 
which l l  Somlnolo County 
Court bout* Senford. Florida 
U r ; l  The nemei and eddriiMt 
at the porionol ropriiontatlvo 
and Iho p e r ia n a l ropro  
un ta tlvo 'i attorney are tel 
forth be ton

All Interoited portoni are
required to tIN with Ihl* court.

TH IS  N O TIC E : (1) all cletmi 
ogaiml Iho aitoN and (11 any 
oRlectlen by an Intoroilod  
per ion to whom thlt notice wet 
mailed that challenge! Iho valid 
It* ot the mil. the quelltlcotNm 
ot the per tonal representative, 
venue, rr  lurltdlclion ot the 
court.

A LL CLAIMS AND OBJEC  
TIONS NOT SO F ILE D  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED  

Publication at thlt Hoi Ice hoi 
bdfun tm August It. Itti  

Porionol Repretenlallre 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF FLORIDA  
TO Wait Miami Avenue 
P O  Boa 411 
Venice. Florida 11S*S 
(A TTN  M oryG Toundei 

TrmlOtticor)
Attorney lor Porional 
Ropretent alive 
C LIFTO N  F W HITE  
ISPHOROING. PAYNE. KORP. 
M UIRHEAO A GAY, P A 
111 Welt Miami Avenue 
Venice. Floridans*! 
istiiaesiisi
Publlih Auguit I*. M. IW4 
DEW  10*

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FIN Number 04 US CP

IN REi ESTA TE OF 
O W IG H TD  SMITH.

Deviated
NOTICE OF 

ADM INISTRATION
The edmlnlitrallon ot the 

ettaN ot DW IGHT D SMITH, 
d e c o a ie d . F i le  N u m b e r  
a* i n  CP. ll pending In Iho 
Circuit Court tor Seminole 
C o unty, F lo rid a , Probate  
Olvlllon, the addren ot which ll 
SomlnoN County Courthouie. 
Sanlord. Florida H IM  The 
name and a d d r e n  ot the 
porional r opr‘ tentative and Iho 
porionol repretonlallve'l el 
tor nay are let forth below 

A LL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC  
TIONS NOT SO F IL E D  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED  

All Inlereiled per iont ore 
required to tIN with thlt court. 
W ITH IN  TH R EE MONTHS OF 
TH E  FIRST PUBLICATION OF  
THIS NOTICE ( I )  all claim! 
ogaiml the ettalo end ( l l  any 
oblectlen by an Intoroilod  
per ion to whom notice wot 
mailed that challenge! the valid 
tty •( the m il. the qualification*

Aon at too

DoN ot the tint publication of 
Ihll notice of edmlnlitrallon 
Auguit I*. I tor 

JOYCE FRANK KITCHENS  
Porional Rapreientatlv* 

Attorney tor Porionol 
Rapreianlollve 
ALONZOH H ARDESTY  
»* 0  South Vatutlo Avenue 
Orange City. F lor Ido U t i l  
Telephone: (tor) m i m  
Publlih Auguit If. M. ttor
OEW toe

IH TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TH E  E IO H TE E N TH  JUDICIAL  
C I R C U I T  IN  A N D  F O R  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA.
Cl VIL ACT ION ea TIM CA 04 P 
IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF 
E LIZ A B E TH C  MOORE.

WIN

GREGORY A MOORE.

NOTICE OF ACTION. CON 
S TR U C TIV E  S E R V IC E: NO 
PROPERTY

NOTICE OF ACTION  
YOU ARE N O TIF IED  that on 

action tor "divorce" hat been 
filed against you and you ore 
required to eerve a copy at your 
written doteniet. II any, to II on 
Eric A Lenlgen. E iq . W IN '! 
attorney, whole addren It Ilia  
Eail Hobmian Street. Orlando. 
Florida >1*01. on or be lore loth 
day ot September, itoa. and IIH 
the original with the c Nr I  ot this 
court either before ter vice on 
Wlto'l attorney or Immediately 
thereafter, otherwise a default 
will be entered against you tor 
Iho rebel demanded In the 
petition

WITNESS my hand and the 
al ot this Court an Nth day ot

August. 1*04 
(SEAL IIALI

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr 
AiClerk at the Court 
By ConnHP Mate or o 
A l Deputy CHck 

Publish August I*, la. Sep 
Nmber l .f .  IW4 
DEW lit

FICTITIO U S NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged In busmen at II* 
Laurel Dr . Sanlord. Seminole 
County, Florid* under the 
l lc l l l la u i  name ot LA W N  
SCULPTURES, and that I In 
Hnd to register told name with 
the Clerk at the Circuit Court. 
SomlnoN County. Florida In 
accordance with the previsions 
oARn  FklllW ut Nam* Statutes, 
low ll Sort Ion MS 0* Florida 
Statutes I*S1 

/!/ Winston RouNcion 
Publlih August It. M A Sop 
lembor 1. *. 1*04 OEW 10*

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARINO

The Board ot County Commit 
Honors will hold a Public Hear 
Ing on September It, 1*04 at 1 00 
PM. or as toon thereafter at 
pottlbN. In Room 100 ot the 
Seminole County Courthouto. N 
Park Avenue, Sanlord. FL The 
Public Hearing It being hald to 
consider racommandatloni from 
the Local Planning Agency ot 
SomlnoN County, Florida, to 
hoar public comment, and taka 
action on Iho D raft Flan  
Changes —  11*4 "Draft Com 
prehentlvo Amendmontt" tor 
tho Samlnolo County Com 
prattentive Plan

Th* m i  Evaluation and Ap 
pralsal Report tor tho Com 
prthontlro Plan of SamlnoN 
County established th* policy of 
providing for m inor Com 
prahontlvo Plan updates In 
wan ntnnUetad yaars Proposed 
l̂ i»r-pr*h*.nsiv* Amendments 
lor fiscal y e e f*1/14 Include I. 
"O ffic ia l Land U i*  M a p "  
change to correct on apparent 
error In the Commercial deilg 
nation ot tho O d  Orchid Farm 
properly on Palm Springs 
Drive Alternatives tor th* land 
ui* designation Include No 
Chang*. Low Density Residen 
INI. Medium Density Randan 
INI. Planned Unit Development 
and Low Intensity Commercial 
1 Davatopmant Framawerk 
"Natural Resources Element" 
eddllloni/chenges to Include 
goals, ablectlves and/or polIcNt 
•mpheilllng th* protection and 
us* ot wetlands al natural water 
m a n a g e m e n t  t r i a l  )  
Davalapm ant Fram aw arb: 
"Services and Facllltloa EN  
ment” additions'charges to In 
elude goals, objective* and/or 
p o lic ia l tm p h a ilt ln g  lha 
multiple ui* ot water manage 
men I areal tor recreation and 
a s s ig n m e n t  ot th *  r*  
iponslbllltNt of th* Conserve 
lion Agency

Tho Draft Plan Changes —  
|*I4 ll  avallabN lor rrvNw  by 
tho Public In Room 111 ot tho 
County Services Building during 
rogular builnon hours Th* 
public ll encouraged to attend 
For more Information contact 
Anthony VanOorworp. AICP. 
Principal Planner at H I t i n  
E X T 111

Anthony VenDorworp. AICP
Principal Planner
"Portoni are edvised that II 

they decide to appoel any da 
vision made at this moating they 
may need to onsuro that a 
verbatim record ot th* proceed 
Ingt li mad*, which Includes th* 
tottlmony and tAM nc* upon 
which th* appeal ll to be based 
per Section 1M0I0S. Florid* 
Statute*".
Publish Auguit la A September 
a. n*4 
DEW ISO

NOTICE UNDER  
FICTITIO US NAME LAW 

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y GIVEN  
that th* undersigned. desiring to 
engage In butlnotl under Ih* 
flctillou* nans* *1 MIDLAND  
C O M M U N IC A TIO N ! INC. bl 
Springtide Centra South Ottko 
building. flAA/A IIM  Spring 
Centro South Boulevard, to Ih* 
City *1 Altamonte Spring*. 
Florida. Intends to roglltor th* 
sold nans* with Iho CNrk ot Its* 
C ircu it Court *1 Somlnolo 
County. Florid*

O t l t d  *1 K e n t* *  C it y ,  
rl. toll l l i l  day ot July

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TH E E IO H TE E N TH  JUDICIAL  
C I R C U I T .  IN  A N D  F O R  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIOA
CASE NO. •LISabCAdt'E 
PSFS C R E O IT  C O R P O R A  
TION. l/k/o Homtmaktrt FI 
nanc* Service, Inc., d/b/a 
GECC Financial Services.

Plaintiff,
— va—
R O B E R T  B . S T R E S E N -  
R E U T E R  and L IL L A  ANN  
STRESEN R EU TER .M lw tte

swCToaar- *
Nolle* l| hereby given that, 

pursuant to th* Order or Final 
Judgment entered In thlt caul*. 
In the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County. Florida. I will tall th* 
property Htuated to Seminole 
County. Florid* described el 

Lot M. ENGLISH WOOOS. 
FIRST ADDITION, according to 
th* plat thereof at recorded in 
Piet Book IT. Peg* as Public 
Records ot Somlnoto County.
F lor Ida
at public tel*, to th* highest and 
boil bidder, tor cash, at It 00 
A M o'clock an th* l*th dor ot 
September. 11*4. ot th* West 
Front Door ot th* SomlnoN 
County Courthouse. Sanlord. 
Florida

D A TED  toll August 11.11*4 
(SEALI

ARTHUR H BECKW ITH. JR 
At CNrk ot to* Above Court 
By: Connie P Meteoro 
Deputy CNrk

Publlih August M A September 
!  IW4 
DEW Itl

IN TH E CIRCUIT COUBT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTV. 

FLORIDA
PRORATE OIVISION 

FIN Number 14 411 C.P.
IN REi ES TA TE  OF 
F R E D A S  F E L L E N IE R .

Deceived
NOTICE OF 

ADM INISTRATION
Th* edmlnlitrallon of th* 

• • l a t e  e l  F R E D A  B 
F E L LE N Z E R . deceased FIN  
Number 14 4J1 C P . It pending 
In toeCIrcsjtt Court tor SomlnoN 
C o u n ty. F lo rid * . Probate  
Division, to* address ot which N 
Seminole CouMy Courthouse. 
Sanlord FL H IM . .The nemo 
end address et th* perianal 
representative end the perierval 
representative'! attorney ere 
Ml forth below

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC  
TIONS NOT SO F IL E O  WILL  
BE FOREVER BARRED  

All Intoroilod portent ere 
required to file with toll court. 
W ITHIN TH R EE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE (It ell clelmi 
egelmt the estate and 111 any 
*b|acllan by an Inlaraitad  
parson to when notice wot 
muted tool challenge* mg valid
Ity et toe will, to* qsMlIlkeltons 
ot toe personal representative 
venue, er jurisdiction et toe 
court.

Date et toe tint publication ot 
toll not ICO of administration 
August I*. IM4 

E J GIERACH  
Personal Representative 

Attorney tor Porters*! 
Representative 
GNrech And E weld. P A 
P O  Box soil 
Orlando. FL M U  
Telephone |]*SI (*41*41 
Publlih Auguit I*. U . t**4 
OEW 1*1

MIDLAND  
INTERN ATIONAL  
CORPORATION  

•y Marvin E Marshall 
Vke President 

end Treasurer
Publish August la September 1. 
t. I* 1*04 U (W  tsl

FICTITIO US NAME
Net let It hereby given that I 

4m engaged In butineti el IN  
Lengweod Ave . Alternant* 
Springs. Sentinel* County, 
Fiend* under the llctltleut 
name et SOLID COLO, end that 
I intend to register told name 
with toe Clerk el toe Circuit 
Court, Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with to* pro 
vliN ni et th* Fktlttowl Nemo 
HetuNi towlt Section tel** 
F lor Ida Statute* It*!

/» Geoffrey W Peeton 
Publlih August H. It. H  A 
September i. ng«
DEW  IS

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

•:30A.M. ■ 5:30P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9  - Neon

1 tim e..............M C  * lint
3 consecutive times 5fC a line 
7 consecutive timet 49C a line 

10 consecutive times 44C * line 
S2 .00  Minimum 

3 Lines Minimum

71— Help Wanted

a v o n  lA n N iN C S w o v im
OPEN TER RITO R IES  NOWIII 

H I 1SSI er i l l  MS*

DEADLINES
Noon The  Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
M onday - 11:00 A .M .  Saturday

21— Personals

•ABORTION*
lit Trimester Abortion 1 l l  w k i . 

Stae Medic eld. 1114 w k i . 
• ISO Medicaid Site. Gyn 
Services SIS. Pregnancy t»tt; 
tree counseling Professional 
car* supportive atmosphere, 
confidential

CEN TRAL FLORIDA  
WOMEN'S H EALTH  

NEW LOCATION  
1100 W Colonial Dr Orlando 

MS (1*0*11
teoo ni is**

23— Lost A Found

L O tT Small grey Schneuter. 
vicinity of llth  end Oek 
Sanford Answers to Wendy
Heward !•* 0*41____________

LOST German Short Haired 
Pointer Liver A Reen IS 
Lbs (Looks Ilk* a Hound) Blue 
teg (Sarasota County) Return 
to Site W 1st St RE WARP  

Pee* Cam* Hemet Lott small 
white Pomeralnlan at Golden 
Lamb Restaurant on French 
Ave Thurt 1 PM Call Unde 
McDaniel et Pill* Hul IIS 
IH*  REWARD,

25— Special Notices

Andrea's Lawn A Landscaping
Speclellf Ing In maintenance ot 

Commerlcel Property
Large A Smell................ I l l  1*14

U R O IN T L Y  N E E D E D  
Ladles tor unique business op 

portunlly work el homo, 
unlimited eernlngt For In 
tervlew cell 111 1**1

27— Nursery A 
Child Care

Child cere In my heme 
Mon Frl *13 / week 
Lek* Mery H I  SOI 
GRANDM OTHER  

Will bebyslt In my home Any 
age Snacks, lunch 111 SIS*

33— Real Estate 
Coursps

- "  B a l i  Sahaelef Meet ■•••••> ■
HS t i l le r  H I  11*4 

G U A R A N TEED  Employment 
AAASTER CHARGE OR VISA

37— Vocational A 
Trade Schools

START A N E W  C A R IE R I
Train te ha|

ASC M I TRUCK D R IV IR I  
U N ITE D  TRUCK MASTERS  

I sari ru m *

55—  Business 
Opportunities

A N N U ITY  P ATIN O

13%
No charges er tees. 100% el your 

contribution tarns Inlarasl
Immediately H I  M O ________

legal Notice
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT, IN 

A N D  F O R  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA.
CASS NO 01 111! CA 04 
IN RE THE M ARRIAGE OF 
IVY PEARL HEATH .

P*tlli«n*r'Wlto.
and
ROBERT H EATH .

NOTICE OF ACTION  
TO RobartHaato 
c/o Smiths NurMry 
•101 Boggy Creel Road Orlando. 
Ftorlda HOIS

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIFIED  tool a P*tltlan tor 
Dissolution *1 Marriage has 
been tiled egainsl you. and that 
you ar* required to levy* a copy 
ot your rttpont* ot pleading I* 
th* Patltlon upon Its* Pall 
lie n e ri attorney Thomas C 
Groan. Post Ottic* Boa SIS. 
Sanlord. Florid* H i l l ,  and III* 
to* original rosponta or plead 
Ing In toe eflke ot to* Clock ot 
th* Circuit Court. Somlnoto 
County Courtoeuk*. Sanlord. 
Florida H U L  on or bafort to* 
llth day at September. 11*4 II 
you tell to de so. • default 
ludgmenl will be taken against 
yeu tor toe reliel demanded In 
toe Petition

D A TE D  ot Sanlord. Somlnoto 
County. Florida, toll *th day Ot 
August. 11*4 
(SEA L)

Arthur H Bockwito. Jr.
CLERK OF TH E CIR CUIT  

COURT
BY Cheryl R Frorsklln
Deputy Clark

Pubbsh August 11. I*. M Sep 
limber 1 11*4
DEW  11

FIC TITIO U S NAME  
Netke Is hereby given that I 

•m engaged In business et ISO 
E Highway 414. Lengweod. 
Somlnoto County. Florida under 
the llc tltle u s  name el A. 
M A R T I N  I N S U R A N C E  
AGEN CY, end toet I intend to 
register said name with toe 
Clerk el the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with to* provisions 
at to* Fktittous Nam* Statute*, 
towlt Section (*S(* Florida 
Slotutos l H I

R ELIA B LE  INSURANCE 
SERVICES  
OF LONGWOOO. INC 

/V  Arthur E Martin

55— Business 
Opportunities

BUSINESSMAN SEEKS ISA**
tor eiparsston ot local business 

Ekcellent returnsl For In 
formation- CFHS. PO Bos 41t, 
Sanlord. Fla .M i l l__________

Now Smyrna Beach Restaurant 
and Dell Business only on 
beechskS* suooo Includes all 
necessary equipment 

Beechtlde Realty. REALTORS  
411 n i l  Open! Pays I 

11 1! TM I O N I PRICE 
SHOE STORE

Is coming to Sanlord Hof a 
franchise HO up Iron! tees 
Total Investment less than 
S4*S0 This Is a business op 
portunlly you vo boon looking 
tor Cell Mr . Goodwin

_________ sea i l l  sail

•1— Money to Lend

Business Captlel l ie .000 to
11 OCO OOO and over P O Bor 
1411 Winter Pk Fie 111*0

•3— Mortgages 
Bought A Sold

If you hold • mortgage, 
on Root E slat# you sold.

Soil II tor cosh now 1*04 1SS 4141

71-Help Wanted

A I Applicator needed Ho e«pe 
r lent* required, to apply palm 
saalanl on outo*. boats. RV'l 
and pianos Up to I* to SIS per 
hour W* train

Colt Mr Sell. In Tampa
1113 ISA- 7151

AAA EMPLOYMENT
I*

"A" WAYS’*
"B ” l£

MA” NXIOUS
Te Hnd yeu • |eb

CALL 323-5176
C LER IC AL_______________ l i l t
Are yeu looking tor * career 

opportunityt Do you want to* 
Sen lord A reel Cell now I

time cards Greet boss 

SECRETARY
All round gal needed Top local 

company oilers paid Modicel

GENE RAL OFF ICE
Figure minded Muni and peck 

typing, friendly crew!

AC C O U N TA N T___________ IIK
Cost accounting manufacturing 

background • plus Degree not 
Benefits!

CONCRETE FINISHERS

Musi hove eeperlence 
Permanent position 

Never* Fee

TtMP TEAM 774-1341
Concession Stand Em ploy  

men! Applications being ec 
cep ted toe pert time work, 
wook ends and holidays 
Central Fie Zoo. Hwy ll/Yl A
1/4, San lord_________________

CONSTRUCTION  
Ineeperlenced or experienced 

metal building erection Local
work Cell le sso n___________

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Greet 
income potential All eccupe 
Hons For Information cell:
(111) 141*410 Eet. IS*________

Customer Greeters will fully 
train Good sterling pay 
Futures *1* HOP

Denial Astlslerl Receptionist, 
will train, must be high school 
gradual*, with sons* ctorkal 
ability t l  SO to start 10 to IS 
hrt per sets Sand return# and 
picture to 10S Sand Pm# Clr 
cto. Sanlord Fie. 1D7I 

O IN T A L  M VO I  NIST 
Full time position In well 

established General Practice 
Excellent salary andhenaflls
Call ***4414_________________

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLE RS 
E ■ per lance e plus Long wood 

era* Must hav* car and 
phone No Fee Ablest Tempo
rary Service H I 1»*Q________

Electrical Inspector

Graduation from high school 
supplemented by five years 
eeperlence as an atoctrlcal 
In s p a c to r . lo u rn s y m a n  
alectrlcien. engineer, er as a 
superintendent, foramen, or 
compotant electrician In 
charge ot electrical construe 
lion, or an equivalent combi 
nation of rotated training and 
esperlev.ee Mutt possess * 
local journeyman electrician s 
Certificate ot Competency or 
hav* th* ability to obtain 
within a tie month period ot 
tlm o M ust possoss and 
maintain a valid Florida 
Drivers License Closing del* 
Saplmeber a. IH4/NOON

Maintenance Worker 
/Program Laadar

Completion of to* eighth grad* 
with to* ability to read and 
writ*, supplemented by on* 
y t a r  of o a p o r la n c o  In 
p e rfo rm in g  semi skilled  
manual laboring dull** pro 
le rab ly  to Include torn# 
supervisory experience, or an 
equivalent combination of re 
leted training end eeperlence 
Preference will be given to 
applicants who are presently 
police certified Must have 
end maintain a valid Florida 
Driver's License Closing deto 
Seplamebr a. 1**4 NOON

L IB R A R V C L E R K II

Graduation from high school 
and on* ytar ot library clerl 
cal experience or other clerl 
c e l e e p e r le n c e ; er an 
equivalent combination of re 
leted training end experience 
Must have toe ability to type 
IS WPM. A  Somlnolo County

71-Help Wanted

LABORERS

Needed Immediately Lilt SO lbs 
Must have car Permanent 
position Never a F *e

TEMP Ptjg 774-1341
Looking tor mature woman to 

babysit In my homa lata 
nights Thur . Sat., end Sun 
Cell between 10 AM end I PM 
H i* * n

Lo w e 's
We ere becoming a household 

word JO IN  USI LOW E S 
COMPANIES. INC. to* torg 
o i l  s u n  b o l t  h o m e  
center /building materiel re 
telling chain Is staffing a new 
manufacturing leclllty  In 
Sentord. Fie.

Th is  new truss plant w ill 
manufacture roof support 
trust** Wo ero looking tor 

• TRUSS ASSEMBLERS*
* SET UP CREWS •

COME JOIN ltd
Excellent benefits and csmpetl 

live pay. Apply In person 
between the hours of 1 00 A M  
and* 00PM .

At 1*01 Aileron Orel*. In toe 
Sentord lndu»trlel Perk.

Make Money working ot horns I 
Be Flooded with otter si Do 
tails Rush stamp tall eddrass 
anvolop* to D B Dept A 1*1* 
S Sentord Ay*. Sanlord. Fie
H i l l _______________________

Manger Trainee
Apply In person at Cate Ml* 

Filter la. K Mart Shopping 
Cantor H I  1004

Publish August M A September 
l . f .  to. ISO*
OEW  la*

TELEP H O N E CLERKS
Will train to cell businesses tor 

roerders No cold cells

321517S
C A R P EN TR Y____________ t l ( (
Will trftln to loom lominoting 

work Ptrmononl!

H EAVY EQUIPM EN T
Pipe layers, bulldoier. dump 

end pan operators Top rated

M A TER IA L HANDLER  
Entry level tor career minded 

person Call today work 
tomorrow

AUTO  DEALERSHIP  
Parts mechanics, end service 

advisor needed I

M A N A O IR  TR AIN EES
Many retell companies now 

treirgng tor toe busy holiday

FACTORY  
Assembly end torklltt people 

L ell shills Benefits

M ACHINE A O iU S T.to S I S* Hr.
Can yew set motel punch prats 

end dies! Needs now

Dtscooot Fool orbs. Salary 
Franchises Available 

Lew 1 1( rog. to*
MA EMPLOTMEHT

Admintttratlva Secretary
Typing SS Wpm , accural*, 

immediate openings in Lake 
Mary No Fa* Abtotl Tempo 
rary Service H I  1*40________

ASSEMBLERS FABRICATORS

Itl end Ind shifts S4 40 per hr 
III* *0 lbs Sentord Area 
Permanent position 

Never • Fee

TEMP PERM 774-1341
* * AVON * *

SELL OR B U T. For lot*, 
m e lts , m  asst

baby si ttor no* did prstor my 
homo, tor 1 smell children 
Rot required Celt m  (SOI 

Bahama joe's n  new accepting 
applications tor *11 aspects et 
toe Restaurant business Ex 
parlance nos d id References 
requested Apply In person 
between 1 end 4 Monday thru 
Thursday ISO* French Ave 
Ne phene cells accepted

BOYS MO (IRIS
ACES IS to 17

Eve* end Saturday Mornings
Cell Tony Between s S PM

322 7111
C E R TIF IE D  MECHANIC  

nee did Musi be knew lege able in 
all types et automobile re 
p elr Equal Opportunity  
Employer Experience end 
own tools required apply In 
person at Sentord Firestone 
(B IW  1st SI

date Closing data September 
*. 11*4/NOON

LIBRARIAN!
Graduation from an accredited 

collage or university with a 
Matters Degree In Library 
Science from an ALA accrad 
lied school of Library Science; 
or an equivalent combination 
of training and a Iper tone* 
Public library experience Is 
preferred lor equivalency 
Closing data September 7. 
1*04/NOON

Plumbing 1 Mechanical 
Inspector

Graduation from high school 
supplemented by S years ax 
parlance as a plumbing and 
m e c h a n ic a l In s p a c to r ,  
jo u r n e y m e n  p l u m b e r ,  
engineer, er as • super In 
tendsnt. foremen, er comp* 
tent plumber, engineer, or es 
• superintendent, foremen, or 
competent pi umber/mechanic 
In charge el plumbing or 
mechanical construction, or 
an equivalent combination ot 
training end experience Mutt 
possess a current local Master 
P lum ber's  Certificate et 
Competency or have toe eblll 
ly tv obtain within • six month 
period ot lime Mutt possets 
end maintain • valid Florida 
Driver's License Closing Deto 
September 1.11*4/NOON

Apply by noon ot toe dosing 
dates to Seminole County 
Personnel Office. County 
Service* Building. HOI E 1st 
St Sentord FI. Applketlont 
given and accepted (  AM to 
Noon. Monday through Frl 
day E g u a l O p p o rtu n ity
Employer___________________

E xportoncod ttoctrlcIon's helper 
needed Call H I  i l l*  Eerly
AM or Evenings_____________

Experienced In Delivery end 
Handling Furniture Apply In 
person Bedcock Furnlturo. 
HOIS French Avo . Sentord 

E x p e r ie n c e d  W a llra ts a s  
Wanted S days • xxeek (1 
nights end 1 days). No Phono 
Cellsl Apply ot ISM S
French_____________________

Factory Work full tlmo. good 
pay Start R igh t A w s y .
Futures _____________

General Office Trainee good 
par scales Ne experience 
nttdtd Futures 41(4188 

GOVERNM ENT JOBS lto .ltt  
isa.ssi/yeer New hiring  
Your Area Cell (OS 44! 40M
Ext B 10000_________________

Have an opening tor me into 
n a n c e  m en w it h  sem e  
electrical background end 
welding ability. Apply In 
person | to S et: Truss*. 1141
E M SI,Sentord____________

H IO H -TE C H  BATHS serving 
to* hotel/ motel Industry lor 
bathroom restoration work 
Vstock required, must be ebto
to bevel Cell H I k in ______

How to make op to IIM  
nest weekend Ne cosmetic 

selling, ne envelope stuffing, 
ne can collecting ne chain 
totter writing, er deer to doer 
•eliciting Write: Feldman 
Enterprises. P O  Bex 111. 
Lake Monroe. Fie H141 

Kids In school Turn oxtre hours 
Into eatre cash Demonstrate 
House of Ltoyd toy portlet
Free noo Kit SlesbU________

LA BORERS W ANTED. 
Willing to teem reefing treds

h i  ese*

Medical Assistant needed In 
busy Doctors offlco to hours • 
wook te drew  blood end 
operate CBC. plettots machine 
end help in filing Mutt know 
how to typo Storting salary la 
per hour. Call Corot on Wod 
nosdey only et H I  HSO 

MODELS W AN TED  
To work with Fashion designer. 

Local boutiques. TV  commer 
dels, print work All eg**, lull 
or pert time No fxportonct
necessary 411 *01*__________

N E E D
MIOH SCHOOL DIFLOM Af

________ CALL m i 4*4.________
Needed 1 People at one*, no 

experience necessary Work 
w ith  Sanford b ra n ch  of 
Florida company. W* will 
train those people ecceptod, 
on basis ot vocational aptitude 
tost Mult bo able to start 
working Immediately, and 
manage on tl** a wook. or da 
not apply Coll H I  Mao Mon 
day SAM to Noon only._______

NIOHT R EC EPTIO N IST

Typo, general ntfk* end math 
skills. Sentord Permanent 
position Never a Foe

TtMP PERM 774-1341
Nurses Aldtt 1 to 1. and 1 to II 

shift E xportoncod or codified 
only. Apply at: Lektvtow  
Nursing Cantor, *1* E . Ind St 

PART TIM E  H ELP
Some experience necessary

B I G  Ceramics H I  0140 
Part Tim# Secratary Ftoxlbl* 

hrs. Accural* typing, light 
bookkeeping required Call
h i  m e _____________________

Part lima Maintenance A u lt  
font Cell ar apply In person. 
M  thru K. * to 1. Son lord 
N ursing' end- -Convalescent 
Center. H I  114*
PROCESS M AIL A T HOME I 

US M  par hundred) No expert 
one* Part or full time Start 
Immediately Dotallt aond soil 
addressed stamped anvolop* 
toC. R l HO. P O Bax 45, 
Slued FI. 114*S
PRODUCTION WORKERS 

N eeded Im m e d ia te ly  ter 
Plastics Manufacturing Co . 
Ind and 3rd shills Manuel 
dexterity • must; some tip*  
rtonc* with light machinery 
helpful Apply Cellbren Carp. 
400 Lako Emma Rd Lake
M o ry E O E  _______________

Receptionist wanted pad time 
ter builder's talas elflct. 
Sons* typing required must be 
available new Phene H I  soil 

SECRETARY
Typing SO wpm. Immediate long 

term openings Ne Fee Abtotl 
Temporary Service H I  1*40 

Service Station Attendant 
needed Must be able to pest 
polygraph Apply; 1S00 $.
French Ave In person._______

Sitter needed tor boy 1 yrt. old.
S days • wook Sentord Area 

Ret. requested Prefer nan 
smoker. Good Pay I Deyt 
1*111S0. eves H I ISM

MEN and WOMEN
H yea pet sets feed pgrk 
Isebfts end • ttocer* desir* 
to m A* e career ter yean  HI.

I'mII For InientrwV0RWERK 321-3022

ROUTE 
FOR SALE

bor er cell |g|| Itm
1494121-4*4!

OW N YO U * OWN 
M SIO N IB  JIAN AND 
SPOBTSWUB STOM
National Company oilers 
unique opportunity selling 
nationally advertised 
brands al aubatanbal sav
ings to your customer* 
This is tor the fashion mind 
ad person qualified to own 
end opeiete ttua high profit 
bueineaa

H O  000 00 investment in
clude* beginning incensory. 
Iixturea. Supplies, Iteming, 
gtend opening and air late 
(l l  person to corporate trawl
ing center

FOR BROCHUREANO 
INFORMATION 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-BOO-231-4439 

FINANCING AVAILABLE

71-H tlp  Wanted

SUPER M A R K ET- experienced 
stock men. Polygraph re
quired Apply et: Perk end 
Srwp, D m  end Pork Ave See
Mrs Geill__________________
TE LEP H O N E SOLICITOR  
Experienced Only. (4 00 Hr 

Kirby Company H I 5440 
Tree Climber 

ly rs  experience only. 
te totlt enheur. H I  *410 

Tru ck  Drlver/M elnlenence  
nesdsd Requires heavy lilt 
Ing. knowledge of are*, or 
sense el direction. Mamie 
nance Includes town Apply In 
person 700 W. 14th SI Sentord
Mendty thru Friday._________

Truck Drivers local or tong 
haul. Immediate openings 
Futures SIS 4*0. .

ith or without taels', 
pay, full time. Futures 

*F*«ioe
WORD PROCESSORS 

Must have experience on Wtng 
Immediate openings No Fee. 
Ablest Temporary Service. 
H I M  ____

One Clerical Secretary and Ona 
Bilingual Secretary nttdtd 
Call Juba STS U14

73— Employment 
Wanted

Campanian Aide tor the elderly 
I clean, cook, sit, and rm  your 
e rra n d s . D e ity  bests or
weekly. HIPPOS_____________

Two women to clean yeur house 
at • reasonable rate. Grace 
H I  1*31 or Margie *4* ISIS

97—Apartments • 
Furnished / Rent

Condo. 1 Bdrm . 1 bam. nicely 
furnished C e llin g  fens, 
wether, dryer, microwave, 
screened porch, poet, utilities 
and toes petd Owner retains I 
Bdrm . I both tor occasional 
us*. Singlet only. Child Ok. no 
pets, rent negotiable. Avail 
new HietOStoSH 1141

Gar eg* Apartment. 
Furnished. Air Conditioned 

Adults only m  044
Lovely 1 Bdrm apt Perfect tor 

single Corn*let* privacy. STS 
week Including util., plus 1300 
sec Cell H I  I M f o r T O lH l

Lovely 1 Bdrm.. apt complete 
privacy. *1(0 week plus 1100 
security TO  M** or H i  lda

S A N F O R D  c o m p l e t e l y  
furnished I Bdrm.. drapes, 
carpet*, kit. eppl kid*. S1»S 
m e . STS F e e . lie nee. 
SevOn Rentals. Inc. Realtors 

SANFORD Furnished efhoSxCT 
kit. eppt. perch. SIS week. STS 
fee 1H1100 Sav On Rentals. 
Inc. Realtors

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

Madam a bdrm. turn country 
horn* on 10 acres U M  per me , 
utilities Included m m *

93— Rooms for Rent

Christian Hestol
TV . kitchen, laundry, meld. bus.

*43 w* up m  saw, h i  esie
Private Large ream near town 

Kitchen privileges. MS week. 
Inquire HO 3 Oek Eves

Room tor Rent 
Kitchen Privileges 

O TU 1 4
Room te Rent with kitchen 

p rlvlltdget SHS plus 111 
utilities, or 1*0 per week Cell 
•ttor * p m  m * s i*

SANFORD Furnished reams by 
th* xx**k. Reasonable retot. 
Meld service Call m  450! 0 (  
PM 41S Palmetto Aug._______

SANFORD. Rees weakly 1 
Monthly ratal Util Inc atf. 
300 Oak Adults 1 *41 IMS

Separata Private Entrance A 
Bam AC. Cable. Retrig Coed 
Area I SHS mo H )0 H H t t  S

Stooping Ream 
Kitchen E Laundry Prtvltogas 

H I  S417 ________

SANFORD Furnished. 1 Bdrm.. 
kids, screened perch, kit. 
appl. cerp*t. drapes. 1*0 
w**k. SIS M e . 11* H i t .  
Sev On Rentals. Inc. Realtors

HE HAVE IT
Beautifully Furnished 

t Bdrm and Studio Apts Ranch 
Style Living. Rustic lanced 
petloa, energy efficient, 
built In book c a m . abundant 
•tor•*« Just bring yeur linens 
end dishes Flexible teases 
Sentord Court Apartments

________ TO H01________
1 Bdrm nicely deceretod. No 

pets. MJ w«*k Sim deposit 
TO  4301S * pm 4IS Palmetto

I Bdrm . t bam. 
WWC. AC. H I !  month 

No pats TO  SQ40

99— Aparfmonts : 
Unfurnished / Rant

BAMBOO COVE APTS  
HO E Airport Blvd 

Ph T O 4430 Efficiency, from 
S1S0 Me S% discount tor 
Senior Clttrens

CHULUOTA I bdrm.. kit. appl . 
perch, yard, carpet, drapes. 
UlO Me. DS Fee. 11* UOO 
Sav On Rsntals. Inc. Realtors

Executive Townhouse 1 B drm . 
lto bom. all amenities S ill
Month.»  *040._____________

RIDGEWOOD ARMS APTS  
1SE0 Ridgewood Ave Ph TOEH0  

t.l E 1 Bdrms. from Silt.

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Deland I  bdrm / 1 be. Prefer 
elder couple, ne pets. All 
appliance* washer A dryer. 
1330 plus security Ph H I  MM
Form. Aprs. Sac See lax (  

HAJMbperfx a —
J Cowan. NePhonaCalls

SANFORD

NEAR LAKE MONROE 
NOW L IA S IN O t 

SANFORD LANOINO APTS.

NEW  apt* cto** to shopping and 
ma|or hwyt Gracious living 
In our I E 1 Bdrm. apt* that 
otters:

a Cardan or Left Units. 
a washer/Dryer Hook Ups In 

our I  Bdrm apt*.
*1 Laundry Facilities, 
a Olympic Sit* Pool 
a Health Club w ith! Saunas 
a Clubhouse with Fireplace 
a Kitchen E Gam* Rm. 
a Tennis, Racquatball. 

Volleyball
a 4 Acre Lake on Property 
* Night Patrol 1 Days e Wk.

o p e n ;  o a y s a w e e k .
1*0* w  tat St. In Sentord 

~  HI-OMber Orlande sijgiEF
Equal Opportunity Housing.*

_U_

SANFORD 
HAS A NEW

TRCOABEIiL
ARRIVING

ON 2700 S. ORLANDO DR. 
HWY. 17-92 SANFORD, FL ■ 

&
IS LOOKING FOR RESTAURANT 

HELP. APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED 
MONDAY AUGUST 27 THRU FRIDAY 
SEPTEMBER 1 s t BETWEEN 2 PM 
•5 PM, A T  THE SANFORD CHAMBER, 

OF COMMERCE, 400 E. 1st ST. 
APPLY IN PERSON.

U N U S U A L  
O P P O R T U N I T Y .  
S T A R T  Y O U R  O W N  I 
R U S IN E S S  I N

SANFORD, DELANO, EUST1S, 
LEESMItG, KISSIMMEE, TITUSVILLE 5 

AND OTHER FLA. LOCATIONS
Stqrf your own business o* the owner o( a Montgomery j 
Ward Catalog Solos Agency.

W e re looking tor Solas Agents: Hutband/wlf* or co- ' 
owner loams who mould likq to work lor them selves 
You II bone!It using our trusted noma, cotologs and,'} 
credit. You II sell brand merchandise with thousands of', 
catalog Items ond use the same systems, concepts end . 
materials os our company stores. And. the moderate I n - ; 
vestment «4 tlS.000 to MS.OOO. depending on location, 
will probably bo lots than lor a rogular retail business 
with similar solos volume.

more Information, write today

V|Y, MUCU.II
2141 I. K IM K I BO. 

SHAIONV1UI. ON 4I34B

]M o n tg c m e iT T m w d i

Montgomery Ward



99— Apartments
... Unfurnished / Rent

4.0k* Monro* }  Bdrm., living 
ir-'raom. eopAencei. drepet. ft 
I carport. Utilities ft gardening

■ Included m i n i ____________
" L U X U R r APARTM ENTS  
f a m ily  ft Adult* M e llon  

Poolside. 1 Bdrm*. 
a Mailer Cow Apti.

m -Ttm
______ Open an weekends______

-i M ELLO N V ILLE TRACE APTS  
i l  Spacious Madam 1 Bdrm. Apt. 

'  CM/CA Clot* to town or laka 
front! No pata. uso a mo. 440 

. . , MaOenvttta A n  a i  m s.

Unfurnished Apartmant For 
Rant Largo roomi (715 par

‘ month an 4401_____________
J f t  1 Bdrm , alto air condlttonad 
. ‘t efficiency. No pata. 17] week. 
I  *700dep Call H I  <507 4 1 PM.

4UPalma»to._________
J.ly Bdrm , Wall to wall carpat,

, Cant. Haat and air, balcony, 
'flraplaca. convenient t* 
downtown U U  month.

H I H ila r  m  14*]
, ,  t Badroom, waahar. dryer.

adulta.no pata, uas.
V  Dapoill 1217141

101— Houses 
, Furnished / Rent

; LOvaly > Bdrm.. horn* with 
* flraplaca. te rm e d porch. SIM 
‘week plus 1700 aacurlty. call
an i t o i o r m n a t __________

Prlvata on* bdrm. cattaga, 
nawly decorated 1*0 waak 
plua 1300 aacurlty.

Call M l 1)41 or H I  1481.

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

ttouaa tor Rant 1 badrm 7 1 
;bath Downtown Sanford USO 
mo plus utllltlaa. Call attar 1

.  -P M  H I  HOP________________
-  • * #  IN DELTONA a a a

a *  HOMES FOR R EN T a a
f ? a a 174-11)4 a a_______

Sacrlllc*. largo )  Bdrm., 1 full 
bath homa In City. FH A  
attumabla mortgaga. MV*%. 

., Prlc* S I ) . » 0 .  Balanc* at 
' 'm ortgaga approx, t i l . 400 
* Immadlota occupancy.
' H I  U 07orHI 00U. 

SANFORD-NEARSCHOOLSI 
1 badroom/ I V* bath, cantral 

air/ haat. garaga, w/w carpat.
1410 par mo. No la* I

Scharaa Ratify
Raattar DM147.

SANFORD 1 Bdrm., kids. pats, 
dan. kltchan appl, tpl, tancad 
yard, air cond.. 1400. Mo. 171 

.Fa* l i t  7100 Sov-On Rantals.
Inc Haaltora_______________

Sontord. 1 Bdrm., I bath, air, 
.'■ workshop, no pata. carpat. 
■• "Available 1/1 101 744 7417 

Sanford 1 Bdrm., I Vs both, 
garaga. tancad. appllancaa. 
taaaa option. S171 14*1711 

m  Club R d. 1 Bdrm., FI. rm . 
tip lop condition, carpal, 
drapaa. ratrlg. rang*, waahar, 
dryar. 1 calling tana, wall air. 
gas haat. tancad, no pots, lit 
and sac. Vacant. H I  OIOS, or
>11 1141_____________________

1 Badrm . I Ba. - appllancaa. 
drapaa, Fla. room, utility 
hook up*, largo tancad yard, 
kannal Good location I 117! 
par mo Attar 7- M3 4171.

105-Duplex- 
— Triplex / Ren!

B R A n n x a w  (HIPLOXS
1 Bdrm . t B , screen perch, 

caprat. stave ratrlg, O/W.
Lau/Rm H I H l l ___________

Laka Mary 1 bdrm /I ba . w/w 
carpaling, control A/H, kit. 
appllancaa. drapaa >11 >710 

SANFORD 1 Bdrm.. kids, pat*, 
kit appl. air. carpgrt. 1145 
M a . S7S F a * , l i t  7100 
Sav On Rantals. Inc. Raaltors

107-Mobile 
Homes / Ren!

J SANFORD G ENEVA, 1 Bdrm , 
l kids. pat*, kllchan appl. air. 
! Ha acras. SIM mo. 171 Fa*, 
i l i t  7100 Sav On Rantals. Inc.
J Raaltor*____________________

Trallar For Rant.
On Golf Caure*. Adult*.

V  Talophona H f t m  M M .
1* Badroom trallar. First, last 
Jand aacurlty. Paata. m o is s

or H14W!

! i

117— Commercial 
Rentals

SPACE FOR R IN Tiotflco. 
retail, and warahoua* storage 

Call H I  4401

SUMMER FUN AHEAOI FOR 
EX TR A  CASH..... USE TH E  
WANTS.,., m  M il.

141— Homes For Sale

Far tala by owner Long wood 
oraa. 4 Bdrm . 1 bath, family 
room. pool, reduced to S4t.no 
lift 17*7.

I I I  tOU AMD  
f a f l A  10 INON

y  IN RIAL IS tlll

STENSTROM
REALTY*REALTORS

Satforfs Salts laaOE*
W E LIST A N O S ELL  

MORE N O M E! TNAN  
ANYONE IN NORTH  
SEMINOLE COUNTY

SUNSHINE HOUSE, 1 bdrm,. 1 
bath ham* la convenient toca- 
iia*. Ilraplaca, screanad 
parch, paddle lin t , WWC, 
garaga converted I* warkahop 
and mere. *41,***.

SPECIAL 1 Bdrm..I hath ham* 
I* aicaHtat cendttlen, parch 
with skylight*, utility ream.

Oraat starter er

an. too

IM M ACULATE. 1 Bdrm.. I  bath 
ham*, with Cant, haat and air, 
peddle tan Inside and eutalde 
ssorfcshap and many aalrna. 
H IM *.

A TTE N TIO N . 1 bdrm.. 1 hath 
hems, with eettn kltchan, 
paddl* tana, alarm tyaltm, 
and mar*. Sit M t.

iU S T  STARTINO O U T Brand 
new I  Bdrm., 1 hath ham* in 
S a m ln a l*  P a rm a , t p l lf  
badroom pUn. cant, haat and 
air, haraas welceme, si tea tad 
a a lh  acras, SIM M .

pP EN  HOUSE 
Wnday Aug. 14th M i  M Pm 

1*1 RabuR Caurt
Eait *st Airport Bird, to laniard 

ay*., tar* right, aaath t* 
ttenstram Bird, tarn lalt 

Ct. ta 1st at. an right. 
I*

1 Bdrm., 1 bath hens*.

air and haat, parch, lavaly 
landscaping, and much mar*. 
Owner Financing. 134.1*4.

W ILL BUILO TO  SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OUR1I EX C LU IIV C  
A O E N T  F O R  W IN S O N O  
DEV. CORP.. A C EN TRAL  
FLORIDA LEA D ER I MORE 
HOME FOR LESS M ONEY! 
CALL TOOAYI

• SANFORD i-4ft 44* 
IV iA Jra t

w a s  cleared ft pnvadl 
11% dawn. IS yr*. at 11%. 

From na.aaat

/  O PBNEVA OSCEOLA RD. * 
ZONED FOR MOBILES!

I  Act* Caaatry tracts.
Wall tread an paved Rd.

M %  Dawn. I I  Yr*. at 11% I 
F rw n tiu a a i

ASSOCIATES - Wa need new er 
pra-llcansad Aisaclatas ta 
•salat vs In aw busy alike 
with avar IS milllan In Salat In 
IfM I Thar* I* a raaatn and a 
dlltaranca why ara'ra San- 
lard's ISattrsg and salat laadarl 
Call Laa Albright today!

C A L L A N Y T IM E
IMS I .  Park

322-2420
Sian* Island/ Deltona Unique 4 

lava!, ]  bdrm ./ 1 ba.. 4 
balconies ft Ilraplaca. Wooded 
lot. S*t.SCO Owner will flnanc* 
HISM C days ft lH  7114 ava

URGENTLY NEEDED
2 wheelchair bound young 

men have to vacate by 
August 28, Tuesday.
They need a 2 or 3 
bedroom house or 
apartment to rent.
On Social Security 
Disability Income.

PLEASE CALL 323-8272

WE HAVE A 
HOME FOR YOU!!

Ml (1 Mi V mi Ml » m M

*29,990 *276
• A ’

:______

J *
f

1
Mae, 

| Other
t Uudvii

9 y ,M

T H E  H E R O N  * 3 8 4 . 7 1  per m o n th

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. Oarage

Custom Homes Of Deltona
M O nBROKER CO-OP

574-7007
ortN

tone tosm
ID  TEAR WARRANTY
1GS PROWXKE IIY0  

DtlTOM

141— Homes For Sale

EX TR A  LAROE HOME 
CORNER LOT

4 Bdrm , Ha bath custom built, 
quality material, family room 
dining ream, cedar lined 
clatata. acraanad pit Is. much 
more Call ua today *00 
Plumose Drive ati soo

CALL BART
R E A L (S T A T E

REALTOR 771 7 St*

HALL
•f A| M INT Of ALT 0>

IS M A»\ ||PfBt(*Ct

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT  
LOW M ONTH LY PAYM EN T  

Attordabla 1 badroom homa 
recantly pointed inside and 
out Wall to wall carpaling 
Nka location Call um collect 
*3*500

E X EC U TIV E  M AYFAIR  
HOME

Family room. Ilraplaca. hoi tub 
with taok wood (Sacking, In 
door ; i '  x l l  Boianteal 
Garden. Total luxury ttt.SOO

WE NEED LU TIN GS

C A LL US TO D A Y
3235774

14*4 HWY ti n

Idyl In I Ida 4/1. FR. central H/A
A p r* . '7 acre lot Vary  
prlvatat A tiu m a b lt mtg 
377 7073 attar )  17? MO

& U * s
FOR A LL YOUR 

REAL ESTA TE NEEDS

323-3200
RAVENNA PARK- 1 Bdrm/1 

Ba. hama la i*p*r cand. 
Owner metlvatedl Lg*. aatwm 
mtg. w/ law cash daens. Laos* 
porches* eptien avail. 111.544 
CALL la in  He suing, he* Iter 
Assnc. I l l  IMS, aval. I l l  1410.

DRIFTW OOD VILLAOE  
OH LAKE M ART BLVD.

C O M P LETELY  REM O DELED  
1 Bdrm.. Ua bath ham*. NIc* 
panelled family ream, large 
patla, Ilka new. with many 
•xtraa. Owner will assist In 
IlMncIng. 114. tt*.

W IL L  CAR I D  FOR 1 Bdrm., 1

■ ’ fam ily at  ratirad cavpla.' 
Baa villa lly landscape lot. 
Lata a* trees and plenty *1 
•Swaps. Thta haeae N Immac- 
atota. S47,**a.

IM IS . FRENCH AVE.

R E A LTO R  321-0041
KISH REAL ESTATE

W INTER SPRINOS 1 badrm , 1 
bn. hama. Baaatllal brick 
flraplaca In radar family ream 
wltb paddl* la*. Eallt In 
bankets* IS).laa

S A N FO R D  1 badrm., 1 ba. 
c v i l a i a  b u i l t  h a m * , l  
ttrapfacai. Ramanlk mailer 
bed ream with fireplace and 
French hears leading 1* patio. 
**t,t*a

HOIS FRENCH AVE

R E A LTO R  321 0041
NEWI 4 Bdrm , 1 bath, rwar 

Laka Monro* In Maylalr Sac

Aft BCantractors ffl Ht7 
* OPEN HOUSE n 

Hanses On The Park 
Oak Av*. ft ath St.
Opt* Sal. ft San. 
I M t e l M P M .

Marla Prka Realty. H I  71*4. 
Sanford- Sanwa 1 bdrm/ 1 ba , 

tonmi. pool Must sail I By 
earner Call anytim em  MCI

SNENAN00AH
VILLAGE

Va O F F
security befosit

ittM urae
AffUCM TI

m-2?2^

P A P !  M Y T A U N T  |$ A C T U A L L Y  X lC U 'R E  P U T T I N G  )  
A, ' IF 1  c m IH A R v )  o w . IN  T H E . S f
J 0 B  L IK E  y C J  P U U .A R P * . < < S A S  T A N K ,  J 
M A R T H A  \M AJLD U N P E R ^ T A N P t f E N I a * . ’
M V  N E E D  F £ R  R E S T .' B U T  ^  >
M E M T A L T C I L  <SQE*>
UHRBcCAWZEV:

OUR BOARDINQ HOUBE 1 wllh Mê or Hecple1______________ Evantnf HaraM, Sanford. FI. Sunday, Aug. 14, tw «— 11B

159— Real Estate 
Wanted

MAYBE HE* 
SMARTER TrtNt 

WE
, ^ ^ _ T N I N K

l \

CP

i l

^ V E N  M A R T H A  W O U L D N 'T  5 T A R T  I T *  _
tf-4Se«d4 P»

141— Homes For Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
L k  Real Estate Broker 

7440 Santord Av*

LEMON B LU FF 1/1. 100 ft. on 
Rlvar Boat house assumable 
mortgage, interest rat* 10% 
Priced right set.SOO

IM M E D IA T E  O C C U P A N C Y  
Laka Mary School district 
Baautllul. 1/1 1 C garaga.
fireplace, alarm  sysltm . 
many extras Owner says 
move II l i t  too

321 0759 Eve 322-7543
By Owner Geneva 

Almost NEWI
4 Bedroom. 7 Bath 1 acres 

345 lets or l i t  Sill
By owner In Dalian* I bedroom. 

I both . screened porch, some 
extras Priced right I H I  4174

Dalton* New. Contemporary ] 
b d rm  ft 7 b a ., 1 level 
Townhousas wllh Ilraplaca, ft 
covered parking tat.tOO 
Owner will tlnanc# 777 4500 
dayt ft 177 7714 evenings

••STEMPER AGENCY IKC ••

REALTOR 117 4ttl

RELAX IN YOUR POOL 
1 Bed’ 1 Ba block horn* wllh 

G uail Coltag*. In ground 
Pool. FPI. Bay Wlndoers. and

COMPARE A T THIS PRICE 
1 Bed/ I Ba Iram t homa. 

carpeted, largt lot. fenced 
yard, rang* and rtlrlgavalor 
Only 174.000

SANFORD 1 Bad/ IW Ba CB. 4 
yr* old. assumabk FHA loan 
A v a lla b lt  Im m e d ia te ly ! 
*41500

WE N E E D  L U TIN G  11

IHHPW
* * •' •» %

SANFORD 11.1 tcrat Improved 
patter* land. 14 minutes tram

tiMMlngavalUbf*. 111.444.

SANFORD Commercial lota an 
417 and laniard A rt. Pastlbk  
lacattan See câ irrâ slâ sĉ s alarms 
plus rental haute. Owner 
llitasKlng t l l l J N .

SANFORD Prka reduced. Im
maculate 4/1 In Lech Acker, 
wltb Family ream, all appl I 
• Peat plua w arkihap tar 
hebby. 174AM.

S A N F O R D , 1/IV* hama In 
a ita k lllb td  nalgbbarbaad. 
Large lamlly bam* aaar 
ik a p p ln g . Fancad y a rd . 
M1.M4.

321 5005

SHADE TREE POOL 
SERVICE

ALL TYPE OF REPAIRS
a 6 0 p * f  Mo

htafudMa CfMflNcaf*

DRAM 5 ACID WASH 
• R ACIAL

bSl * 1  7 8  CtmpNN
U O , BONDED. STATE CERT. 
A N Y T U M M i - I S I O

SPECIAL REDUCED 
RENTAL RATES AS 
LOW AS S2M PER NO.

• I M I f a l f

• m m 1
• CaM* TV, Peal
• Shari Taras Laaaat

I , 2, 3 If . AptS., 2 I f  T JL

GENEVA GARDEN 
APARTMENTS

isa* m. zstk st ia x w
MON Fll 4 4 SAT 10-S

AUCTION
Tuttday • August 28th • 7:30 P.M.
3105 M«iionvlli« Av*. • Sanford, Florida

Remodeled 2 story frame house on 5.4 
acres • 4 bedrooma/2 baths ■ 5 fireplaces
• country kitchen • central alr/heat • 2640 
sq. ft. • 2 wells • 63V paved road frontage
• lots of giant trees • horse stalls • storage 
buildings • 25x30 carriage house •

TERMS: $10,000 down • cash to mtg. • as
sume o  BY* • 30 day closing

Two heavily treed lots 1.9 acres & 1.3 
acres • TERMS: $5,000 down • balance In 
cash • 30 days

Inspection: Sun. • Aug. 26th • 1-6 p.m. 
For Additional Info or Flyer, call

305/339*4333
P .O . B o x I t 30 

Mallland. FL 12751

141— Hemet For Sale

laniard- Fw  ia k  by Owner! 4 
Badrm / 1 Ba . screened patio, 
fireplace, dbl closed garaga 
M7.400 377 W t ,  eves H I  17Y* 

Sonora N 111 Odham Dr 1 
badroom/1 large baths Larg* 
kltchan. great room, 1 car 
garaga. cantral A/H, sprinkler 
system Price 141.100 Phone 
H I  4717_____________________

Walltc* C rest Realty Inc 
Raaltors For tha bast In Real

E slate H I  1047______________
Waklva R EOUCEO to sai M0 

Baautllul J Bdrm . 1 bath, 
lion* Ilraplaca. paddla Ians. 
7000 sq ft Musi 5*11 Unlkd 
Land Co Raaltor 471 5044 

Waklva RED UCED la *44.M0 
Baautllul 1 Bdrm , i  bath. 
Hone (iraplaca. paddl* Ians. 
7000 sq It Must Sail Unltad 
Lend Co Realtor 47414*4

1 Bdrm 1 Ba on beautiful 1.4 
a c ra a  w it h in  1 m l.  o l 
downtown Sanford LLoyd O 
Swain, Lie. R tal Eslal*
Broker in 1114_________

4 Bdrm . 1 bath, garaga, tancad 
yard, upper ISO's Real Eslal* 
Salesmen, H I  4441.

151— Investment 
Property / Sale

l k  acres near Sanford toned 
a gricu ltu ra l. Perfect lar 
c o u n try  horn*, h o rse s , 
n u r s a r y . L a n d  m a y b* 
divided *34.500 Owner flnanc 
Ing Century 11, June Peril, 
Realty. Raaltor m  4*71

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

Geneva Building lots high and 
dry 15400 par lot Term* 
lift O H

OSTEEN 5 A Ion 11000 down. 
Terms Lake Privilege* No 
mobiles Kerry I. Draggors 
Raaltor let l*n.

15* Acre Oslaan homaslta 
Paved Rd Frontage 11.000 
down ill*  00month H IM iO  
4.1 Acrtt Lab* Sylvan Area 

141.100 W M ilkiow tkl 
Railtor H I  7141._______

157-Mobile 
Homes/Sale

Gregory Mobile Horn** Inc. 
Area* Largest a.cluslv* 

Skyline Dealer 
FEATUR IN G

Palm Btach Villa Groan leal
Palm Springs Palm Manor 

Slatla Kay
VA FHA Financing H S  H I  110»
1140 Skyllnt/ Buddy 14 X  *0 Ft 

1 Bdrm / IVi Be Cantral AC. 
11000 and lake over payments 
1174 par mo. Lacalad In 
Gen*y« Must be moved I Call 
411 4101 D a ys , 144 1414 
Evenings
'71 Villager 1 Bdrm , I Bin 

Asking WOO 
_______  H I  3571

'l l  14X70. 1 bdrm /l b*,. C. 
H/A. Law dawn, assume 
Family Pk H I  IN I alt 4 pm

W AN TED 1 la 10 acras Reply 
Is box I I I ,  c/o Evening  
Herald. P O Box 1457. San 
lord, FI H77I

H I— Country 
Property / Sele

CYPRESS ISLBS- On* 10 acr* 
lot ktl.HS.00ft/farms 

U N ITE D  LAND CO. INC. 
REALTOR 434 1444
E N TE R P R IS E - Baautllul I f  

•era Wooded, homaslta, near 
Mariners Cove 111.WO with 
G R EAT terms OonTwallll 

U N ITE D  LAND CO. INC 
REALTOR *14-1444

1 * 1 * 1 ) 1 1 4 4 1

Ashby
• *  e s t a t e s '*

OPEN WEEKENDS

10 Aero l«l* ONLY 4H.M0 
Prlc* temporarily reduced 
LOW DOWN! G R EA T Terms I 
Build your own dream homa 
in this lavaly country tailing 
S w im , lis t), and ski In 
baautllul 1.400 f be re Lake 
Ashby tha boat dock Is 
already bull!

Bring the Family out THIS  
W E E K E N O  and tour tha 
proparly. En|oy a F R E E  
LUNCH wllh BE E R OR SOOA 
while writing up Iha purchase y 
agreement lar your new 
homaslla Or • If you don’t 
wish la obtain a baaulilul 
place ol Florid*, lor your vary 
own. HAVE A FR EE LUNCH  
ANYW AYI W all appreciate 
your company

Ideally located between Orlando 
and New Smyrn* Beach Taka 
I 4 to Deltona tail, than eat! to 
Osteen and follow signs OR. 
SR i l l  from Santord

Offered Exclusively By 
U N ITED LA N D C O .

( M i n i  M U  
REALTO R  (M l) 4711*44

* * * * * * * * * *
IT .  JOHNS RIVER 11 acrtt 

M l It on Hit Rlvar 
FANTASTIC  T E RMS. with good 

credit U1.0IX HURRVI 
U N ITED LA N D C O . INC. 

REALTOR

i l l — Appliances 
/ Furniture

BEDDINO CLOSEOUTS  
SAVE W%

Orthopedic Mattress Sets 
Com lor I Royal* Sets 

Foundations Mattress**
T w ln lll |4S
Full SI) 171
OuaenlTO m o
King 411 1140
lOYaarguar Free Dal

Bedding liquidation 
conducted by.

BEST BEDOINGCO H I  1410 
E Corner ol 41a ft 17 41 

Casta Ibarry 
Acre** tram Zayra 

Mon Frl 441*114Sun 1 4

live y ri old Good condition I
laniard H I  0*74 | I K _______

Kanmora pari*, tarvka. 
used washers H I  0*17 

M OONEY APPLIANCES  
Water Bed I yr. eld with mlr- 

rowad haadboerd King si lad I 
1700 tlrm 174 104,
While GE TO” Electric Rang* 

Good Condition I Only ISO 
__________ HI-1414

WHY PAY M O R EI 
TV's Appllancaa Furniture 
Bed Sell complete 144 n  

TH E  USED STORE  
Com* In end See 

*114 E. M  St. Hl-4444 *
WILSON M AICR FU R N ITU R E  

l i t  I I I  E. FIRST ST. 
___________ H l l I O ___________
4 Piece Open Hearth Dan Sal- 

W O. Oak dlnatta- W O . Eke  
Wall haakr. 114 Volt* UO 
Call H I *074 altar 4.

1*3— Television/ 
Radio / Sfereo

COLOR TELEV ISIO N  
Ztnllh » "  Consol* color k k v l  

Ik n  Original prka over 1300 
Balance due 1744 00 or lake 
over payment! 170 per mo 
Sllll In warranty NO MONEY  
DOWN Fra* home trial Ns 
obligation Call t*7 1)44 

Day or night
Good Used Takvltkna US Up 

M ILLERS
M il Orlando Or 337 0157

Musi Sail I Yr old Zanilh tys 1 
Spec* Command Console TV. 
Ramola control. Naw w tl  
H IM  Ask. 1710 Warr good 
thru 44 H 1 1111

o R ENT TO OWN*
Color T V s . itavern, washers, 

dryers, refrigerator, fraerevs. 
lurnllurt. video recorders 

Special 1st weeks rent H i  
Alternative TV ft Appl Rentals 

Zayras Shagging Center
133 woo___________

1*7— Sporting Goods

Spalding Executive Clubs 13 
thru P W and bag D M  
Plnaaakar Woods tl and 1 
(slalnksitlaall 1100 H I 447a

193— Lawn 5 Garden

FILLDIRT ft TOP SOIL 
YELLOW SAND 

Clark ft MIH H3 75*0 37) 747)

195— Machine ry/Tool*

S HP Ingarsol Rand Air Com 
pressor ad gal vertical lank 
Brand new In cartonl Puls out 
11 CFM. l »  PSI. Must sacrl 
Ural Coil *7700 Mil H00 Cash 
I M4 734 4345

199— Pets A Supplies

Free lo good home While Spill 
Heusebroken. good watch dog 
Prakr older coupk Spayed

201-Horses

l l1 yr. old Appalooaa Mar* wllh 
lots at lack, lor lease on my 
land Terms nagotlabkl H I 

_®Uftaver)W i2^^— —

203— Livestock and 
Poultry

W ILCO SALES CLOSINO  
R ETAIL  F B E O  DIVISION 
S A T U R D A Y  S E P T . 1ST. 
C L O S E O U T  IN V E N T O R Y  
SALE IN P R O O R EIt.

HWY. 44 W. SH UT* SANFORD

209— Wearing Apparel

a W IE  KIDDS FASHIONS* 
Gilts. Infants fo4X 

Downtown Santord H7 E . 1*1 SI

213— Auctions

FOR ESTATE. Commercial or 
Residential Auctions ft Ap 
oral sals Call Dall'a Auction 
m  MM

221— Good Things 
to Eat

Okra |a< garpowndl 
14)1 Mergvetia Ava . Santord 

H I  4411___________

223— Miscellaneous

Aluminum 2M t. aluminum 4
Inch p»p# »♦##• 4 in p p#
mite tt##l pi#c#t Aluminum 
pi#ct$. aluminum canupy, 
hght#d fign. 4 tid*6 Hght#d 
marque* Iffl Maveficl, good 
PRC* pi Ira n tm  Kobo to 
traclor Ma-kt offer 1 12t#4?i, 
m i f iO _____________________

Cttit# Diamond ( Approe 1 cf ) 
MUST SACRIFICE

___________ m  0818___________
Piano K#U#r Conwie 

wood Eac*li*nt condition 
SI2TS 8*2 41SS

N  inch Cahr TV Mr Mi*. 
Plar> good and ha* good rotor t 

sa tin  a m

231-Cars

Bad Credit? NoCiedit’
WE FINANCE

NATIONAL AU10 SALES 
1120S Santord 321 4075

217-Garage Sales

YARD SALE Must 1*11 Itomi ol 
all kinds Sal and tun. ftl 

_ J £ C f « j l r j C l j * C l r ( I J _

219— Wanted to Buy

ftaky ftedi. lire  Ik n , Cartaals, 
Playpsas. Etc. Paparback 

1.131*377 m  H44
N**d I* rant building l*r 

furniture rtflnlshlng Need 
IMS or mara sq ft Santord 
Araa praftrrtd Immediate 
occupancy raquaslad. Call 
H i  Iras

Paying CASH lor Aluminum. 
Cana. Capper, Brass Lead,
Nawspapar. O la is , Geld, 
Silver.

Kokomo Tool, t i l  W. Ill 
t i n  Sal. 4-1 H I  1100

Chavy Monk Carlo 1177 
Auto Trans Clean. *7100

_______ Phone 377 I lk
Debery Auto ft Marin* Sales 

across the river lop ol hill 174 
Hwy 17 47 Debery 441 414*

TLC Custom Body (hop 
and O a riH

U**d Cert S*i*« 4 Sorvie# 
24f8V^S OrtendoPf 121014? 

W KFINANCK1I 
WE BUY CARS!

OK Corrol Utod Cert 1 »  It?I 
l?fl Mercury Monlogp, Cl**n 

end runt good. MOO or belt 
offer After 5 PM 223 012? 

two Oldt Cullett Broughem 
Fully loeded . low miieeg*
S5??3 222 222? __________

1910 Trium ph tp IM irt, erne 
o w n e r ,  low m i i e e g #  e a c e l l e n f  
c o n d  I  f t  o n . ,  w i t h  o v e r d r i v e ,  
c e m t t #  p l a y e r  e n d  h e r d  l o p  
84200 After > PM 222 1122 

7S AAercury Montego 
Good condition, eir, S1.000 

221 2??>

235— Trucks/ 
Buses/ Vans

STARTINO 111.144
FiHlyCustomlred 
lSToChoos* From 

40mo Bank Financing 
Frenchks Custom Vans 

I7M No. Hwy. 17-41
114-4 711________________H I  4117

Truck I474F IM Ftrd .
11444

___________ OT-4441,___________
114) Internetkmel Seoul 4 wheel 

drive with till all top Good 
condition Asking MOO Ptrone
H )  *400____________________

1174 Dodge Truck. V I  Auto 
naw motor, liras, brakes, 
baltory and startor Price nag 
Call 131 4*1) or attar 7 PM 
H )  T i l l

239— Motorcycles 
end Bikes

'41 KAWASAKI KPZ 
Extra cltan. Ilk* naw naw 

H i l l  i>4 <441 av ire aaaa

2bl —  Recreational
Vehicles/Campers

‘71 Mobile Travlar I II FI ) 
11.000 m l, sleep* 1 Extra 
Nice! S41M H I U M

243-Junk Cars

BUY JUNK CARS ft TRUCKS 
From 110 to UO or mor a 

Call H I  1*74)7)j*)ll_
TOP Dollar Paid lor Junk ft 
Used cars.lrucki ft heavy 
equipment H I  1140 
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
CBS A UTO  PARTS 71)4)0}

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 

Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting A 
Tax Service

For Small businesses Monthly 
Computer lied financial ttof 
lament Quarterly returns 
H ld fa i Ask tor Frank III

Additions A 
Remodeling

Inspr xts Ripairs
M y r. Flo. I t p F r a a  EsMmatoa 

Jafta Iraall/ Large- HM444

W* handle 
the whale ball at wax
ALUNIC0RST.

322-7829
^ ^ ^ | l n * n c l n ^ v * l t o b j ^ ^ ^

Air Conditioning 
A Heating

" " T r C t o S h x i ^ ^ ^ -  
ft Batrlgaranaa Saryka 

All Make*. Reasonable rates. 
D O N 'S liR V IC e  ElftlSTS 

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
Low rates

h i  im

Aluminum Siding A 
Screened Rooms

PARAM OUNT ALUM IN UM  CO. 
Siding, everhangs, screened 

re a m * , scra an re p a irs ,  
carport Camptoto Aluminum 
i g r y l c a .  F r a *  w r it te n
estimates All work guar an 
toad H I 4071

m m i i t t i t t  
You are Dollars ahead whan you 

pul went ads to work I

General Services Lendcieerlng
Co*tney's Carpel Dry Cleaning 

a a HOST M ETH O D  * a 
H I 1441 Fra* Brachura ft lit*

C A R U TH IR I TRUCKINO  
Fill dirt and land clearing 

H I  HOE
OENEVA LANDCLEARINO

Let and Land clearing.
fill dirt, and hauling 

Call let 1410 or 144 S7U.
Handy Man

Eap. Handy wax. Rtf. Rellabto 
Fra* 1st. meat any |ab Bast 
Rato*. Hl-ftlJI. Call Anytime

LANDCLEARINO  
FILL  DIRT. BUSHOGGING 

CLAY ft SHALE H I  141)

Health a  Beauty
Lawn Service

TOW ER'S B EA U TY  SALON 
FO R M ERLY Harriett's Beauty 

Noah 11* E. tit It H I  174}
C ftD LA W N  SERVICE  

* Maw Ido* Trim  Haul 4 
Canted Cecil H I 4WS

Home Improvement 1 H di i j  winMn»nra town moinienooLe
Lendac aping Euth Hog Mowing 

14*14*1RimidiMaE AH Typesl 
Na Jab Taa Small 1 

LIsc Bonded Int. U  yrs 
Ixp/Fra* Eal/Raf 

H I 711* attar 4

LAWNS MOWED ft TRIMMED. 
FraaEU Im a lnll
H 3 in )* r H ) IH O

S ft O Lawn Cara. Raaldantlal
and camm ardal. Mowing, 
edging, trimming, tortlllilihi 
ft c l a a n  u p .  F r a *  
•illmate Discount to ran lor 
cllttan*. H i lift*

Home Repairs
• HANDY SANDY*

Nam* MeMMaew* *  R*F*<rs 
Na (ab to* bk  aria* small 
E kctrkal. teaahars. 

plumbing, dryers/ washers 
....................H  3-17*1---------------------

Soper Trim-Tedd Malts
Rat. and Camm Loam Sarvka. 

Mow. edge. trim, haul 
m i* * )

Malntonanra at all type*
Carpentry. painting. plumbing 

ft electric H )  403*
W E CARE LAW NCARE  

All Ph*k*< tt Lawn Servk* 
Fra* 1st. S t  MB4 er m i l t *NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Ham* repairs and ramodallng 
H  year* axpar tone*

Call H I  444)

Masonry
SEAL General* 1 man quality 

aparalkn. Potto*, driveways 
Day*HI TXU E v m  H7 IU IJanitorial Services

Jft R Jawttorallervke 
Camptoto com m*r leal and rati 

dental aarvica, 134 tSH

CBdMHfvtt” ItK ffi Mi'MMiry
Fraa 1st. Jab* large ft small 

Myr*. Fi*. iap-m -444*

Masonry

D H Ruby Concrete 
Floors. Factor*, item wells 

Drive. Petto*. Walks H )  U K

Nursing Care
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 

Lakavkw Nursing Center 
4I4E. Second SI., Santord 

H I  47,7

Painting
C IN TR A L  FLORIDA  

HOME IMPROVEMENTS  
Painting Carpentry 

14 Year* Exparkar*. Hl-igai.

Pest Control
Reach C loan Out I U  4S 

Need a torml to Intpocllont 
Cali Trent H I  114*

Plastering/Dry Wall 
a l l "  7 h » » a i^ n * 7 * T l* r T n g

Plastering repair, stucco, 
hard cat*, slmulatodbrkk.

H I  >441

Plumbing
P R O FC ISI04U L * LICE H IE D

• llyra. tap. 
Fraa Sal. ■ 31*4*41

Tree Service
JIM'S T R IE  IIR V .

Tra* removal, and prunamg 
traa* Alt 1 Mpm 174*144

JOHN A LLE N  LAWN ft TR EE  
Dead Iraa removal 

Brush hauling
Fra* estimate* Call H i 13*0
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FRANKSCOFFEECORNED BEEF

M l* O W JIU IB W M I( IO « U U in » l (J I|

USDA CHOICE UNTRIMMED

Whole Boneless
N l O f l i l  AvO

CAN BE CUT INTO

BOTTOM ROUND ROAST.

BOTTOM ROUND STEAK

BOTTOM ROUND CUBEO STEAK

RUMP ROAST

EVE OF ROUND ROAST

EVE OF ROUND STEAK 

THIN CUT MINUTE STEAKS 

& SANDWICH STEAKS 

DIET LEAN STEW 

HIND CUBED STEAKS

SAVE 20*

str̂ h / j
U G J I T ^ — - ,

SAVE *I SAVE 30

SOFIR BONUS

" S ’ ' * *RT ’ **! -,T 7 ""

> .“-ft, \ - k*Z
•>. -  jv .  , . t  ‘V >  ,rw-
i • • i i  '

: <*h V w '* '. ..' • r»-

MANUFACTURER’S
YOUR DOUBLE COUPONS 

SAVE YOU MORE AT WINN-DIXIE!
HERE ARE J u £t  A FEW  R E A S O N S  W H Y  . . .
*  WE HONOR COUPONS UP TO AN&NCIUDING S 1 00 IN VALUE.
W.WE AC riW  W.ARETTE COUPONS. . ■
★  'YOU MUST PURCHASE THE SPECIF 1C PRODU(T~WllH EA(H COUPON mi

YOU PRESENT <•. ' co

SUPIB BONUS

COUPONS
AUGUST 26, 1984

W l  RI SI RV I  
T H I  RIGHT 

T O  LIMIT 
O U A N T I T I I S

m m

I
5*.riV-•i »  r  -

TmiS OMf A | BCLUOII
FREE COUPONS COMPANY SPONSOR! 0 
COUPONS ANO REFUND CERTIFICATES

IM IS O f F t *  nTSy lG TN TMf F O l i  O W IN G  C O U N TIE S  
ORANGE S IM iN O lt  O S C I O IA  M H lv A H O  V O l USlA 

I A M  IN DIAN MIVIM A S I  I UCK

w *
SUPERBRAND GRADE 'A'

LARGE EGGS 
c

DO I.
[ j j  min W ^ ^ i y i c i r i x i i .

SUPKB BONUS

UPTON

TEA BAGS 
99

\ 3 H 1 3 f . l y
ASTON

FRUIT COCKTAIL

1CI H f>
CAN

NUN ONI IA U D  M P tl BONUS (II 
(OOOAUUm N r t  IM4

' 25' OFF LABEL

TIDE 
$■139

| i t « i  iu
Bit I  ■

r jjl NTTNONI FNIIOSUFtl lONUUItltflCAII IZIJ (000 AUOnt .*♦ 1% l«4

l i t

lllll KAJI

f,*] NIIB ONI FJIIIO SUTII BONUS C IlfB lU IItooo muni !%n ism
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There are lots of reasons to buy 
pbices good a Whole Boneless Bottom  

2B29,1914 Round. There’s the con
venience of filling your freezer

for lota -of 
satisfying' fam ily meals. 
There’s the whopping big sav
ings you get by buying in large 
quantity. And there’s the 
hearty, satifying flavor of U.S. 
Choice grain-fed beef in every 
bite. That’s the biggest reason 
o f all to buy big!
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